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FM1058 can be onely road
By JOHN BROOKS

Managing Editor
If you want to find out how

lonely a trip down Fann to Market
Road 1058 from the Texas-New
Mexico Slate line to Hereford can
be, just have car trouble.

You can walk for 15 minutes
without seeing another car, truck,
human being or animal on a Sunday
afternoon on the stretch from
Bootleg to the state line.

Soon, the road won' l be so
desolate.

FM 1058 is the short-cut of
choice for folks who want LO fish,
ski, or just have a good lime at Ute
or Conchas lakes in New Mexico.
Give Mother Nature another month,
and the mad will take on the look
of a well-traveled freeway, with
various types of vehicles pulling
various types of boats. If it's Friday
or Saturday. the steady stream will
be westbound, headed for the
waters in eastern New Mexico.
Come Sunday evening the stream
is heading east, homeward bound.

The country between Hereford
and the New Mexico line, a 37-
mile stretch of highway with about
15 of those miles under reconstruc-
lion, changes drastically about 10
miles west of Hereford.

From where the road turns from
West Park Avenue to the Harrison
Highway on Hereford's western
edge, the r~ bisects fa!r1r g~
fapm land with decen lITl auon
water available. . - ...• '

10 m'ilell.jlqwn the toad~c
landscape dia~ges from furrowed
farm rows and hot wire fences to
grassland and thrce-strand-berbed-
wire fencing.

In M~h. il'S all·caWe country.
In ~ears' 'Y!'t{1. there~jbeen some
mOiSCUtQ ctu,ing.... intI;C~Lhe

~~:.-ft...__.t .._:t-. -

caule graze the scattered wheat
fields along the first 10 miles. This
year, the grazing's a Iittle short.
Most of the caule arc in one of the
three feedlots that arc alongside
1058.

In the last 2'7 mil.es, the cattle
graze year-around, munching on
grass and gathering around stock
tanks at the bases of the windmills.

Along the 37 miles, you count
over 50 windmills, beacons of some
sort of civilization. You know that
where there's a windmill there's
cattle, and you know that where
there arc cattle people are not too
far away.

If you go about six miles west
of Hereford, you are in Westway.
Wcstway has its own Baptist
Church, a requirement for most all
small Texas communi tics, and you
can stop <It Sutch ln Time, a store
where you c..in gel your seal covers
redone while you fill up the gas
tank.

About ten mOe', west of'town, the fence
eh8rile. from Ian eee•• lonal hot wire to 8
ste*4, barbed wke. If you dare' open.
late, close It behlnd you~ It'. the law.

We tway Baptl- t Church
helps bring the church to
the· 'eQpJe·west.of town,

the birds, scared off the road by the
car, take most in the shade of
Acrrnoior windmills.

Out ,It Bootleg. road equipment
rests at the trcc-l incd county
maintenance ham, where Bobby
Hammock resides. The rnaintaincrs
and other equipment arc a neces-
sary part of life.

Besides F~1105X, there arc only
two or three other paved roads in
the area, so lhurunock and his crew
.~r~.ke~I bu.sy with hlll:drcds of
miles ()f caliche to kocpsmoNI1.

One of those patches of
pavement heads north from lOS!::.
up to the Walcott school, where
most of the kids in the area get their
firsl-through-eighth·grade educa-
tions, and on up LO Simms and
Adrian.

Roads going south head to
Friona.

Heading west, you keep an eye
out for those windmills. The next
SLOp is New Mexico, and on a
Sunday afternoon where most folks
arc enjoying some family lime on
an unusually good Sunday in
March, the company on the road is
a Iuuc short.

If you head west from Westway,
the table-top landscape becomes a
liule more rolling. You've left the
strong-water farmland and headed
into ranchland.

If you drive long enough, you
even spy the last remnant of t.11c
true cowboy: There was a feedlot
cowboy trying to adjust a pen of ~ .....
steers out at Barrett-Crofoot, which
lines abouttwo miles on the south
side of the road.

And then it's you, the scattered
cattle. and the birds. .

A bird-watcher wouldn't have
a total field day, but last Sunday
there was everything from sparrows
10 what looked like some baby quail
to cow birds to some type lhat were
large and black, Ieasting on some
bit. of carrion on the mad.

Like most of the' area, the onl y .
trees to be seen were the ones that
had been planied by some man
some time. In the absence of trees

,I Hereford
.:·Btill·

By
Speedy Nieman

so" ... oil to obcain Ihc rub-proof
quality. Tho' k' mucb.moreoostiy •.
-: we believe thQ benefits to our
readers andadvettiscrs' woah abedif(~. _. . ~,
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SIII-th ends
an era wit
retirell1e t

By KAY PECK
Starr Writer

Friday was the end of an era of
sorts as Helen Smith worked her
last day with First National Bank,
ending a fulfilling 36·ycar career in
banking.

During her years with First
Nauonal, Mrs. Smith has seen many
changes. When she went to work
for the bank in 1952, total assets
were only $6 million, and 12
employees were on staff, Today,
First National's assets average
around $90 million and 40 employ-
ees arc needed LO handle the work-
load.

Smith did not grow up expecting
to become a banker. Even when she
first went 1,0 work for First National.
she had no idea that she was enter-
ing a life-long career.

"In the 'beginning ... I don't guess
I really thought about it," Smith
said. "Of coursc.. it was an enjoy-
able place to work." .

Although she didn't actively plan
on staying with First National. stay
she did. She was a teller for about
six years before she moved to the
exchange and collection department.
in 1~62. slle was nams:<1 cashier.

o ers

She was still serving as cashier as
well as executive vice-president.

"I've had a good relationship
with this bank," Smith said.

Smith was born in Wellington
and went to high school in Dimmitt.
She mel her husband, Wayland
Smith, during World War 11 when
h was a soldier at the prisoner of
war camp near here.

Hereford became home for the
couple as they raised their daughter,
Suzanne. Suzanne, now Mrs. Dale
Collier. lives in Euless, and the
Smith's have two granddaughters,
Gabi and Jcni,

Visiting the grandchildren is high
on Mrs. Smith's list of retirement
plans. In addition, she has already
begun her spring garden, and she
and her husband hope to pursue
their hobby of shooting skeet.

Mr. Smith retired a lillie Over a
year ago after 42 years with Brow-
nd Sheet Metal and Vasek Service
and Equipment, Inc.

"You can tell we moved around a
101," Mrs. Smith said, tongue in
check, whcn referring to her and her;
husband's stable em ployment
records. ..

. - ".:...., ,
."

·safe have
By KAY PECK

StatT Writer
A safe haven for victims of

domestic violence is being made
possible by utilization of an often
ignored state law, say local legal
authorities.

The protecti ve order was enacted
by the Texas Legislature in 1979,
but it has not been widely utilized,
according to Sid Ham, an auomey
with Witherspoon, Aikin and
Langley.

As a member of the advisory
board of the Hereford Outreach
Center program of the Rape Crisis-
Domestic Violence Center, Ham has
become familiar with the beneficial
uses of the protecti vc order.

Authorities in Deaf Smith
County have been innovative in
their use of the law, Ham said.
Many, if not most, of the legal
officials from across the stale have

essentially ignored the protective
order.

According to the provisions of
the law. victims of domestic vio-
lence or those threatened with
domestic violence may apply for a
protective order. If the court issues
an order, the person accused of the
violent or threatening behavior is
restricted in his or her contact with
the person applying for the order.

The main provisions of a protec-
tive order include three specific
instructions to the individual ac-
cused of threatening or violent
behavior. That person is: 1)
forbidden from committing vio-
lence, 2) prohibited from commun-
icating with the individual applying
for the order in a threatening
manner and 3) forbidden from
coming wilhin a specified disla'nce

(See ORDER, Pale 2A)

EDC to meet Tuesday ...
The Herefc;J'dArea Economic Development Commission will meet Tuesday

at 7:30 p.m. at the Hereford City Hall.
The agenda includes discussion of computer equipment and an aerial map.

The meeting is open to the public.

Exit-level tests available
Persons who are not enrolled in 3. Texas pub1ic school and wish to retake

theexit-level mathematics or language arts teSl may pick up a .regisu;ation
packet at Hereford High School.
. The fomlS must be completed and rewmcd as soon as possible. They must
be received allhe .lest center in Iowa. City, Iowa by Friday at 5 p.m.

City to meet Tuesday
The Hereford City Comm'· ion will consider two zoning requests when

it meets a1 7:30 p..m.. Monday at. the Hereford Ci~y Hall. . _
"." - include a ,t~--e from C93 to Mobile Home inlhe 900 block

ofSOUIb Lee, requested by Eleanor Wmk r, and a change from lw~famil)'
to mobile home at 509 Knight, requested by Benito Rincon.

The council will also consider an auditor :forthe 1988·89 fiscal year.

day

At this station west of
Hereford, you can fill up
and get reupholstered in
one stop

o
Riders Club meets Tuesday

1be Hereford Riders Club will meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the Community
Center.

The club wiD discuss ropings. rodeos and other activities during the coming
monlhs. All interested persons: are urged. to attend.

pes taking job applications
.nnIIIldle. t.:ommunity Sezvicd is now taking applications roc the Summer

YDlid'l Emp10yment Program.Ttl, pmgl'Qrn provides work experience during the summer for children
~ 1~21.lnWesar:dyoulhS'may coruact the PeS office 31603 E. Park Avenue
In Hereford ot ,caD 364-S631.

p st ene

d in¥e5 'g ted one minor - . jclent Ai y.~ ,

Upward Bound here Tu
The~. _of Up~--. Bound from We l Tems Stille Univccs'ly will be

in HereftJd TheIday _ 7 pm. .lhe Commooity .
ninth and ten1h grade studen' and their .- n .,

The project, dve wrsu for 20 years.o~ ~ ~ ._ .~-. -,IDd
scw.::iaJ " . to .no ~-to lh., - Oy.Il'-,·. . y lailmd
tohelpblact~R! _._ dlhe miame1D -- who

I
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Seniors d, n!f -Ike new M
By C~STOPHER.CONNELL ,owe .. least $ISO ·in fedenII. iDaxnc WhI::n.... b IIIIJ11lftopQlild_illt"~radvc durir'!1 28 Qf his years
A.ssocJaICdPress Wnter taxa. , ., ICI,..cDna MOdiare, iii 198110 l*IRin die eockpi~and helped lolUld Idle

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) - Wilhhis . Whaueemcd lite fiscal pmdenco abo eIdrIlY .. ~...... ~ PiJotIAssociadon inlhe 19t5Os
bolo ties and legs bowed byknce 10 Rtapn and BeIUen. smac:ted·of biIII.'le ...... fIII~ WIlen American pilocl split from the
troubles, Daniel Hawley has me look taX. tyJinny tb Dan iJawley and his premi..n. Ro ..., ..... eo a.te Air,Une Pilots Aaoc~. t

of an aging cowboy bent on .kicking .looxI.y knit band ofaxlfeclrnles. Medicare beneracl.lel pay a ' For Ii.,.)an•.he • cbalrman
up one tI'Iore mea. n."s precisely He' claIm$, Ilhe ,new Medielle dedlIcdblewllDWS564. 'ahdafthelt ar_FednI A-..IMmlnlll ..Mion'.
whattbe 64-y~-o1d redred pilot has bendi&s., minuleulD·1OCIdIo COIIIfirsuwo 'hospkaI ~ _ .... Iye. .Air n.trc· Procedures Adviay
in mind. 'arc steep. and he in.veighs billerly 'Congress, IddecI NpDnIive . CmPi- RI he ICIIs d Iackina hams

Hawley and his wife. Marshao 51. against Ibe ··diclltOlJn·wtiD railroaded .presaipilon dIulbeJler .-uin with agency brass Oft cay issues.
have launched a pedOOn driw aimed .'dQs ·scabocJrJe'" ~ Ccqp_ 1990.IIId·made ~...".~ .
at a decision by Congress lO fund a EaCh'~I'I·~~anDIhtr. ~on.ly~aneSS64~lar, .' Hawley·s· ~on, wan:w that ~e
newcaLaStrophic health insunmcesl8ckof I~uers. peuoons andl a fewhosp~talJZ8UOOS~~' .~. ~ut .lhey. cIder.ye~ Wind UPI rooungLhe bdl
program for old people by UOOng small cl!ecq.for .Hawlq"s cause. _ apeedlhat IhO Ie&jsl~ (Wld opt tor ;'m9fl of the Jnedicat costs 'of
elderly retirees. . "'In fbida'wc.: ~ IIDA*w mall add 10 the ~JCiL. " .:~ jlIIients, '.. With the AIDS

They've attracted 140,000 WhoWEOD lheClOlDlllilleClhatpassed, . SenicnwilbldjulledJlOll'incamesmedicalian AZTCOStingupu>SlO.(XX)
signatures from' people irate aboUlIhe this abomination?.. wrote a Punta above$43.~ for individuals: m "A _per ~eill. ~awley fears· that
new Medicare law: which wiD, tack 'Gorda, Fla.. man. $8S.~ ,for eouplea9lillpay Ihe eIdeiIy peIOpknrithbig ,drug bills ~

i S8000r more onlO the annual tax bills .A PolU&Owo. PL,.retiree smt, nwumumSUl18X,ofS800.'I"bo.1Ui1IX geI~frozenoutoflbO~ •.
of Hawley andotheramuenlmirees. Hawley a copy of tho nate he now effeclillCly qises lhe.ir. 15 percent, - • jlrescripdon drug betdit bas

It's a grasS-roolS rebellion. fed by sends chaitiesinformin. Ibdn that marginallBX rate ro 17.25 ~and a cap 10 thaf only those with the
retirees' fears that if Congress can pat unEil the new Medica a is repealed. the 28 ~t mqinal rate to 32.2 . steepeSt drug bills are helped. Some
a spec~ laX bile on them to pay for ··.allof·our:fundSprevioasI,availablc pcrtCllL" • ", 5.5 mUlian benefiCiarici - one in Sill
~se ~efirs. ~.lawmakers w.iIl do. (or good ca.vscs s.uch as yours have . .' _.,...., " ,.' .', ..wiU Set Mcdicarore:imbursemcnt fOF
It agrun and &galD. been conliscalCd ·by the U.S. .H~q. wmldS:kaJ11s~ftI'IIed somcoflbeir,drug costs ..

1beouraieshave~lawrnakm govcmmenLn . , ' i~O!Pc. but "I 'Will be fill by 'die . BUt relaLively few AIDS ~u
by surprise. They ~ Iryin, lOparch Benasm defends -le£is~ and '~lmllm: ..aK.as ~ pilols WdRl4 ~ live ~8 enough to let Mc4icarc.
some of the cracks an Medicare that clrgues a. many of lhe ermes arc be. he said. ' ' .. ' • ' .: , . .'
had. spurred sales of high-cost,low- misinfQuned. . BiBhl.hundr\"AI dollars "~':laOinl. ,Soriao lo.JJCX)'AJD$ ~lIreeelVc
~fil "Medi,A>" inswanoe policies, . MediCare remains, '::lhe best buy to 'mUe, mccal. ~. In.1Icad ~ $oCw.$ecurIIy :disabilky pajlDents •

1beYalso wan~ to free Ihe aged 1~ :rown"' forits~3 mill~cl~yO! breadJ(slIicpnnciplC ~flbe dlinI:. . ,but Oldy -900 bMbeeaon &he
of the WOf'!'Y of be,mg ~krup~ by dlsab~ be~ciaries. _If.IClud~1 t!'e - . _ The HawleY! moved 10Las. VeP:t dilllMlity rolls for Ibe tWO }ellS
ca~1C medl~ bl~. Without 1.6rnWJ;msemcnwbowillbchitWlth !n part lO~pellhe ~ oIs .. -RlqIIiae4 10 quaUCy for ~
addmg to the dcfi~Jt or ral5mg ~es. the maKlmum Wt~ ~~. insisls. c Income taxes. ., ,: ICCCII'CIina 10 SOciai Scquityspotea.

wtJe:n ~Presidenl Reagan .Slgned _ Rep. Pete S~. ~~~ .•~Ilo'CO- .'., .. ' . __. . .. .... PIlD Guabino.
.~Iegl.slauon I.~ July I, he o~ .authOfed IthelegaSJ~ uchainnao They haVCI salaI, pOol," (hoIr JleIpi c-apIIc
WIth pnde dun It "follows ,the same of the, _~ouse Ways ~. Means baCk yard. bla~'h:JuiC is ~ euw..Mt anIf ........ dent
premise as ~U sOl1!1d insurance subcommluec on ~Ih. S8Jd ev.en and ~c 1979.LlhC~~ Conb ..,e.ua~'1) . iD-=faI"CJI)Jema~tiag
programs: It will ~ ~d for. by those "those w~ pay the h~l.htSl ~CCIV" tmdrivcway'" ~ U6JD).miICL ,•• 1ryja11D __ foe Ion•• term
w~ are ~vered by ~ts~cc~.'·.. able p~mlUm arc 5l1!I, ,gCiung..,a. , H~wIC'y.rcJOCl$the .IIJUft1C11t &hat 1IPIIni !~. whJcb· COllI an

. _That's a change anaUiLude In ibIS $I.soo-pl~ laX-free .subsldy troml~~ Vlor'tinl people subsidl~ ~ ~1S. Of S25.Q1X).yeII'~ 1benew
country. I.boasted Sen. Lloyd BalISm. Cederal government"' on their. of all Medicare benefic.... . .. MalicIns law reIIxCI.-..aictiDna ,00
~- Texas, chai~an of the Senate Medic~ benefilS. _ .: Medicare is •'part of aovemmenL ",die iftccae IDd .... ID d.dertY
FlQanceCommutee._. . . While3~~con~en and ~ 1bat'spMofOlcCClS(of'"l_deInoalC)'. =. _ . an~"".""ReIdI

. .~ new law divules the S33 senaJOr.·~ Many Retd, DtJeY. ~ - You (""11ft). never mcaI)S ~ ,Iho. :'-id10 hd.P .-y nairiIDa ~
balhon.live~year ~~t of be~filSspon5OC'dJJ.:bUts IO~~ M~: tJenen~·;'he sa~d. ' ..bilIi: - . .,
am_~n8.'~ .33 md)jon Medleafe catas~ ·law. rewl~ ~pecI , .."".' TIle UJIIOIIt may tIJIb InmIIcIn
benefi~es -.. not equally. but Con~fO Irc~ ~ ,Ihe bigdt . .I';awley 'Did he doeaD', '!~ out . ,Ieay fiewr ........... 10CXMI1oa&-
accordmgto abJ)jty to ply. e",pansD\ of MediCn II twO decades 100luOI for elUtes." but by his own . tenn c.e COlISunder MedicMe. ,
. ,All but ~ poorest pay a $4-a- a~ ~ _~ ~ few,maP' piccei_ of !d'ina,1h~ Medi~ light •• ~· -R.wley "'" ia)'inl wt.ea he will

month premium that 8encnlle~ ,37 ~131 ~slabon passed ;dUhcR~~1 In"~ ~ of urcton~ bauIes wldI ,deIi¥er hllpeddOu to eon ....../"'!t!IIII.,~_.;~c~~i=~t~~~.~~need~l;]Jleera. '. .• -, III tl••~~IIII••• CPIIIII I dieNi~~' 'B~t1.hc_bi~enng.aild."CbaCkl8Sn ~ - ...... a..- lDmle
premium,' " OVCl: (he catMtroptuc act shOw the. dbmarinc pMrOIs lOr tho IbopJottIicL ··Wbenthotb1JwtiaU is

n, _.~ • pertcC:ntoC.Med~ dirt:ic~Jty or £indini· ~ys to reDKX!Y' Navy in (he_PacifIC cftIring ~w.. ...... dlelllOUl ... n.Yc)lulan·,
beneficiaries wllh enough IDcome lO sooal dis without UlIDS to the dcflCiL Hawley. was 8 pilals: clCGted ., It .
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The Quiz ... GIR.IWIfOl ...........
~INBJUC.jI,~~.

1 A NOIlienillGu.rd,m~n-~t.nch Wiltth .durln. poIllnlln' ••f ...where
~ol~ chos~ " ftew ',esident Oft M",c:h 1'. As .Ipeded. the
elH(ioM were dllrupl~ by leltill ' ....... ito .. bot .........
phone .nd ~~c:lrk lin ... and ..n.n:~ .,.., posiIloM 1M.., the
uph.1 d.., .ftd e~w"ere •.

2le.lon.1 offld.'1 in Southern
C..II'Ofn'" rlKend, .nnounc:ed •
three-st".e prOlum 10
(CHOOSf ONE: consenew.tft.
curb .Ir pollution) throulh
meillure. 'h ... would ,eltrlc.
m.II.nye\'eryd ..y action ...

J InO"'lon fe .. Inc,rued 'IKenlly
when Ihe lowernmenl ilnnounc-
ed th ... Ihe P,odUCH PrIce Iftdel.en. up by ••f •• ~rc:enl for the
MCond "r.i,hl month.

• -e.s b-l;D c:-l.'

• AftH 1eY.,.1 d.Y' ... INft on the
Import.lion of f,ult from _J._
•• lifted. The INn h..d been
imposed .fter U.S. offici'" dl$-
cowered Cyilnlde on two ""pel
Imported from Ih •• counlry.

S In .eepln, with the 1..1.. 1 ,~,Ion.' Kcord. IDWHnmetlt offl-
cllIs in Nk.JI.,ua 'Hend, p.'-
doned 1..... fOfme, (CHOOSE
ONI: contruoldleni. /lljka'iI,u4In .'
N.IJonlll CUil,dsmen).

NCWSMmc
(15 poInII. ftIr ·contct
...-rOf--'>

new """UJ Czar." I
reandy helped con-
"lIKe the 1'r"~lIIt
to mo.JIiy'hh
on 'ft"~ 1eftIi-
llUto",atk .ellpOm.
Who.mll

Mi;tchwords
(II poIr\CI fa' ~. correct~)
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2"'~" .......
"'~urb c:-exane

......~ ~ ....
5--JNrclon ...... fIkt

People & Sports
(5 /:IOIntIrct Ud\ COl1Ut_>
1 NM""t AnM .ke. who II f.....,.. for

he, J'orin .bout ,. .. roat ........
ItrHt. 01..' .., ,.10 buy illl~,e.,..
old m..Mion in the dIy.

.-Ad.,.t. b-s." .. Mhc:-~ 0rIe..
1 Adr_ ..,_ ... bftn chaHn to ........

IrouP (<lied Mothers and Othen far
Pestk .. L....1b, .hkh II ~ ...........
fitht .pinIt AI••

]. A JFOUPthllindudel " .
sonCeorp n.1o
purch_ the {CHOOOSI ONEz teAl
l.nptI. ............"*-J lOr ....
!Nted S4I .-on.

......... ·1 Mldorllio In •
e...... ....,.CNIIIII· WOrN
FIpre SII..... ~ tlUI.
O. fAUf: Iro 1& .... ·1 ........
sbdn. C'huIpion.. ,

YOUIISCOllf:: 91 to "OO,1)OinII - TOP ""'':'1 .
'1 to 90 potntl - bcdent. 71 to 80 poinIS - Good. 61 to 70 poinII- FeIr.

& ICnowtcd!ill ~Iimitcd, InC. 3-97.a9
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CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH
AC.ROSS 40 French
1 Young priest

demon 41 Fell like
4 Moslem _. of bricks

judge 42-
8 Love (Sp.) lacocca
9 Ward off DOWN

11 Official I Choice
list words

12 Postpone 2 Witticism
IS JumpingS Corne

jack before
14 Fawn's in time 15 Rich rock

mother 4 Academy 21 Expert
16 One .- student 22 Drunkard

million 5.Hail! 24 Loan
17 Numero ,6 Perhaps ,extensl.on

7 Peaceful 25 Fleet
18 Carney or 8 Homeless 26 "The

Buchwald 10 Pitfall - of
19 Morsel 11 Much-used the Jackal"
20 Rebuke pencil 0973 film)
22 So (Lat.) ~rr-....-
23 Frozen

dessert
24 Decompose
25 Heart

(Fr.)
28 Loathe
29 Bikini

pan
30 Solo

of "Star
Wars"

aI-culpa
a2 Actress

1n1n1
Storm
center'
B~, e
In pid~

• 7N wton
o'John
R- r;-

27 Large
net

28 Biblical
weed.

29A1i.- .
SO Actress

Hayes '
88 NigelU,n
BIActar

Vigoda'

'e "IME 0' E·W
, A rew'ard isbeing offered by Deaf S~i~ C.ounty Qri~

pCfs for inConnation Jeading 10, the ,atreSI Pd. in4ictnlent of .
. 'persons involved in the burglary of a Snap~OnTools'bus on

March 13. 1989 in Hereford. .,
. . ~The burglary occurred whilcthe bur was parkect at a '
,I' business on WC$'tt.O ..S. Highway ,60. 'I~ tab~ in :Ute "',

b~gl_ary included small, red, Sna~On DoOr jack; a.larF~ I

ted, Snap~On floor jack; a black satellite dish receiver. and
a itay satellite dish ~iver.

i I I I .A .reward of up (0 $300'1 to be decided by the ;Qimcs.top.
JOHNNY AD~ is I 23- ~ board, w.iI1 be offered to persOns offeri,,', jn~onn.Jltion
rear..rud Hispinicm~, ~ r~et . 9~ 'the CLUE Line. 3.64-CLuE or 364 ..~83. If an'officer is
qJI..·J60 pounds.Adame' ..~~." ,itpt available 10 talk :(0 yOu. a ~'~jll 'acc:epr,:roar '
warned dO 0Iree cnargq:. Qf " . 'C.- - - -" v' , ..' ....-'c- ~ 'Ii .--a...
de,n-I'.. f··.....· ·'R"~ _ .. I, l'~&imD1ahon • .I'OU may re.lQaanano~s 'III' U ,"t.a "'~ ,

-~very a manJuana In ,en:~· J' be R- ard be- f~ red- ,~ • .1:';-' , ". '1_ .. .1:ford. Warrants have been Is- ' .Dum r.. ew; s.may 0 re .. I.or !nLDm14b.~ ~ng 0
. sucdforhisalTest.lfyoulmow ".th~ ~s~ and Jndi~~~t of persons Involved In any f~1on)'
where he is, caU 3M-CLus. cnrne In Deaf Srmth COU~ty.
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.Serve broccoli
with blue.
cheese JNna'I1LirY IN MEN C8UIe oCinfenility illIbe _lie will defecu c. c:IIIIe hIorh&e III .. Ia~::-*c.PIrk, M.D .. ' lheiIbe IIIbd IDJII'O'Ide 1OIDe...... die, -. TIaD=IODPI'."__ OI~ snples.Porlpt.pmeylDoc:c..dIe caabec:ancwd - .....,.aer..J.

B, NANCY.YAL . __ ~ IDBI:l mOlt have _1deq1lllC.... if., .....lID bind ill die __
BeUer a- ad o.rdaI WbrDacoapleuwlDbave .'baby.O"f,sperm dW are,belbby 1Dd, "'1O.re&IIdIea of abe ~ •• pmcea

J'ODII BdIIIIIr' IiDd dleWOlDM dDea DOl become swim successfuUy tIuouJb die ICIlIcddoaDr lnIemiDlDon it me Ic.!y
Preedn. ..... ..... dlee.. . ,pnipIDI. dID .... Iad'WOIIlID may woman,'sicenicll, muclll. The' most aI_li~ far die ~, In, Idlil

crumbly. but _~I""""" widI =aWClldil:r,', ",-rewa'bi&The lcom_~ Ic:auIe of~' speno is ,. ~t sperm .1IOm .... 8nOnJIIl0Ul
blue cbeeIe becIuIo ,au UIUIIlyfirlt __. illllrtilitycounselw will condidon caIIecI vilICOCdo-VIricoIe dollar III11Cdto lJUlClDinaIie die WCIDID
crumble it before UIiq it. So WI1IP ·1DIl tt·.DOIIDyOIIe·.fau1t. veinsindieac.,uum.McRlbandlfee.. artifally.. . . . ..
leftover blue cbeeIe iD ~ baI WadIity is a medical qum1a'sofvaricocdecanbecarrecled The first SIq) to intmillty tesUr.g
YIpOIproo{ ............ itin abe .aJIIIItiIa. . with surgery. 'is to rand a doctor who you and your
·__ for up flO* IIIODibL A CDUfJIe II COIIIidcRd infertile if If the amount of semen produce:d pannercan WOIt with and U'uSt. U ~

, IROCCOU WITIIBUJB cimaa ~ WOIIIIin .... DOl become prqnant ~ Jow~but.~ heallhy •..wcial choose an,ob/gyn. he 01 she can help
, _- _ - ~ - ". dIIriDa OlIO ,ell' of iDIacouneusing msem1D8J1OOWith the man's ~. find and ~ treaII'DeIIl willi

10-0unccpw*qe~cutbmccali ~~~,lfthisisthecase.an may JaUlt in pregnancy. Fatility maleinfcrtility"""iSU.,'lbueCQlld
,I tabIespocm -",iDe 101,buuer in&nIIIIy ........ will WIIIt'lO test drugs"" can help some cases of low 1IIId.perhaps lDOII.impor1aDt.., II to
~ 1Il"'JUPCIIC flour =-...110 fiDd tile eause·of 'the Sperm ~un~ • , '. make Ill!" )'00 keep the 'lines, ,of
,n ~:... . .... . . . . .Prevaousmr~uons or congan'" commumcauonopen.
I,~ cup...... ... , .1'bo ..... ~ he.tested by lIle

~.::..:.~~ =t:-'.:.by~~n.:·G-I-r'ls I·n·vlted to rush into tea-. eoc.~ .1IXXJIdD&.,..... medicIllIId IlCatyIe .history. This is ..
· direclioas; dIaID. I _welL. In IIDIIl to alimiN." lIlY obvious medical Information concemipg. sorority invited 10 attend the lea and may uk
.lJCeI:*I. meltbuUflr;a.floal'lnd c:ondidoas ar· beaIab babies such as rush will be JRSCIlted during today's any questions concerning the rush
~ Add milt .... aace. Coot and boaY)' driatiq 01.. recent or (Sunday) tea for anaseni.or girls who .process. Auending the tea does notsu,r ~dl bubbly. .Coadauo I 10 2 cbildboocl ~ thal might have are colleg~bound. obligate a girl to join any sorority; the .
nunlllOlllmcn. Stir incbeelelDd qUIed iDferdIity. .Five percent of . 1,beannua( ~ will begin at 3p.~. pwpo5e. of the- tea' is' to ~~dc
mUSWd.Stiri!'~be.Ubraaab. bd'enWty c-. 1C8n·beuaced to mF.ll8tBapdstChurchpariorandwm InfonnaUon concemmg so~nty life ..
,Makes 4 ~np. ". . pmlJlemlwidlau.Uecimiquessolhe be hosted by Hereford P,anhellenic .For more informatiOn. call' Gaye

NuDiuon infcnnadoil per..wia: bisD:y 1Iba will include questions Association. Members IIId prospective Re.ilyat 364-:1830.
106.cal.,6a pm.,? carIJo. 7...... f9, aboul a couple'. leX life. members ofHPA will. meet at 2:30

·mg choL. 280 1l'll1Odi1DD. U.S. RDA . If.beIJtb IDd medical history do p.m. in the parlor prior to·the tea. The universal birthday for any horse
29 ~, vi' A, 29 pen:ent ¥it. not reveal_ydling that might .~ &he Girls and their mothers are oordiaUy born in any year is January fltSt.

·Rose campaign set
ThcDeafSmith Cowuy Histaical Society is sponsoring a Mother's

· Day Rose Campaign that will beautify the.E.B. Black House
gardens while commemorating loved ones. For theprice of$10, .
a rose will be designated in the name of a loved one and that
name win be inscribed 9" a plaque ~ocated on the east side of !

the Black House.Plantipg ,of the roses must be done in April, I!

so memorials should be requested by contacting Deaf Smith
County Mu·seum at Box 1007, Hereford, or calling 364-4338
by May 1. Although the rose campaign is held in conjunction
with Mother·sDay. the person commemorated does not have

- to be a mother but can be any loved one. Getting ready to plant
a rose bush in the gardens are, from left, BettyKrie ghauser and

· Mary Zinser. Both women. are members of the Society. which
Is responsible for the upkeep of the gardens:

·Hesldent's grandson named
Main Title Winner 'recently
. JUSIin An~y Porto. two-and-.,.

hIIf-year..old. son of And:y and I •

ICatherine .rono of ~os A"IOO5.· I
N '•• " ,- ....1 ,_ ...,... ,-~. '_'A_I.';

dYI...... l1.li ' -...GIUI .. l .... /. I_"U"

Emerson. of, Ilereford.,·'wul named I

"Main Tide-Winner"'1n Iht'Petlte
Sc.· Division of the TIny Stars
AIneric-. Slale Pageant held at the
Clarion-Four Seasons in Albuquer-
que. N.M. March U.

The JIlgeant was comprised o(
enlranls f'romaround the state.
ContcStanlS for the pageant wm
judged. .IUHI sand: on physical
~. personality ..,d disposi-uoo. -,'

Justin is nowlflDted lIle oppor ..
tunitylO·npaent the ... of' New
Mexico IIKl compete for the' Nation-
al Main Title in &he Petitt Star Main
Divisi.on in AUlust at the
Westchester Marriott-greater NY....

At the national, event,qenlS will
be: 100 hand fQli' ~udging .81\d
arransing of auditions fOr natio~1 commercuit -d/of lawarded a, u.s.
bookings. Each, National Main Savings Bond. Tmy Stars America
ndeWmner will be. promo' ted 10 be is owned by New Ima- -- Tf·c t,'. _ _. . _ -.. . ges __ en a
placed. in a paid Na~ TV, .New ,Y<w corporadon,

. -

'11ereford ...... worIdrig to give you
tile ..... cornpIlli benldng ..",. .. po........ line of credit? A loan' to expand your busl-

n_ tacilltl.. , An eqUipment loan?

Hereford Stale BMk can d'o It alii tor you.
And • lot morel.

Find out men 8bout ....... ford SUM. Bank
and eMrfIhIng .. an do for you today •

..

BANK
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With tile . .. 1,at4Jl rea."'''' the pub~ reaction and the
bDWlaofpldlClC'~ the film wuftnt sbown.'I'he film IUIkers
bad the aud8clty to aUow Clark aab~to utter the wml"damn"
In. one scene!

Wc'vecOmealon.way·ftomthatpointmsociety'schlll1lCter
Sadly. the trip bas been downhill u far as public an4 private
conduct is concerned. .In fact, it may be diffic'ub for students
at Hereford W,gh School to perceive what'our society was Ilkc,'
just 2S years ago.· .

GulteJ' language IWIS not acceptable in.plays and.movies, nor
in.mixcd ·oompany~ .

Obscene and JXlIlI08I'8Pbic literature wunat publicly available
on the newstands.·, ~d nudi~. Was a no-no for movies. Co-ed
dorms at colleges was unthullcable.· .

'The wmd "drugs" applied to IRSCribedmcdicincs and marijuana
was used by just a few people.. :. .

How did weget .•wayftOm die·~ples of~ncy 8nd slrOng
moral beliefs? -Far one thing, too many citizens didn't want to
get involvcd··they tolerated these changes without voicin-l their
Strong .objeciims. .A Swissaudxr~ Henri FmJeric Amiel. explained
it well with this. phrase: . "Truth is violated by falsehood, but
it is outraged by silence. !I

The sitw dgocd people may have been ~ ·ofa contributing
factor to.this nation's moral decay than the greedy people who'
use our freedom of expression laws to promote such conduct.
As a wiseman once said, "On any scale wherevec apcnon peroeives
right and. wrong, silenceturns.out to be a vote for wrong:'

The process'can be reversed only if enough citizens of moral
conviction have the jnitiateve and couraae to stand up and be
counted.

..Doug Manning

The Penultimate Word. ,

'Gue.st Editorial

Small-town life ENOUGH .IS ENOUGH.
'. , ,

'The morning paper jarred me awake.
Now potatoes and bananas are going to kill

WanUlknow wbat I like about 81mal1 IOwn .. and Lamesa inpartIcu1at? me.. Last month it was apples·~can you
l.oIsofdUnp.butmostoflD'lbeoppMunily.,.ruweISaturdaymoming imagine apples being- bad for us? All of

breakfast out with &iends. to walt by a booth and walCh themancuvering
for a coppacoffee tictet between two other friends. ,mylife I have been told that eating. an

1b watth • feDawpause8Ia booIb, and visltw.ithhis fl'iends while the apple a day. would almost guarantee
oIhcr cdpS. toward the cash register to payout •·~theresuJdnl kidding and. immortality" . ,
laughing on how it all happcnCd.' Then it was grapes from Chili. And the

I. the opponunity a smaIlrown allows for a person. 10know almost 1 d lh . . ed 1 r feveryoneelse.~allhOugh.1.'.11 .ldmiliDl recentyearsyOlnee ..,onund II10Ie app. es an . e. grapes Jo.m. a ong me 0 .
u~1e faces in publicplaces. ,things that ~ going to Idll us all.

~u~~asm~l town y~tre not.a numberam~"'!ftumbcr. yo~~ And if the food doesn'tget me, then just
an individuaJ,youcan heaiaJC)OdjotetJaup·W1tha.&iend,stopandvJSJl let them cut down one more tree in the
wilh • :host.oUOItson the way into 111'..... ell8b1ishmcnt and then visit.'· Amazon. Rain Forest ·andthe whole
widl an entirelynew circle of folks on &be way out. . environment will.be g9ne. .

Only in a small town in Ametic:I does one haw such privileges and . .
nnnnft.· unio.!_-·1O·wat •.to · .-vili' tof,miA~lhe. wannreUowshinof If they don't cut. down that one more
g"~n~. ---'.-. ~. -- ...,.~'V-~-A WoodCl.lm~. Ie" .. . ~ ieaoae . is
.to the very~Iheit ~ . -OUt . 'r 'r _~'u' 12 . .. day iii wi ' z: irt

I'm SIR itt. lite dW in. . .... tons IhnJqhoulIhe But. one too many squirts of haIr SPJ:8y and it
when you can "vea ronof Yiailina. feUowsNp.laughs •.• hearty. breakfast will aU be over. . .
and go to WOIt.without stOIJPiftI at 251r1ffic Iisbts amonl thouJands of .
cars--youCuUyappreciate whit we have in Lamea. . . I. liked it better in the old days when the

We've got a fewotd scnheads--and in due time I may be ne DC
them(aI}I1ough I hope not)-oIbgt, ,on 'lhe whole we haw a lIDIu'rown made
up of a I8rgC amount of good CoIkswho are .... Cul far their lot in lifc.
Cor friendships that are deep and meaningful. for acquainllftCeS dtal are
sOlid, and by a Iarp me'&S\Rthey enjoy t*:hodler. .

Maybe that.'.lhe SCQres.of Hvingin a smaU IOWIL You lave lObasicaJl)'
enjoypeople from all waIb of life. You baYe lDenjoy die pace. You hive
to like IhC iJolalion from Ihe maldenin& ...., mell'Oplu. e

YoutvelOllOaccept what ,you have, libwhM You ,1M, CII\JOy what life
has dished up. . .

I don', know about you. but I lib it IIIIl c:herPh lheridr,..,."IIIH.,.
developed over the pasa48 yean. . . .
. And ya,.1 feel forlhose whoclonl't.feellhia, way or Uwein~.

dlalMal·tconduci.w millis way of life. . •
I"m paIelui for the fact I can live inLamesa. be. citizen of the Uniaod

StaleS..and enjoy a Saturday momin8'~ WiIh my wife.and lriend$.
_led upon tw. awailteSl Who is ,f'riendly,.ltClUl1JDll. '\<err .:ffiCiOnt~1Dd
on the WI, out I can walCh &he ~ of America JUSidl bCCore me .• and
it's a good.America. one 1haI~I UU. '. ., "

Wllter Buek",.Lat_ .... Rt,,,,,. .

only one trying to scare me into radical
cbange wu the preacher with his charts
about the second ,coming.Hi8: charts didn.'t
work much. TIle current repons about food
will not do much either. .

I know aU of this is serious. I know we'
should be concerned, but I am tired . .I just
can~t get u excited u I 'should any more.
There -RjuS!. too' many causes and too·
many crises. EnoUlh is enough.

.Every· once in a while I want to say,
"Hey folkS.. the icadmg cause of dC8.th i,s
life.''' We ain't loing to live forever, and· I
have a feeling deadl. ain't the end of it all,
and lhctefore. deiltb ain 't ~ worse thing
that could hafpen .to.1lI,..1O COQl out l UttlOir

.Livea little. Bat-an apple. ..:
\. -Warm. FUzzies, .

0001 Mannina

''PNoineMpllp2'SlhIIbepO ~~
• pcany s-pcn were die New York
11IIIeI and'lhe Baldaaore SUD.

An AP News .Analysi.

GOP faces long odds in.House tight

..
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Museum adds to colle

I '

SLA,..,.', ' 'I 0 • Club. 2:30 ....
IIIIkII, A_ 'p ..... p., \RaJ View..., a.. 2p.m.

Herebd RIden a_" 'Comma- ,~, Merry' Mbm Sqan DInce_ea.. 7:30polL CUt.O:z ••'lJa.er.8,...
H..... lbq 1fonwMbrI, vpw. VFWe..u.a-.8p.&

Clu~ 7:30 P.IIl. . " BPOB l.aIie • BIb a.u.8:30'
.Alpha Alpha. ChIpcer of ..... p.m~ .

Sigma Phi Sorority, 7:30 p.m. . S.......... SIUdy aub. 2:30
LadieI eurcile clRss. Pint \ Advisory tK.d. of . HaaonI p.m.

BIpdat Church family Ltc, Ceoler. S8teUile, Wort, Trainina ea.., '._N.a.lAaaciadon .fI.. RedIal
'7:30p.m. 1 caison HOUIe.IlCJOII.. ... P~raJ.. Bmployees. Her,eford '
'. SOS·Teen NA/AA ,roup. ' S.. JOie Wcx,nen S OrpnIZltiOD. SenIOr~Center.1 p.m.
~ livinpoom 181 Ifer&.. S.. JOie CIddic.C1un:b. 7 p~. , .'.Qandy meetma of 'NomeIQI. N-n~.
rmt-Hi&b, School. 7 p.m., A.~.~ ,and Auxilill:y. DivJl:ion of .Deaf "Smilh Cculty

0dcI AtlIow. J...odIe.IOOP Hall, LeaIon II1II., 7:30 .,~., CbIniIJer of Commerce. 7 p.m.. '
7:~. , ' . ,',' "La, AIIlaIus EImdio Club. 3 lUlL HaeConi COdIIIry Club. .

Chaplet No" 100. Commg,. B~ .~, 01, SunDerftekI
laity a.ntr., .5:3Q.6:30 p.m. Baptist .Chun:b to ·meet :. abo

D-. Club Camm--'- 1"'-- church, 9 •. m. .
DIODII~~ , ,- _u.~~-. XiS'.Bpi-Pili ~~ Cbapta of )(jwaDia Wbitcface Btakfast

. ' '" Bela, 11mI8. _\,a.~.7:30 p.m. Cl'~" ,.,..:- 1:1_ 6:'30 ....
,\ Plamed Parenlbood Clinic. open ToujQWI Aini •. Study Club" , 0;=;..., -- _ . ~ID--'B~
Monday throughp,dday, 7112S Mile p.m. ,I -~......,.- .......

Ave. 8:30 a.m. until 4:j() p.m. Club. Comllunty ea.. 7:30 p.m.
Ladies exercise class,. Nazarene WDDNESD "Y' CbLadiea 300urciae daa. NIZIIaIe

C - " D _.. a, ' un:bt 5: p.m.,
I hurch. 5:30p.m. ' '. '

.Civil Air ·Patrol-U.S. Air IForce 'Noon Lions .Cub. Coriununity Gardea .... dful Club. 9:30 a.m.
Auxiliary. CommUnity Cenler. 7 . Heroford SeniC)r Citizens
.. . Center. noon. . govenUnl baird 2 p.m. and businea
I'JIl. Young at heanprogram,., YMCA. - • 3 ' Seni' C' ..'Dawn Lions Oub. Dawn Com- 9' ill ·meetiRIP.m. II or" lliZens. . . a.m. unnooo. Cen
munity Center, ? ".m.' Play school day nursery. 201 ~ Militanl and Ladies

Ladiea Ouistian EndeaYQIS. 7 Counliy Club DriYC, 9 Lm. unul 4
.p.m.in members' homes'p. m • ' C a 113 64.0040- f,o r .Auxm.y,.I00F HIli., 8 p.m.
. ,Hospital, Auxiliary. hospital reservalions. Deadline for allry in Lillie Miss
,boiIrd ~, D:45 a.m.. ,_ . United Methodist Women of Beauty PIpIat ad MilS Hereford

Delta XI ~ of Della ~ First United Methodist Church, ScholanbipPl,panLEnuyfonnsdue
. G~mma. Soclety.for •Women c·x.ecutive meeting at 10 am, 'in at Deaf Smith County Chamber of

EducalorS. Commun.ty Center~ 7 church library. followed by gena8I COIIlIIIen:e oft'ice, 701 N. Main.
p.m. • " _ . meeting in WMl Parlor at Mk30#' ·Pinocchio'. sponsored by

Worne!, s Amencan, , 0.1. Forum, a.m. and covered. dish luncheon atComm, .uniIy Coacen Amd,~IIdon. 8
Commumly Cen~t_ 6 pm, . noon in fel10wship ball. pm., Hereford Hish SchoOl auditcxi-

~ --,of Rai~bow for Glrls, Uniltd PJesbytai,an Wornen·sUm.
MasoniC Tcml>l;c! 1;1S p.m. _ Association.lpncb at'church.

. , ,VFW .. Aux,UIary:, VFW club- , Knigtus of 'COlumbus at KC'
bouse, 6:30 p.m. " H 'II '8 . ,-,

Deaf 'Smilll County Historical ' a, p.m. ,..
MUseum: Regular museum hours THURSDAY
Monday ahrough ,saturday m a.m. to
S, p.m. and Sunday by appoinunenr

. only ..

'.
MONDAY

'~

DLBYRAGAR
ISenior Citizens';·
,.

ntlDAY

S.ATURDAY

\ - ...
MONDAY-Beef SleW.~ broccoli MONDAY.!AdvlncedIine dInce

wilh cheese -.ce. cottage cbeesG 10 LID.. devodoaal 12:45 p.m .•
with pineapple. cate.begimers .line dance .1: I.S:p.m..·

TUBSDAY:'Roast beef with 11JESDAy.slrelcb and flexibili-
v......u.-hasbec:n indIIctrdinto gravr· IIUL1IJed ~. ~ . ty l().lO:4S LID.. BellOne tte.ln& aid
..... "'~ ...... .' green beam, garden salad. 8pnCOl 1-4 p.m.. liquid embroidery 1:30a nadonaI honor society for freshmen' ,cobb_ ... -' p.m.

IlAD-&do State Uni.versity~ '. WEDNESDAY-Bake4 chicken
. ~1JilityfCX'1JphaLambdaDella on'loog grain wild ~ Oroa:oU WI!DNE~DAY-Slretch and
IS rauictcd to those Sbldcnts who bawwith cbCese IIJICC. rasp~ gelatin .fie x ibn ity 10-10 :4 5 a.m .•
completed lS-45,houts,of'course~ salad willl, applesausc and cclay. Alzheimer's support group IO·a.m.•
wilh a 3.5 or better grade pomt carrot ate. - ceramics 1:30 p.m. _ ,averaae. .

Hapr and oth« i~tiates will bel
honoredw.ith an. initiation ceremony ,
and banquec set at 1 p.m. April 15 at
.Zauner's Daughter SIe8khouse in San
ADsclo. .'

~ is the son of Kenney and.
Shannon Hagar of Hereford and is the
BfMIdson oCPauI and Mary Kay Hagar
and .Reba WaISOn. aU ,of Hereford.

Cunendy a freshman government
rruUor at ASU, Hagar graduated from
Hereford High School in 1988.

Haqar
inducted

LUNCH MENUS .ACTI\TnBS

~
'Ladies, eJlerc~ class. Pirst

Baptist Church Family Life Cenler,
7:30p.m.

TUESD'AY i~ng~~=n~=TOPS Ch_- No. 576. Commu- School 3' 45 m•......- ,,: p. ~ ,
nity Center. 9 a.m. Immunizations apinst childhood

Ladies Qen:ise class. 'Church of di' '1'\0._ De t of-. seases, ..~8.1 parUnOn ,:
the Nazarene, S:30 p.m. Health offICe. ~J4 E. Part. 9-11:30 I

Kids Day OUt, Farst United -..I 1 .tI'I ' 8rm. _N -. p.m. .
MeIho<tist Church, 9 a.m. unU 4 San 'lose prayer POOP. 7.3'
pm. Brevard, 8 p.m.
. Free women's exercise cb.ss. Weight Watchen, Ccmmunity
aerobics and Ooowarkt Community Church. 6:30 p.m.
Church. 7:30p.m. '. , KJds Day Out, First United

Free blood ~"smen,iIJI., Methb4lit ·Chtitch.' ~, w,tn}'·tidl 4
1\Jesday ~ Fliday, South p.m.
P-la" Health _ ..:.f_ C ' , . Ladies exercise c.... Ourcb or, .. ms " ' '''''''''IUlliU Unit. 603 lheNazane. S:301 p.m.
hrt, A~, 8:30 a.m. until, p.m. Kiwanis Club. Community
H:'::~UCS Club.Ranch Cen~ DOOIe1n'b No n.tll Com'm"llitv. Social Security 1epreIen1ativc 4' I'V.....,. ,U ... ,. ~..' 1""'-:1'

counhouse, 9:15 II 30 Center, 9 Lillo .
'KiWlll-u" 'ClubLm'OlOf :H'· ..!~. . Anwcur Radio opcralOll. north

GoldenK,. Senior C~_ biology buiJdina Of HerefOrd Hiah
illQOl1. • SchoolS~7::k)p~.~ 10

AJaeeens ancl AI.Anori. 406 W. lOry bout • ~-~~. , a.m.
Pourtb SL 8P Haefen 'IbIslmasIer"s, Club.
_; W~ .. &it. AaodMtnn PIer Ranch H~ 6:~ a.m~ . '.I

'~n ....GoIf· 1"'-- ~'45n'--', _ ,Bud,III Bioam ,Garden Club,. ,. " ..z - '''-VIII'''~,. rm. 9:30 a.m.
ereford ~~. Lodp No. . EIbaI, S- p.m. .

228 •.IOOP IWJ, 7.30 ~.m. _ ,L' AI~gra Study Club. 10 a.m.
- Pmblem ~y Center, SOS - .AJpba Iota Mu Oaapter of Beta
B." Padt Ave .• open 1beIday rIuoup Sigma Phi SonYity. 8 p.m.
Pdday. ~. and confidential North Rereford Euen.ion
or~,pane'7L.::tesWfiOlRJ',~__,I, 364,I.e .. '}J'fJ.7 Homematen Club"l:3O p.m," I i

364· 7Cuv, appoUIU........, W ..- ra~lenIicn Homematen "yc,.", QA .

':We're Back!

Open gym for all teens., noon to
6 p.m. on SalW'days and. 2-5 p.m.
Sundays: at FilII Qurch of the
NaamIe.

AI.. .tI06 W. Pounh St.. 8 p.m•
Saturday Ind U LID. S~y.

. ,

-"'&.&.L&.L Chinese Restaurant
is again 'Open For Business,
,serving those delicious Oriental
I dishes you enjoy 80 much. '

'-
11 a.m.·9 p.m. Mon ... ThUD ..
11 a.m.-IO p.m. Fri .• Sat.

CloHd Sunday

149C~N.H Mile~ve.
Carry Out Available
364-1901

,

• t J I.,t,b,'

Take an Ax to Tax -
wlthaa P~•. ,B·..I.R.A~'

L •

Although th,e tax' laws have 'changed
regarding the benefits oflRA Investments,'
don't be confused:

" Bell.flt: #2
If your -ramOy Jnco~e .Is more than

$4.0,000 per year, you .may',stlU qualify
for certain deductions on your Income tax
~Inrelation. ~o ,contrlbutl.o,nsmade.to a~
IRA.~And .regardless of other savings
pJiUis, your ~ ,on.,earnings from Your ""
.Is stili deferred ,untOyou wlthcIra\V.
. TounderataDd the fuD beneftts of 'an In-~

dlvldual. Retirement' Account, talk to the
Pint, 'Orat.

J, .

.:

............ IO.OOO ............. dtIP* 8.... ...oao._lei" AI""'. '
""" ...... .,000 c1epMltare- .~... ..000 - cIepcieIt
. .,.. 8.1'" •• 000- ~ .
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. :B, HAL ,BOCK .AI! tlueehave winnilllp''records for HeM bid Deb Ud:,1amessee '10 lehoo .. Jive 10cdacht,. though. "he
AP SparII Wriler Ihei' cmas.1OIIIeIhin& - ~. c.tesimo tbiI_. Did. "1Dl you wondec if aa:beamay

- .. - .a....- Slill does DOt boast. AU Ibree..., wac ,"You d** ... how null.......... not"ve to loOt out fint for No. I.'S_-VJI1.B {'.AM ~ --- -. .... • .R?-TIIIIIIII•IiIIiI
-- ___

sa ......... ~ HaU UDlvasi- rlred within days of each odD' alta -
t"V. -- 01 1JeC~. die 1CboOI_' -'1 Iheir seuons ended."';W.....1mI-:"..., ..-01die 'Ibis could not :have Iuippeoed if
Bit BaIt Conference. ,~ • they were faculty memben iIISIad of
n:Pnrian CIIIinI for· ... cIID? -the hiralgIn fcrlbci'lIIbIaic ...........
dismiIIIl of co8cb PJ. c.taimo. II, equipped with wbisdcI inIrad of

11bid ber:a,1iI. ~ one DIOIe .... sradC tioch. Prote.n don'l ...
dleUldiIional ,five-,.. plio. _Ibe around campusa, for 25 ,.-s: 'or 18;
Pirares wen, DOC rnatin8 mucb years or 11 years widlout tcnum
progress. Enough. die ...... aid. proteCtion. . . .
Oefrid of the COICh. And Ibey wac ..What bapJlaIed 10 lite eonne Ds.'
not alone. OIlIer c=-npus fiI:timII WIR (Donober, De\bc md DoDewaIcI) is
after Pl.·s scalp. coO. the ~ mcI!aUtO·t Nc:dI, CInJIina

Cad¢simo survived the aisiSonly coachee.,.,Smlth 1Iicl., Ult's
becauselhc ScIon Hall. admi.u.radon hypocrisy and a sad commentary on
did not have a partitulaity ~y trigger our educational, S)'SIeIn. Tho paidellIS
fi loa.... .:- And a year' IA.__ he should st"n in if a COICh is succasfulangera UIIIWI&II"". _,. ~,_ -r
became, the toast of South Orange, and knows how 10 coach. We need
NJ .• aflel'l,eading his learn intor.he leII..-eandWCsbouldgheuplOlDDof
FiNd Four. our perks for it. .. ' " ,

Funny business. this coaching. Some heavyweight coaches like . 'Bring in your old 'lawn mower and .'11 giwJ you a
In Ibe three, weeks since ~-JS Bobby Knight at IlKtiana and John trade in aIowanoe ~OO on ~ new .

wue announced for the NCAA ThompSQn at GeorgclOwn are' Honda lawn mower... electric and gasoline
tour1JMlenI, well OWI:. dozen ~. inherently ~~ because of who they models 818 U.S.A ...buift and backed
___. _,._.'.a.-, fj:-..I, ,or_ ,,'__ '• ...-4. , And-._"- tha-·_-t" ate'.. ' by a two-year Nmited ~ Ws'g be_ .......... u...- ~gu '-6- a.ming 'youthis deal fora limited time
doesn"t include Bill Frieder, wboleft, Othezs, though,seeID. ~~y only, so come in ~ And be sura to
Michigan for Arizona Swe twO days on the.edge.. At S~.1.1Dl BodIeim ask @bout our finai1cIng ""with con~ ,
befm: his team opened the touma~ won hB~~p1 IIIbis !.3Ib~.: wnier1t rnonthty'~. '
ment. The Wolverines shoot off that reaching u.. BleaU ,.... UIiIU AS, lDW AS ~
sh.ock. by also .mating il. ~the Final any~, . except, DeIUl~ Crumaa

Four. LoUISYIUe,and Evctell , . "uNorth ! '$2,· 8· 6~~"~'I'!!!~~~~Iud Heathcote, coach at Michigan Carolina, State. ~ti11, the whispers
. State and president of the National follow him, even I~ the wake of a 3()..
Association of Bastetball Coacbes, win season when h~s&earn reached the

.said &he rash of dismissals had given ro~nd of ei~t ~fore losing by Ihrce , I
his coUeagues plenty 10 chew over ,I ..polOts 1O.1.~llOOlS. . _'.. ,_
their convendon ·UUs·weekend. •'If I ~In 3~OOO.~ bere and we

"In this business, we have 10 Jive - Jose a couple.: ~wiD be people
with a certain amourI of insecmity and . who'll watlt ~ see me fBd:' Boeheim .
a cGtun amounl of mobility and a said.' ~People remember abe ~ ••

·certain amount of uncertainly," . ~mght~ calJed Ibe rub of r~ -
Heamcorc said. •'But the uncenainty he ~s parucUlarly, dose 10 ~,
lakes over when a Don Don6her and DeVoe and Donewald - a Sick.
a Don De~. established coaches, get thing .. • . '
fared. Some coaches move before they are

".Afl.er a period of time. one or two moved. Vagabond Larry Brown has
bad seucns shouldn't metn a rtti~g." .bounccd bac,k and fanh_between pro

How much lime? . . and college Jobs. never fired, always '
~Cllty-five years? That's how moving on ,his own tim~ble. .

long Qonohcr was at DaytOn. . That was what Frieder did at
EiJhteen years? That's 'how long Michi .... FrequenUy under fire. in

DeVoe hasbecn in coaching 81 Ann Amor •.hechosccoacceptlhejob
yqiDia. . oqling andal Ariwna Slate on Ibe eve of the,
'JalnesIee. - :NCAA-tournament When .1h'It

EievenYeatstThat'showloogBob ~,AD Bo .Schembcchlcr
Donewald was at .Illinois State. ~ him from coaching Ihrough the

toomament. turning the team over
instead co assistant Steve Fisher. who
had no.pD; head coaching experience. , I

Should Frieder have been on
Michigan's bench Lhe IlW ihree weeks?
Smilh·thinks so.
. "Professm can sign.w~th anothct

school but you tnow·tbey'li finish the
~ter," he laid. "BiU Frieder
should haw been coaching the

Thomas Boswell, there was at least Boswell described .Bush as •~Ihe Michigat an in the II:UnamaW.. Wl1II
one time he could have used the real dUng" .inan era when presidenrs he did was a decision he made for .BiU
··claw." must prove lheil auachment 10 Friedu,'·

That was an,old-timers game 'eight baseball. Bush never missed a game And HeaIhcoIe .1.IXImtood..., tMo
years ago in Denver, when Bush was during his Ihree seaSons at Yale. which if he didn't exactly endorse it
playing fU'St after being ..drafted .. by played"a higher level" of balldlan ..He abdicated his obligalion to the
.BilI Dickey and Wamn Spahn. . any team. in the "postwar golden age lean,.' Healhcore said. "Edlically. we .

.. ' 'When Tony Oliva 'came up. the of baseb8l1 t,alent:' Boswell wrote. question thaL H . • I
second: baseman kept yellingll me. Teammate Dick. ''Ie.'.l1lebach. who . Then he. remembered,'1be 'Thrco II

'Get back.' "Bush. said in the went on tQthc New Yodc Yankees and Ds,' 'and 10 straight winning seasons
interview, Published today. "I said. WashingtOn Senators. compared' fa ~ 8l1llinoG S_ ~s
'BiCk? I'm on the damned grass. Bush's defensive abilities at first base .614 winning pettentage for 2S years
Whaddya' want?' :Bul the second. to those of Keith Hernandez. the fll'Stat Dayton. and the 19~11 record
baseman said, 'Bact:. This guy can silll baseman Cor the New York MelS .~=::::;~::::~!!!!!=~::::~:!!:
hit.' And damn if Oliva ,didn'lt pun known fOr his glove work .."Ab9olute-
one right down the line." Iy supurb. a real fancy Dan,' ~he said.

Bush, soft~pedaling his well- Bush called himself a mediocre
documented prowess with the glove. batter - ,his avenge at Yale was ..264
said hcknocked down the ball when_ and once said he would have-
hesbould ha~ had a,clean catCh. •'My ~.f'ioUncleml somewhere down in the
CKCUIe on &his part is I had a brand minors" had be pursued I~ pme
new mitt ,. he said. Ii :_A11_ -. _ proess __ y. .

SIilI. die CI'OMIIOIC 10 lis fca when InsIeId. he', mixingaauaaft IIId
Bush dived to his .W\ft. backhanded the SIDl.IIkinI EsYPDan Paident. Homi .
0Un IIRUb end fti~ the bill to Mubarlk '..... for Monday'. pme
Mill Pappu far abo out. between Ibo .8oIIon Red Sox IDd

Baltimcn 0riaIeI.

, ~

.1BABBLING BROOKS,
I , • 'By ·John Brooks .

~

"

B, JO:uN BROOKS
I never saw ~teRose play baseball in person. bul I saw .himplay on

television a fewlhousand limes.
Pele Rose was not a spccaac_ player. If you were CO let a b8sebaU

Corevery home run he hit, you couldn't fill a bushel basket. He wasn', a
panic:uIarly .spectaCular [.elder. but he played an ·adequate sccood base,
third! base. ram 'bac and 'oudield.

But he could billhe ball.
It has ~n said'lhal billing a baseball is the hardest'single thing to do

in sports. To hit a stJaigbtpildl.thmwn from 60 feet. 6 indies away is hard
enough.1lut yoo.have 10deal with blDs .... curve either IDMI'd ~ ex away
from you. baUs lhat.risc 01' sink. suddenly, and balls that .fkNiI hither arid .
yon by ways both legal and .illegal according to Ihc rules of abc game.

Sometimes the ball is coming at you u 8Imost 100 miles per hour while
it's dipping and diving and curving and sailing. Somelimes it appears ihe
ban is going to come at you at 100 mph, but is only going 70 mph.

It is up, to the bauer 10 determine what the bell is going ~ do~decide
whether ornOlIO swing at 'ihe pitch. and decide whel\' toswmg the bat 'to
hit lhepilCh. All of ~ decisions must be made in less 'than one second.

Pete Rose hit morcpilChes, 4,256, fOT hilS than anyone else who ever
played baseball. Fittingly, he began his major league careerlhe same year
that the man who h~ld-the: record for six.decades, Ty Cobb; died. .

Ncverin.1OO hiUy d Ihe BacdDl HaUofFarre .18s :1heIe been a lOIIiItxlm
selection, Not BabeRulh ,or Ty Cobb or M.ickey Mantle or Willie Mays
or Hank Aaron or anyone else., . .

Pete Rose had a bona fide chance '0 be a unanimous selecdon to the
Hall of Fame. .

Until all of this gambling stuff came up. .
E'oUlifRO!le~'lpmblC (11. taJdxIIl~ he 19pobIbIy. ~ k) be SllP'dld

fo.. a year if it's proven Ithat he bet on basketball (I' football ~ otherspo!U.
If he only gambled on 0Iher SP.QI1S. Pete won't be aunanunous sdecuon

for the Hall of Fame. 'There are enough g~-thinking people that make
such selections that Pete will probably get in. but it could be close the fltSt
year he is eligible in 1992. - , '. '

.f.it is Proven IhatPeIe Rose gambled on baseball, he will proIlably 'be
. banned fOr baseball for life. He still might get into the Hall of Fame. That
,selection would be based on his playing career, and based solely on his
playing career he should go into the HaD of Fame. ,

. But if Pete Rose gambled on.his ownleam, whether he ~t tIlemlO win
or lese •.Pete Rose should never go into the Hall. ' -

70 yeais ago, Ihe CinciimatiReds won thea fU'St,ever Wood series from
the Chicago While Sox. The While Sox wen: ~ 10 Ihe Reds. 'but dUngs
happened. ,

In 1920, afu the, St3DI had Slaf1fd, the dam broke.. The Reds woo, because .
the White Sox. wanted merolO win. '

ithere"sa movie about :lhe White Sox. caned ".Eight Men Out," that tells
Some of the slory. . .

There were players ~ that 1e8m. panic:uwly Shocless Joe :Jackson, '.
that were a heckuva lot beUer baseball players than Pete Rose. Jackson hils
beuer career stats than many of the people enShrined in the hall.

But J~'on ~.didnl't.beardawn. He was 1mIned. from ~ll.
And if you want a sure bet, you. canbt!rfue Jatbon"sptaque WUt"MYa'
go up in Cooperstown,.N.Y,. .

And if Pete Rose gambled on his own team, then his plaque shouldn·t
go up there, either.

Coaches: brink or·plnn cle
- '. •. I;;; •

I I

Wheels
& Thin,gs,

211 s. 25 Mile Ave. ,
'364..5210

Llsh·doesn't have to
. , . . - .

prove-baseball interest·
WASHINGroN (AP) ~ When

Pres'idenl Bush steps to the mound and
ILhrows out me first 'baseball in
Monday's majorl~ue opener in
BaJtimore, don't be surprised if he
packs the old glove he wore for three
seasons at Yale.

The f&CSt baseman!s mju.. weU-oiled
and nearly black after SOyws of care,
stays in a drawer in the Oval Office.
The "McQuinn Trapper" has been
rewebbed and is ready for use for any
occasion, including games of catch
withagmndchU~. 00. the White House
lawn.

And as the 64·year~ld chief
executive recalled ip an interview
with Washingtoo.Po!t SJXX'IS COlumnist

PERFBCr PITCH
COQUlLLE,Ore. '(AP) - The

wood from spruce trees often is
found in ~ncert· .halls, b~ not
necessarily as part of the floor, willa

, orcelUng.
'fttil !resonantwoocl ilUIIed: for the

sounding board In many pItan,
violins, pianos and oIher.lDIIIleal In.
.5ttwnenta, accGrdlnl: to 0e0rII.
P:adflc COrp ••• ,foreal prodaetafJnn.

Spruce wood ..11 alIo ~ for in-
terior fin1lbelln hoUlet and for boatI
and barrelS.

Ct.e'OWI__....
UIIe.
D.....

tORNADO', SEASON
IS HEREI

. .

Be SAFE with 811 ALL CONCRETE·

STORM SH TER
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HOUSTON (AP) ~ The Houston 011 would 1D'lOtiavea set 1iDeup:'
, Astros are in the same old boIdin& Howe aid. "J know when I played

pau.cm.as they bet-lite 19891CU01l heIe· thcIe were limes. 01dido', blow,
- loaded with.pilC - and .Iootingfor .wbtft I'd be Playi .... Tbe 00tt0m line
a few more hilS. ._ ' was if I was in Ihe lIneup I didn',

They have a new !maDaprlD An ,
Howe and a pair of new. fica in the· '
SI8I1ing roIation, but tIIeR's.1IIiIl no big
stick to help r... ,baseman Glenn
Davis. ,

The Astros feU to fifth place in the
National Lea'gue West Iaslseason and
unless they can increase theirnm
production. another seconc:I-division
rmish is not. aulof 'the question. .
, But there is no sh~ge of

optimism., .
"We're out to show people that

wc're a good club, tt acc:ond baseman
-Bill Doran Said. "We're not the ....

that was out dac last yeir, wc're
beacr than IbaL t.

Hous&oa decI for 22nd in __ myJr. .' _ .

Jeaaues 1!i1h • ~, .rea,m bIIWIJ '.
,.~ The~,drOve.m617 ..... '
ani hit. ooIy 96 ~ nms. 24111amcIlI
lhe 26 :major leaguo reams. .

·Oenend.Manager Bil~Wood spent
the otT-season ttyinglo get help f~r
Davis, but talks failed to wrench Wade
Boggs from Boston. Dale .Murphy
from Allum. Of ,Danny 1irtabuIl from
Kansas City.

The Astros are depending on,
pitching and good dCf~ to pnvide
• betlcr game plan thin last season
when they cratered in the final monlh ,
for the second lII'Ii.gbt year•.,

The past two sca5q1S. HI)UIIOD ....
,rmished the season ~l-20and 1~-18.,

"We h8ve six 01' seven suong
scarung pitChers and not many teamS
can claim Ihat. n said Rick Rhoden,
sIaIed • the Astral' No.4 starter ." As
lana. you1lave pik:hing "def~.
you have a cfIance. It

Rhoben, obuIined from ·abe· New
Yode Yankees for threo' minor
Iequers. and. Jini Clancy~.who, si~
asa free qenl ftonl Tbronco. will
~ ~ Nolan~yanin the
Slalting rotaaon. .

Ryan' signed. a guaranaccd $2
million deal wilh the Texas Rangers
foDowing a contract dispute widl the
AsUos •.

Rhoden and Clancy join returning
saanm Mike Scotti Bob Knepper and
Jim. DeShaies in 'lherbtation.

1bird buenum Ken:Caminiti will
be 'I)leooly new face in. die sllrdng
infield that wiD include Davis, at·first
base, .Doran at second and Rafael
Ramirez • shortstop. . ..

Alan Ashby and Alex Trevino lViU
shire· catching dudes with Billy
Hatcher ill left field. Gerald Ybunl in
centtz and Kevin' ~ in righL .

. The relievers include Juan Agosto,
woo lei: .club records with 15
.~ aDd 10 ,conaecplivc
YictOries ............ ,1IqJptI.1)avc
Smidt.. ,

U't will be t.n:I 10 1epcIl. 10
victorieI. bat I feel aood .. die..... .0 _'U _ wbat hIppeaI."
ApIoIIi4.

DIaD, DInriD, Bob Panch IDII
UrnAaI&ta.IOIIId_-"""--;t.feel aood aboaldlie ..... '
eve.die, ha.. n ~.~ ~ IJO II
~. Cnrca we ve,ew:rw. Wood.
laid. .

"Wo've lOll lilY out Ihere ~ .
., ..... &iVina ... chIDco eo'" '

Howe 811)'801 be ..., eo"VI •
....... mdr£He ........
.. n.II· CIIL

care, •• runs while playing in the spacious
Without Oavls,.lhe Astros' offense As~e. - , '

wou.l~ ~. ~uch mOJe .<1;ismal. ... He ltd NL ~11'Stbasemen ~ fiddinS
DaVIS .rahked seoond mlhe .National and his 99 runs batted. in ranked fifth

Leaguelast season" hit.ting 30 home . in the league.

Mae...,., IDII ~ HIlL·" been 1he.Rlnpn.MCODd belt inthe majcn
IIIDWId II) IinI buD. bebind lICk Morris' 116.
. FelDa ..... OckII3eMc:Dowdl, Rya who ... 273 major Jc8pe
lW O'Brien _Jerry Browo will be vickJria. will IDIb his Rancendebul
..... iD c:earafiDId. fint bale. and On April 6 against die 1lsC!S if bis
1DCOIId. -- far Ihe 'CJeWIand ~ troublelomc pu11Cd Ie&mU!C1eI stay
R!IpCd~y,1bey were au.dealt .w~y heaJ&h, y~
in Ibe Iftnco nde. ···rm ~clole '10, being on
. PaImeiro, Jmo,rm mosdy u. aline schedule.' Ryan said. •·l'couIdha.vc

drive IiDIIea .ad dou1»_ bitIer. nil..•........ut'a few ,moreirininft.lownhoahly
IbaMd DJ1IiIinI power in the sping, =~o IOCR than sev~i:m;in

••All of die DeW PYI - plOd biUina. pandsIam homer in one the openeI'."
~Ye IUJI" have." ~~~ pme. ... ~ .: Grieve said the Rangers should be

1be)'. ~.bJended 10. ~ • AInco canaIII a IrOUbIesome ~ , vastly ~proved.
gpodcbemillry. Bull..., dliDk the ~.~ bate. He led ~veland.m ' "We are. in a good division butII;Dfa.~ IIId bomen:~tbey.II'C, hlumg w.th a .303 avenlle. 186 hilS. maybe the oft-season moves we made
~ .1DIba for good cbemis1ry. ~.88 runs. . . . . . will gel us info the Ihk:k of the pmnant
too'": _ _ •.• . .. I was upscl at rU'Sl ~Ul 'Ihe ~ fight ln September.·' Oriev.e said.

PaImeim, obc8Iood Itom die but:now. feel .t.home, Franco said. _._=
Chicago. CUba aIongwilh pitdleJs. "11hirIk we could have a very good TIcket. 9ffice: 817-273-5222.---," '_u Arlington Scadium, DalJas..Fo,rt WOrIh

' "You·ve - 10 feel ..........._.. '_"when_- .. - you
-- 6- Turnpike at Highway 360.

see ~ hitters like those guys in Ticket prices: $10 for reserved, $4
dID . ," said pilChet Charlie bleachers. Season ticket $810 per
Roup. "Wc'yc got some ,pilChing penon. Parking $3.
help, too. Nolan will be a great help Game time: 7:35 p.m. for night
to die youn, guys and he can still go games (except for special 'occasions).
out _ nf do .ajob. He's a 1lUlrYe1."' 2 p.m. for day games.'

Hough •.who w.iU stan. for texas in Co~ions: Soft dririks. hot clop.
.ilS opener against. Detroit, has III ha' b be [-. $1 AIvictories in Ihe last seven 'seasons for m W"gelS,. ;nac .~S, rom . ....

... II •

•• i,liarpattern for 189

. ..
.1, \ ~ .,

..

WHITEFACE 'DOElG E/CH RYSLER, DECLARES,

"WE'R
m

'We've just opened our n8YI Dodge
dealership in'yo~r area and we're very
,happy to be part of the community. We invite
you to come, in and see our line of quality

" Dodge' cars, trucks, and imports and' .
exp8riieince the' new spiriit ,01: Dodge., We'~e
looking forward to se:rving you for years to
come and to make sure we do, we're
offering great deals; a well-trained sales
staff arid-an excellent servi'ee department.
So if you're in the market for a new car, or
lif you just ·want to stop by and see, the place, '
M"U be gl~d'to ,meet you. And we,'U mlake
you happy you stopped by.

I I I I .1_. , ; ""1'
I ~ I

,,,,E -SPIll"I".II'E .'._CARS • ·TRUCKS • IMPORTS_.,.,.,T
, ;
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£dim's NaIe: The roUowiD& is

UIb:o Cram a. srory wriUen by.Bill
Uttte, dhcrm oltbe spor1Sinf~·
lion office at 1M University ornxu
al Austin. Uulc 'is ClO-Iauthor ,of the
book "Kings oflhe Diamond" on
Texas Longhorn baseball, announces

r Ihe team·s,gamcs ,and has knownronner Texas baseball coa;h Bibb Falk
for years.

After CicoU.e. Ja;;ks<Jq and 0Ihers
AUSTIN (AP) - Fonntz UniW:raty were exposed ad havmg taken money .t

of Texas baseball coach Bibb Fait. 10 tJmw Ihe ~. FaJk said. <6.1 nevtz· •'1bcycallod me flodltt1! •.' becIDIOwho wmed 90 'chis year. is die only saw Ihosc pya again. They 'Mftl would ride certain pIIlyen'aJ'lhe
survivor of the 1920 Chicaao Whice saewcd up an the courts after· .... tt odIcr 1CUDI .... lbow." M IIId.
Sox. whe~ be took ShocleSl Joe Rdio Paltn:pJaccd Jacbon. Still. deIpIte lbo' .tac:bYInI WIda
Jackson's place in lert field after IheplayingerrarJcss'baH in seven pmesRudl. die two~adICJII .. In

1.1919 World Serles scandal. and batting 294. hBIII~"'.Rudl'_a .....1hlt
Falk had hit ,over .400 for Texas in ·'we Iud 10 rebuild the ,club,"FaIk Fa1k.a.96 lifcdmc ficIder.,made one

1918·20. and was undefeated 'as 8' said.; .. Othetwise.1 would.have been oflhe tine greateSt CMC" be evtr
pitcher. In the summer after his senior down in the bmh league trying·to wok saw. Fait says Ruth is abe: peIIeSt
year~ he signed a contraCt' with my.self up from W.heeling ,(W.Va.),,·· player he ,e~ saw.
Chicago. . Falk would spend 12 years in the Fait was Ir8dcdfrom tbicago to

Sox Manager 8iU GleaSon offered ~Icques, fmishing wifh a career Cleveland in 1929. He.1eft lhemaf'ter
to Jet .Fa1kgo to the minor leagues. av~eof,314.in 1,3S4pmes.lriuina 304 in 1931110 become player ..

,

A new set of Monroe-o.s-M .. IC·.r._or:-.
.. rutswill smooth out .nY~.d. .

. Ask your Monroe ride .~pert:
he knows why, 'Monroe-
Gas-Matlce shocks and

. struts are the ultimate ln
riding .comfort.

"""'~Inc. ,..
• The aesr in ride control • ExcIyllWl MOnroe· ...eo Day
.Umilld lifetime ~n'8nty RIcM,Offer" .

'!R'odao ·oftlC....
These Hereford ~tudents are amonl the overall eveal cIINdorIlor tbe TrI..staIeJIIab
Sch~1 RodeoAssocation. They are, from ~eft,MarcIe Smith, ''''''wa, ' ;Kirby
Kau., steer wrestling; and Regina.Lewis, pat tying. The Haeford team II for
aTS~RArocIeobenQD'A"'u.. - -

YMCAto Red "id, Day
scheduled here

....... '$507&-.......... ' . iIICI:t

offer. '.soccer

Dr. MUton
.Ada'ms

, .
Optometri$t, . "'MUeI·,~·~-'"bORe ~22.SS. I

Oflke HoW'tl: .
.Monday· Prlday

1

."" • .1 •• i •

..

WARREN BROS.'
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p' rennial c~rll II-scovel!¥ could b
J • .. •• • , .,

diplopercnnil. . fIDb ,U one or the o~ IaUIlcIcemba' lIDnat abe 10new insects and diseues, scientists "Maybe it 'can be dono dIrouah 0udaIaIara. an idea. He took the'
boUInicII CanCIaof the ccnNIy:. lOOt annivrnary of die cIiIcowzY. But said. scientific. 'coopeI'Jdon between Ibe daIwIIw '- h liDs ,I!bwe ~

zea ~ put ,011 flInUy ',commm:laI· ~, ,c:ou1d~hamcss Tho Sierra de Manallan Biospbcit United ~wes ameS. :~_'. ~ Mid. , IIlCI bepn to ask local fanners. lhe
of wild CCIDpllnll CIIled 1COIinte. has ' lea dipIopeIemis's diseaIc resiStance Reserve is one of only line places in, supcsu ....g c:on&ri~lIons of money. canpralOl. wb::Ihcr ~had C\'el seen
three ,PndiC properties that exCire within, five to 10 yan. iheyIBid. the world where Zea diploperennis, is textbooks and eqUipment - weI.' lIanylhinl\ lileil. .
plant bieecIers: it is • pmnniJI, At &hit meedng; raearchers also Cound. All are in MexiCo. exchanJcs of studonll and JeieftUlli. 'tOne ampesino lOOkanin&erest, ..
,mcaniM it grows bade 0Ya')' year' taCkled abe 1IOUbIoIIome qile8lion,of The University of Guadalajara is :His,lIIJUInCIIttddl~1ice OuzmlD~ recalled. -,'He said he knew
withoUtrepllntin&; each stalk produces who IbouIdpaylhe bill to IJft*'IVc spending $300,000 a year 10 malnwin in Mex1co because 01 illfOidp debt this pltllt" and he led Guzman 10 it.
multiple em or~. unlike ,single- Zea dipJoperennJs. ,... the reserve and operate ils Las Joyas, of $104 billion. tho *00II .... ,in BuaGUZIflIIl wasn't convInced. He
eared U.S. grain boJt, com. and it is ' So far. MexICans have bonIOlhe labomLOry there.' th8dcveloping world aftttlnlzil., ... up 1he plant and lOOk it toa
resistant to meR than a half dozen COSt. ~irre;arislhatAmoricanseed, "Foracceptingthatchallengclhey' , .. . . 1IIIlversib'~. Thaelilisand
plant ~iscaseI" eom.palUcs_!iuget the profilS, ..' deserve. to be congratulated"" said Guzman arid. Hugh DtIs, a boIIn.st 'aurn. inide dedefiniIiye idcntifica..

SC1entiJU hope they can use zea, The p~lS seeds arc now stoI'«I InOarrison Wilkes of the University of ~ ~ Univenity:, of _WilcaDlin. delL 1'bD diII:09ay WIt annoUnced in
diplopercnnis to breed, perennial seed bankS all over tho world. There ,Massachusells in Boston,an authority di$clO~em'I z-. 1ItplopeftlDnil Ion. . '1Ciadic joumaI iii 1979. '
comRaCill cOm. That could mean is ~ lOnger any 'danger it ,will become on teosinte. J'The world community ..after 11 was thought to be extinct. A IhDndmo lab!r. Guzman and'
biUions ,of dOIIafI for fIrIner1,' who cxunCL, .is dependent on Mexico,:' ' The~'beglmin 1971 when,-1IdI 'were ',00 I' teed colJecling
would DOlonger hive 10replant eaCh , "Companies should pay and sent Guzman a ChristmaS card widi. eQIIddolll illdie Sima do Manatlan
spring. , But much of its value will be lost ,govemnt'.OtS sbooId pay:' said GUD1lII1; drawing of lea di.plopcrennis on die Mftimcaiu ·wIIm ,they ICeppcd over a

Fatntlialcom, is pmbabIy decades 'if 'J isn't maintained in 'me wild where now at the University of WlSCOOSinbut front.. .....,. _ ridp iNo • yaney C'I overgrown
away, scientists said ~ a meeting in it ,muSlcontinually develop resistance until.recently the labonllQry's diredor. Bolarllstsbeheved abe plant which .I*QIieI'brobn ~ clum.ps of ~

had'evolved in Mexic:t;a mUlion years Where die labcnny now stands.
ago, had ~ome extinc:'~early .in ~ 'They .stopped •.Zea diploperennis
2Odla:ntul)' as: MeJC~·' powI., nl was aroMal au over the hillsides.
population convened wUdemesI lO ' ""No bocanist bad ever been here
farmland. .. befCR, to IIid Btis. "C8nyou imqine

The 'Christmas card bow we fek7 We just SIared at each..

I, PAUL RAEBURN
AP Seleace Edhor

GUADALAJARAt', Mexico (AP)
* RIf8d Gu&mIn aeppod liliJorly
~ • DII'I'QW" twiJIi.. dJn· path1hrouIb..... ... shrubs in "me
'WIdInt Sierra de .MInIIIan· Mountains
IOUIbweitof '0""""".

In a clelriDa SIOOd • thicket of
'1anII<Id.1QIden, CCJI'DIl.&kI :8,feell8ll.
InsIe8Cl il. the ..... MtI. the SIalb
bon= tiny seed hUIiI not'mucbbigger

, than pel pods. ach filled with eiJht
Of 10 m=-·. . - brown kernels.

04"1'10.1. ii' - rlbi ....... lbas caused. '.IIU _ __III11_ .-

.. II the COI1I1'OYC1'Q." Guzman -said.
· reachlqa!Up 10 split • husk .,dlet its
komob fall.. '

I Tho dilco~. dcade,qo of this
· distant aelJdve of corn, called lea

:Se -it explorers :face perils
I " , ~... .. • I

B7 'LEE MlTi;ANG himsolfand his botanical booty across into an entirely new Oen:' he IOld a as re<:ently as 1986. tK:COIding ,to
AIsoc"ted Prea Writer borders. Arid he said plant, hunte.rsrecent ,visi. to, his 'university Calvin Sperling. head of die: USDA's

MADISON, Wis.(AP)·Guatema~ sometimes racc'!lOugh practical an~ ~um where row after row of planlexploralionofl"lCe,whobas~
Ian militiamen brandished maehine ethical choices. . .special movable .filccabinets house On tIuee ~itions to Sou... AInefka
gunsand.orderedHughlltq:'outofhis ,Increasingly, Third World nations hundreds olJ'li'e. species of cam and and the Middle East and pians to go
jeep. litis, determined to proteCt his see the gcnnptasm issue M just ~ other trophies ,of mtnlhan two to Turkey this Spring 10_ pther wild
JRCious hoard. branc:lishcdright. back. .iRStantC of Ihe Unit~ StaleS stealing decades of expeditions to' Mexico. lentils. chick peas and pisladlios.

0'1showed lIlger - 8r'IOgIIICe,. if you 1heir resoun:es. The tau thing Anaican Central Ameft:a and Ihe Soviet Unim. Government-sponsored. trips lend'
,likc," ihc fiJ.yeai-old scientist1'ClC8lled,. boIanists want to be accused of is HIiX' anyoI'IC SlUdyin. nataraltobe less ihaz8rdOus'dIan &hose I

· "I flashed out my documents. They plundering such nalions. hlSlDO'. life QII never be long. undertaken by priv_ scientists. said .
bacJc~'otT. 'They let me go on:' , litis .said mal il\ Mexico, BrazH en~gh:' he said. David. Spooner. a USDA bof.-ist who,

'Ibis Indiana Jones"slyle encounlCr and other countries that have placed Slowly. govemmenta.- including spends 2-3 monllas a year on plant
invblvcd neither gold. nor gems but,: "impossibly difficult.. and time· our own •.have ~ sponsI;)ring ,aM ~pc:diIiDm fCI' 1hegovemmenl. mostly
rall!er~a hum. ble looking. weedy planL 9Qnsumingrcslrictions on plant Cmancing plant expeditions. because hunting potato sPecies. Such trips
, litis, an intense. b,urly. Czech-born exploration. U.S. scientists look for rare species: may contain genetic usually involve .sharingdle rna .. of die
bota~s[ at Ibc, University,of W,iscon". quiet ways around the regulation,: informaliontbat plant 'breeders and search wilh scieRti$1i from die hOst I

sin. IS OIIC_ of _~ wprld's r~most "You~rc. supposed .10 coll~l.wl~h geneliciSlS can someday use to help counU'y. . I' '

collectors of IWC Plant spl!lC!M' The: Ihe pcnmss!on 'of Mc,uco." said IIl1s. proteCt crops from ~.drou&htor· 'Bulprior to his stint as I USDA
peciousaqo he was procecting from '*1 never have, but I alwaysshare," ocher Ufe§lhteatening blighls or expl(XU, Spoonet recalls, he knew aJ.l
the Guatemalans se\'Clal yean ago \YM, ntis says he makes up' fc>r his 'hazds. ' -, 100 weU 'the ,dangers of au.empting the
a genedc cousin m com c8Ded tIOSinle. .intrusions by religiously sending back Yet dcipite'the IimitJess potential sam~ thing on ,noth~n& m~ lhan a
Because ju gonc$ may CMI)' resisblnceduplicaleS of any-samples to .Mcxic:Jn o.r this senetic ~ ,called passport and planellcket. ' ..
toc~in virusesf this scraggly plant " scientists.' He has also sent valuable ...'~ .. Inddle .... iaIpoi1Imce . •'Itravo1ed throughout.. Latin
may someday prove more valuable to plant reference books to colleagues. in scientists IGdllOics JII1*I'YIIion. the America and I was .hassled conSUUlt-
,mankind than'gold. Nicamgua and other Cenual American Depanment of ,AJritulture has ly," he sakL In Mexico. police ~

As such ·plant-rich partS of lhe nations he has explored. rmanced an .average of OPIy ,four him and asked for money. he said. In
globe as Ihe. Ama7.oo jungle are Slripped. Inlerviews with scwr8I' pl8nllunlersexpcditions I year Iince·· 19S6~ ,Honduras, police SlOpped him •'e.very

I and (bpi'W.t.' "~ revealed tbal'C~tiDn. rather than ICOOIding to;.QSJ)A Dawes. SO kilometers" and challenged him to
,_ racinl woe 10 ,P~ I'BI'C plaPt prufil, II ,moat often lheir prime In,..,"~ 19..fi_'~~Y producecredC-' '.. ..

llJeCies and preICl\IO thCrtllietore they Inodvatar. Some, lib ntilw]oin Ihe flush yeIr for prmplasiD exploration. , l'Whal do if.. thorities Ilk
... lOll' forc~r. -~ Inn 'forpurely .Sciondfte ;reuons,lhat. thegovemment is 11iD. spending only for'bn~' ~mused Wi~liam~berson.

lhishubravedhaishcUmatesand hive DOthi", to do wilh improvinl $150,000 to rUl8l1Ce,Jbout a do7.en a UOlverslty.of WlSCODsm plant
, IrGpical JicIc:nea. IIICI IIYS he. has qrk:ukure. .~. '. ,researchassocl8le. who has'explored
'~Iy.lven l·prcs .... aIStomS u'l"bcIreilnbQlina in tho world 10 NevertbeIea.lhaliSmoreaban the rorpl~lSinColoqabiaandother~
polIS to ensure the safe passa8~ or thriWna 10~ IUOnOmiJt thin 10 wa1Ic::menUO.ooo spentby_lDWInment American countries. "You. pry It:'

.For ~ormatiOn leading to recovery
of 13head of Diixec.i heifers.' Branded
H on left, shouider. Weight 500 Ibs.
Stolen or str'ilyed from 'wheat pasture
on Curtis Bruegel Farm, 12 miles S. of
Summerfield on Hwy..~05?! Last seen~

, ThUrs., Mar. 23. ,
Call GeDe Purcell

, 315'7 -23SOr
or The Bran.d IDs,pector,

KeDDith Chamber.
2&8.7555

$500 REWARD

I ' . .'
BUly Martin pjayed in .' W~rld,

Series pmeslor the Yankees and
had a baUing average 01.383. 78
point. over hi. career'marIe:.



Farm price
index rebounds·

WASHINGTON (AP) The
.AgricUltURDel8J1mm"s, index of
prices 'paid 1.0 fanners bounced back
in Marrcll from a dip, in February and
is at a fCCOM high Jevel, on the
average ..

A PreJimjnary report said Thursday
that prices for raw fann products rose
0.7 percent from February to March,
a.ve.raging IS percent more than a year
ago.

The department's AgricultUral
Sl8limcs Board said :Ihat higher prices
(or eggs. broilers,. wheat and potatOeS
were 'mosdyresponsible fOr' me
increase from the February average.

Lower pices feY tomalOeS, oranges,
milk and strawberries partly offsellhe
rise for the other commodities.

The overall index of prices. paid LO
Cannas in MardI averaged 149 ~1
of a 1977 base used for comparison.

John Buche of the department's
Natimal Agricultural Statistics.Service
said. the index has been. 'averaging at
record morithly levels since it climbed
to 149 percent in January from 145 in
December. It dipped to 148 in
February before gaining again in
March, according to the preliminary
figures.

Buc~ said the previoas high for the
"current series" of price statistics
going back to 19651was 146 percent
in January 1984.

•'Market egg prices were at their
hi,ghest level s]ooe .AprilI984, while
the average bsoiler price increased
modcmely from February,"'1he report
said. •'F~ grain and SOybean prices
also increased from a month earlier,
and, me all-wheat price 'was at the
highest Ie·. -' --'Fe- bruary f 1'98' 1 ", _ve_ SLIlCe . 0 •

The preliminary wheat price for Land values in the Texas high averaged $696 per acre. with a' search."
March was $4.16 Wr bushel, up from, plains have begwt to rally aCter five median of $500 per acre. Panelists Gilliland's complete report is
$4.03 in February. That was the years of decline, and expertS ,00-, predict , I1lOdcIit I percent decline available for 52.SO ($5 out of .state)
highest. wheal. price in any month since serve land values increasing across in nadvc rangeland values. Orchard fonn the Reali Esfate Center. De-
ilwas$4.I.7moreWmeight.yem:s~go ... ,the board afrer ,two years of good and y.ineyard lind averaged 53,.J9IpanmentNR. Texas A&M Univer-

Egg prices at the farm, reflecting ,~ps and. high prices. '. , peraae and is ~ClI.pected to increase ,.siay,College Station. TExas 77843-
.massive cutbacks last year in the ,These flDdings are delailed by m value by 3 percent during the 2115 ..Requqc publication 682.
nation's SayLng hen flock. averaged Dr. Charles E. Gilliland. usistant year. No,chanse in price is expected w., SUft.'G1UN( ') C' -
more than SO-cents a dozen, up 20 research economist with the Real for timberland, which a~ed ,_'A~", ,AP· IlIUSaOO
cents from February and almost 30 Estate Center at'. Texas A&M $689 per acre,' apples from the Empaime area of
cents from a year ago. University, in his Ialest report. "When combined, 9S peroent of Sonora, Mexico~ must be treated as a

MOSL fruit and -vege~ble prices RUI'alLaDd Values In The Sout,b~ the mOtivcs behind saJes--(manciaJ pr,ecauliO!' lJ.:ainst exoti~ fruit flies ,
were down from February, ,and cattle west: Second Hall, 1988. disIress. fear of further pice declin- befo~ . enlenng the Untied., Stares,
and hogs also were down slightly. ' "'Ibiny-foor percent of nualland es, poOr .invesllDellt performance accordmg, to .a new A&r!culture

was pur:chased for recreational use, and ,cswc seuJement--wcre nega- Depanmenl rute .
.ruml bomesitesor subdi~ of tivo."said Qilliland. 'tThus. the IUclles frc;>mthe ~ are banned _
larger tracts" which u~"IhO: '_Iy "cse;or ...... WiCI. inarket completely fro~ 'enlering tht. U.S. '.~. _fti..J
slate-wide ,madcet's reliance lID "I c:onIinUCI •• ~ess." nuutcet 'IhQab'ICtions IOOktl'eotorr
suong urban economy," said The RCaJ. estate Center was March 24 bu~ were not. officially
Gilliland ... Other motives ~ the aeated in 1971 b)' die TexaS) announced until Tuesday.
'bouomed-out market,mluced land, Legistawre to meet the needs of
prices. agricUltural production or' maay aucIienceI. including the xeal
expansion. and .investment and estate mct..try, insuuctorl. JeIC8I'C-
specu~tion. .. . ' .bets and the gtaetal public. The

T~xas. panelists repo~ an emler's comprdlonsive program of
ave.rage .tmgated cropland.· pnce of research and education yie.lds
$7:z!;pe. r~ar. with a median ,of publications.. audiovisuals 10. .d
$625. Obst ers forec~t an .a~rzase ,computer software widely 'Under the
2_ ~n increase ~nunl~~ slogan. "Solutions Through Re-
,cropland aluca S1alCWlde. Nonun- r."mEfj~mFlii.r1Jgated. cropland ,estimated values II
averaged $684 pet acre with a
median of SS2S per ~, and 1ft
expected to ~main stable during'
1989.

R~ nati.W I8llge~ valID

WASHINGTON (AP) - Thousands
o.f volunteers are needed again this
year to help farmers comply with ne~
federal conservation requirements,
according LO Agriculture Department

, officials.
A record 8,222 volunteers helped

the department's Soil Conservation
Service in the 1988 fiscal year thal
ended last Sept. 30; almosra rour(old
increase from 2.223 lhe plevious y~.

Wilson Scaling, chief ,of the agency~
said Monday the unpaid helpers will
be recognized during National \blunteer
Week, APril 9-15.

"We're in the midst of one of the
biggest conservation efforts in history.
and volunteers are playing a keyrole,"
he said. '

Land values in Texas
High Plains going up

Aa:mIiiIa IQ the pdrniI8y MIlch "
._- ft' ',--"---"pncegures. - -7 on

inidmo" no"" .1.- !_....._. ...__ . _ .. ,UI averaps .. ",., u~ 101'

liveslOCtand .livestock.poduca ,as,a
grouprosc 1.l pereentfrom Ihc
February a~ and was up 8.1
perCent from a year 110.

The department's all-mJpJ prk:e
index fm- ~ WlSOOwoO.'Z pm.u
from Femaybul avaapd 23 ,pI!IICd
above a year ago.

No new price figUla for fann
production costswerc included.in Ibe
PebFUal}' repon.. 1'hosehave been
confined to quanedy avenges because
of budget cutbacks. -

AltOOugh rIle.pojecdms litaject
to change, USDA ccooomists Sly that
net cash inoom,e ol fanners may be ill
!be range 0($48 billion 10$52 biDioo
tflis year. COIIlpIRd willi a near-raxJId
of 557 biUim. in J988. Thai is the '
difference between c8sh m:eiPf,l 8nd.
cash expenses during the c81endar
year~ ,

Department economists .say cash
expenses are expected 10 rise
;moderately in 1989 with expanded.
crop acreages and costlier production
items.' ,

Food pices in 1988 rose an IMI8ge
of 4.1 percent, and USDA .... yslSsay
another increase ol 3 pereent 10 S
percent Is likely in 1989.

.XcpI SbouIdTpoI"
Have reuwnmoe allmowlDa that
fthanolal ammaementa for their
tuneraIa ha~ been oomPIeted.

'" I! "

Te .. - rlcultural experiment Station

Card ofThk~ .-'" ,_ an, s..
We :would like 19 eKpI'8H our th•• f'or

all oftbe friend, that called t ---..1--__ . __ , .leD ~,
brought f'ood and MDt flower. cIwine't.he
)08. of our loved one Walt Perki.na. Alio we
would like to thank the Police 'Dept., ParaA '

medics, Ambulance. the EmeJpncy Room
staft' " Doctor., and Gililland Watson
Funeral Home fol' aU tbe helplll'ld sympathy
they ahowecl our tamily.

The, PIamll7' ,of waft Perldu

fMID'
OwnGS

" ,,,'-'.,r.~,...... '.
, \

Beginn,lng 9:00 B~m~Afodday, ~priI3rd,
~weare selling around 900 ;01 lour older

\ .

stock VHS Movies to make, room for
new releasesl
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D 1'8:, SATlJIlDAY, APRIL 8, 1889 ..TIME: 9:30 A.M. ·lOCATlON; Prom Clcwi8, NeWMaim 10 18.mj1ee
North 'DDS.,. 2GI (0I4H";.18), then 15 milel W..tOn Hwy. 288. tbm. 2 mI.. South to Sale Site. From
Melrole,Newl&aDro., 11 mil.North 'on Hwy. 288 (old Hwy. 88), then 14 mD.. ~E.. t on Hwy. 288, then
2 mit.. IOUth to __ lilt.

WATCH FOR SIGNS, ~
RUSSELL'DOWNEY: OWNER

.'Ph. (105)782.0987 or Farm Ph.' (505)98G~2221 .
",,' J • ~

Dae to otMt lIn.lr .......... IN...urIiII,from PU'IIIbC .... theloUowlDl wID,:__ • at ,~Iic Auction.
AuaftON..aNO'lWa ftIa .. oteqaip_D.t ,.,NlBDtl42 ,yean.o,....... 1atIaD, blah- qualiQ' we"" looked at..Doatt '
.... ~, .. ,II,._pd,equ~.AUequip_Dthubeea~DII.b)'Mr.DoWDey. .

~~UMI._CMa.. .......
~_ mil.' til ... CII! .. AIr;"', .
. '--. M -.. W.F.. a .... D."................

1·....... GJ.Il .... 'c., ,
........ W.F.. a Ill. D."., .......... , .

1·1112 mil. _ J.o. ~ CIIt • Nt
RdI. w.F'j 3 11"' .• F.WA • ..,.."** .

1·111'2 .1.0. CIt I Ak
........ W,F•• a D.H, ,..........

',..IM. _ J.t).. ...... F.;3 ......,.. .
.,,-OId ,I,; ,J.Jl ~, _ loU. ~,
,-Old 0 J.o. __ IIiIIII. W.F., Wtt .. I.id,.) . . .
1-510 CI c........... ........... .~

.: 'W311l a..n," .. 1IIIIt' .....
t.J.~..... L.IIft ...

HMU JT
,., .. mel J.o.CIIINIInt. 'IJ1 ...... ;._ ~CIb._·.. ' ,,.. ..,a.
10;•• 0.. ..,.

HoiIt. IJIIM). "~.8'" '*3 ........
'.,... ...... ean

........ R .....
~ ... t1Df _

Dr., ..,. f.U.w ...
1-«IIIa 110& ,.' '.-' ..... Plow.

Dr. .u.w.• CDIIIt
1-KrUt IIIGdII ,. aIIII_ o.a.w.•

' ......

....... QIIIIt Ok, 'D.I.W ......
,..... 14' .... IJIIc., o.&.w; f¥Iia.
uc..- .. 714 A albft .......o.T.,

... .• 'f.U,W., a.w. .
,..... ... ". A .......... D.T.. .
. tWa., 'f.U.W .. 8.W.
....... ........... 11......

F,U.W........ s

~. D•..., .... III , ""'.FJJ.W .•40'• LIllI"""""1oGIMI ..... ,,.. .. DIItK (2 ..,a)'
f.M"i W

1-1I1DtO 'IN .. 1)1,
1..J.D.IIII3 ......
w.D; .',.... ,111., 11 Shank. FJJ.W.........". '

. 14IrWioe .. IMIo r _...
2-6 .. HIJnbr R\IIIIf PIDwI, 3 ~ .• G.W.o

CQIIII
..... oil Hat DrIll. (\2" .1PICIfII)

, MaMa 1'IIIIII:II,., pr.,
fJlw · ,~- ,.............

2-OIIOUId.... .
3 I ... of .a.o. '......

,.'

. \ I

1-fen.O.CN .... Fer.. RIg on TIA .... ss
GO III."'.~.

1-2 .... UIIiIy ...... r
,.pJJ. w·.... · .

I08A.TM..nuwa.: 'TMLD
'·1111 mel..s.Mow li0ii, 11 Hul. S.s.

Prop .. DeIaft findI( TJrp & ldIl (L",'''.VIImIha.MoeD 4 A.N, 4 WhIIIet EIKWic
S1IIt(tlZmlll) .

1-20' s.r COntaiIed 1M! blitBumper •
HIII:h (CtIIn)

. .Il08l1 fib be '1IowcI)
1-14lr7OMDtIII 31X. 2' IbdI
'·MIIO ... Homt. 3 br., 1~ bIlh

, 1-PortIDII SlorlgI' &uldlng

OPPICII. PUMIf'UM
1-R1nch OIl! 0fIct _ (NIct)
1-A1nch 0Ilc HiGh 8Ictc 0I'b a.u (NIce)
1-Rn:h 0Ik ......
1-R1nct1 0Ik Sola
1-R1nc::11 .,. EnI .......
,~, OIl! 0fIce· DIlle (SnIIIII

. l-R1nch OIl! 1ah CIn .................
'1~ DIIII WIIIItr
1.... ,...
.,...... OIl! IIdIoam SIt (lJIe New)
l-Ranch0Ik .Qina. CII!inII' , .
l-Rn1t 0Ik1llll .. eMil
1-Rnb 0Ik_ .. 'dIIirI
1~AocIIIr .

, 10R'c'A. COb' TV (Nildl Ae(IIIr)
1-£1111 .....
1-OuMn &IIi Sofa s.., (&.lIe NMl
1..f11nch 0Ik.11IdnIom SIt, .... , Or,.,

'''' CIt FiIpIIc;I'~

, IHOI' IOUIPIIINT
l'~ S'H"P.AirCclmDrlaof
}ColI All Tilt IIIdWII
1-WoadIn 'WDfII'8Inc:fi '

'1-lotot_ 'bill
1-shop Vlcuum OIHnIr,,...."""
1-CtIIM S.
1-Lo1. ,01 8iltery CtIIrgtrI
1-tf)dr1, FIooJ JICII .
1-ch1ny' PIeUr
, •..,.. Shop PreIs

, , __ LJdder .
14.01. III ttytqo .IICb
1-1aC Of GlultGuni
14.01 or SocIaIII. ~ WI:tnChIt. HInd .'1.Advwa sturn CINnIr
1·ShoI,.....
2-2" WtIIr Pumpt
1~ olUNd fret I RIdI

LlVd10CK EQUIIMIHT
3, ~. IFeeders
1·!.GI ot BAdIn' Bits '
H.ot of HaIlt"
Hid Saddle
2·Stock SIddIH
1..s.t of CtIIps
'H.ot Of s.- 8lanklts
1-C81f Puilltr
'·Powder Ri¥II' Calf Table '
taW I ~ BflnpillQl ChUle
1-lot of Hot Shots
HD!: of 'cattle DocIomg EquIpmtnt
1.fnjlct·o-meIIr elll' 5Mf
2-Whe118a1l'OWl
,2-W111f 1'InIc HIIIIts
1-I.ot of Wife PnIs (New)
1·tA of 'CI*IcIn Wifl (NeW),
~ftIdef1
HOt 'Of IEIectrlc PoSII

. fiIDN.CI .. ..,
1-Lot GCI ft. sa."*' IfIIIeIPS (new)

.1-LaC 01 SWIIps. ..... IIMIs1-P.u.,..... .
'·150 811,..... ~
!I-toIng CollI
1-at01M CImIIIn .
1-lDI. 01 NaIIII 0rI PIrta (New)
1-lAIt 01 .... (NIW)
NAIIGC __ fIDi8 (New) .'
1-Lot 01 ChIM I, ~
1-Lat of J.D. 1IcIor MImatDrs
1-lot GlJ.D. :FIM (NIIf)
1-Lot aI J.D. ComtIinI StIdIs. 20" & 24'
1.J1.ot 01 J.1l ~ PIrII
1·IJ:ItOfFllr .... ' ....
1..ltJt or J.O. 'DouIIII 1*1:' 0Denets
1·12 a: EIIeVIc Full PIImP,·SIt of J.D. 00uIiI DIac'DriII hrts

ANTIQUII
1-101 Coke MIchinI·
2.Q1d CttIm CIns

·1.(11d1 BImtiII'IIImP 'IlIfpun\I) ,
1-11r'n11111t Bug Pbr
1-0lIl' Model T JICI!

3 Auctlons Printed on ,Sale,Bill
" '

Spring Consignment
Auctio'n

Thursd_y, Friday, Saturday i •

Ap'ril 20th, 21st, and 22nd 1989 .
9:30 A.I\8•• ' Each ,Day

Location: 3 MUes N.'E. of IPortal'es, 'NM'at. ..
'TheBIU Joh.r1ston ,A.uctlo,n •• r8 ,Lot On .Hwy•.70

DATE:SATURDAY~mil 15, 1989 • TIME: 9:30 A.M.
LOCATION: N. M~rk's Plumbing on 1904 SheldonStreet~Clovis" N ..M.

(NeXt to Kwi~ .c~ange Oil on the Corner of Commerce .Way & Sheldon.),
THE' FOLlO'NINGWllL BE SOLDI(f PUBLIC AUCTION

. Shop & Tool Bar-Make' Ups ...Misc. Sells
T,hursday ..April 20th,

Farm E,qu'ipment - Livestock E,qu'ipment-·
Irrigation Equipm.en.t Etc.

Sa'ils On ,F,riday ...April 21st

'Tractor$ '. Trucks.- Veh,icles
Livestock Trailers ',-Trailers - Hay

. Equipment - Boats .. R..V.'s '
Sell on SalUrda·- ril 22nd .



Open Letter 'Ib All Area Residents:
. .

.Computers are a ~or part of our children'. education tOday. They provide valuable .
"han"on" pperieace that teztboob alonecantt~aeh. Studen~ who fortunateto
recei:ve a basic ~uter education will have • diatiliet adYaD in It- over
those who have DO eomputer eJdlJa. Howe., the reality is that com are coetly
educational toola, oDiy _limited number available to tudente.



I •

Forms available for .Little Miss Pageant"
Bnuy fanaI ,for'" 1989 LiaIe ptIIOQlIId may be purchase4, althe 'QmUIb 1hirdpPi;,;Litde PrinccsI, Miss. .

Millilelebd ...... _ avaiJllle C of C oOIce or • the door lhefcudl lhroQabsb.tb JfIdies;' and All lulesand regulalRmI •
.... Deif Smida Coua&y OIImbet niabt oflbe papanL \ JllILior Mia, seVen... thmugh ninth inclucfing feI1eana1 limes,. tre
d Cammen:e oftice. 101 N. Main TbiI year', IhemewiU be Fanll· gradeI.. . . .. aa.:hed 10 each entry sheet. eo..
sc. sy Land, accmting ~ Ihe pqeant's - During the restiviUes. the 1988 chairmen emphasized that no
, 1be .... ' is planned SalUrday. co-<:hainnen,. Karen KeelinJ ~,Lit,tle Mi..winn~n will ~ mOthe.·.. IS wilf be .aUowed at.

AprU .15,-. In, the Haeford, High Karen BaDbton. Orhen _sang presented to die lUdience and will ~. AJso. aU girls must be at
ScbooI aucllDrium. The event. die women ~ LiUle Mils Hcnford 1110 dislribute IIOphies to the 1989 rehearsals unless thiy have written.......s by Ihc DSC Oaambor of Pagant commiuee medlbcn: Eileen winnen. • Laslyear" winners excuse. from their physicians. '

'COmInetee Women". Divisioo. will ADoy., _~amy. ",~tigner. Debbie include Regina Le~s.Junior. Miss;~mong those -$Cheduled to,
bo lIMed ill. IWO sqpnenll: III 'IlIrdy, ,Bq'OanJOR. Sue~. B.... Banner. Little Prioocss;pedorm al (be pasClllt is the
Cu_ Mia 41vidon, ,contestants Peggie FOx, SheUyMoa. Lacy Cassie Abney, MlssPelitC; :andreigning MIss HerefordDeinne
will be .judpd • 5 p.m. that day Driver, Nell-Rhoton. 'an Carroll Mkbelle- Leigh Weston, Cutest Hobbs.
IIId die nlnalninl three division and Jackie Murphey.' '. Miss.1Wo of the 1988 winners For additi~ infmnation call
COD ....... wiD cOInpeIc beginning - The pageant is mv.ided ,into four have moved and will be replaced by Katen Keeling al 364·5224, Shelly
.7 p.m. . . ,divi~:__CutestM,iss. ~sc~1 1'UIIIlOI'1-up: Oabrie~~, LiUle Moss at' 364~2699 or Karen

'I1Ie entry f~ II 55 per girI.and and kincIerprIen; Miss Peqtc. tint Princess; and 1bm Eacke. Cu~ Bankston at 364-7318.

::'=.:.0-;:'" - i'. 5 l.tt{)1- I·s~e.·.·S· 13II/11r.I-'Dcketa Ire priced at $2 per . IJ)' :'., ' ,lI'-- '•••
Women's. . .~t;~§tl"·
Division

.to meet

, -.....~ .

app~t must give her grade
avera,gc for Ihe last seven semesters
as well as naming' the college or'
~mity of het choice and its
locatiQn.

AppUcations may be obtained
from~Willie B.raddy ,1.1 HHS or by
calliQ8 'Troyce Hanna at 364·1932
or Arsen Drapctat 276-5663. '

. Deadline to tum in forms is April
14.

Lauren Monti.
Bryan Peeler

Lori Nedved _'
DerekDfrks

Terri Reynolds Lomenick
'Mark wme,ntck

1be Hereford Country Club will be
&he ICUina of Thursday's 7 p.m.
4uarta1y meeting of ~ Women's

I

• DivisiOn ,m Ibc, Deaf Smith Coun~)l
. Chamber of CommellCe.

Tamara Hamilton
Leonard Nikke,l'

. , ,

CristyBogle
,John Keatfng

.La~a Osburn
Michael Precure, .

. -

Exclt~ about p'ag,~an,t
'~i Blick.,', daugbter of - carey and Cindy Blaek,
accompanies her mother to the Chamber of Commerce
offlCc·to fill out the registiation fonn to enter the 1989 Little-
Miss Hcraford. Palean~ set for Saturday, April IS,' in 'me
Hereford High School auditori.um. Deadline -to enteuhe
annual event, sponsored by the Women's Division, is
Friday, April 7. En'try fee is $S per girl.

.
PresidelitDcmna West.will conduct

lhebusi~meetingwhen committee
ftIPOdI Will- be pre8Culed. A special
poaram wilt also be presented.

A iliad and cIesacrt dinner will be
served at • COlt of SS per person. '
Guestl8Ie invilCdto IUend the event

Raervadolll far the event are
R'!Cluirccl, and, can tie made by calling;
the Chamber ofra' at 364~3333.
Deadline for .rescrvations is Wednes- I

~atnoon.

~ .

Martha Thames
Bobby Robbins· '

Ktmberlee Wakes
:Blair Rogers, "

WendyRetd
.Danny Cornelius

Leslie ,Albracht
Mark Scott

'Solidad Soltz
'Pat Mercer

-Gina Robyn GrtfJln
Jeffrey Blanton

' ..
. . ,

Continued· Growth,
'fs Our"Goal!'·'

Sc',h'QI'srsh'ip to be g!ive1n by
Amer' llegiClflAuxitiat¥"

A Hereford' Hl,h School
·... UIling _~ PI will be
awarded a S250 from the American
Le' '. AwdIiary., The presentation
~~ made duriq the HHS
Annual Awards Allembly in M~.
.. lbbe considerecI for' the sCholar-

,sbip. -, the applicant. must be Ihe
dluJhtcr of • velClaD of World War
nor the Kenan orVietqam. Wars.
On abe appliCllion Iann. dares of
die pueDlS' military savice must be
pvea includina the dale of entry
.. date of ctiJcharge. AlsO. the

. .

And 'thanks' to each Hereford andDimmitt
shareholder-of the- Hereford Texas' Federal
Oredit Union, we aremeetingthat goal.

,"

DIVORCE,.. '68
PTa,cII* ."1YPIIClCII!IID!1IIIIId ,

JituaticJlll-dllld, PfOI*ty, MIl. QlllIiIIN!h!II
diYolVll,'lIIInitIO .,...,tIC. (Il10'.'

.CALL TOU FREE
, 1~547.fiOO

ct •• 'pI!)
.uoca.T DlVOIICII;,......... nw. ..............

i' ,

, '.
, CNcIlt UniODBoe.rd 11_ ..... (back roW' left) Dr. W.I. Hill, Ralph Smith. Nick YCMten,

, Dcm Tud.J. (Proal NW 11ft) .Joekr.Dr MiItan C. Ad.aJil8, Rob.rt Thomp.an.

As your Board ,ofDirectors, we would
like to extend our ,collective: thanks to.eaeh
of our mem.~ ,for making your Credit
~Unionvery strong. We have appreciated the
*IPrtUDi- -tyto serve you and look forward

.' ·th · fu 111fQrmD.g WI '-,you ' e· ture $a we ..

,
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Hobbs 'cites opportunities .asMi
competed for Ihe Mia Junior High nlsh' Wore die ........ I dloqbt JOU." '. ....1am ~kII., ..,......." .....p
1itIe," Hobbs said. til bad to mICh up about doiD& • comady IbIcb and' 14MU1 a.tonIl988.HobbIhM AInedaIi VIA pncdce _~ .... _.
10 boldIbe 1UIl1.of. very lallescort. asked lc:nn1fe8 Kina" Ilelp me with ....... ICdve IOIe ia ~ , •• be. N I.,.. • ckywlllJe...,.....,~

Lislening to Deanna Hobbs lOde)" . caUling my dress to raise sol, kepi it" affain. proriIodn, tho ell)' willie • pa-..a or IboulIO yean.
you wouldn't believe she was ever dencbingit.Iwasscared.todeatband Kina was IklfIital that Rabbi appearinJ81banqucls.FunBreakfasIss &be wmnon." ........... Haelonll'llidcnll<:an
painfuUy shy and non-lalkatiVo. thought I wu go,!,g to clior" . • coul-'pIlIllt allan such IbortDOdcc. Women'. Division mocdnp. and AMIIIaII ....._ ..... eap: L.. be CGlfIdIat dill IIobbI will JIIMIC' i

".Iw ,50 shy I wouldn "t even call When she SW'VIved. 'the,expenence Yee Hobbs rncmarizreda camecUc skit paI1MIes. Amoni her duties ftI have hid. p.:.liftillUll.l3an -ute. ...... qualml inanlelil. food· !
,ina.loodorder.,Now ),'caU mycoUege andclaimecUheftrstnmner"uPSJJO_lin ~ShcIft(UCinicr_eln.sedon,1he ~clpadon in thO Miss WhealIIaIn HobbIiscndll ........ flclqber· ovw dIollllplloae;ba:..wlJi foqnd. ,
proCessors and ,Chal' with ihem,lhe,CQIltesl;"shcp:ogressedlDlheMw Oscar Mayer wiener lOIII Pd, Uly fthDN~IPapnthOJd,~~· - fulUre and wflMlvor it ~ The ~1Ce"",won.·, ......... :·I.
~gularly~" HellCfOrdScho&rs6ip Pageant. Tom lin "', :infainous EdidJ Ano . :nt~IW~SUI .. ~COID. ,PCU~ and ~ **'*- .. -'-* ',!. ".1 was attracled to the .Miss cJuricter., It wu Ihen d1I& the stap tnrerv~ required. the Mia . ~cJll( , ,. ,

Hobbs, a bubbly. vivacious. 18- HerefordPageani because ot Ihe miscbicvoos 'SlIlyJean' wubomand WhcaIheIrI:lJlle8lltproVC'dc:haUena-. '

=~;';?EI~g5?Ji;~~~~~;.;..r.~I:::..: ~.~a.* pMagiSeSa'nHt~!epfrOI·lrd2··2
noticed the dramatic personality comcdyroudD8_IbaIDDoiIewould . ~-:::A~_ and ...._ 1"\
changeinthebrown~yedbCWlCueas how much fun it waS. lauah. "lwunervouscfuriDJprac~. out Ill"..~~ UIlAU WU. - '
they att.cndedpageants she entered. "" was a great way to meet people but when I perfOl'lbOd. the.paa,eant. row,« I'IlI m the front Nowlbat 'Ibe 1989 MIll HtnImI ScbaIIr- . IIIIIIy bmI ..8 avaiIIbIe It me'

".My older sister was extremely and make new .friends·, Sometimes I eouJdD't ace anyone becauac of thcW~Dreal!y cm~ipg.. . ,ship ,...,. lIiCbedUIeCJ COtiepa It '-" ,·SmJda CaantY' a.Dbar of·':
'quiet,andl shy~ Mom laughingly told ~rehearSaI got rough but we kept each, bright .Iighcs. A'rid wben lbepeople I .. uong me evenang· gowp '7 p.m. SIIUI'da~ 22 ill Ilhe Comolleft:e oII'ioe.1O,1 N. ItfIM and .
me.'·CalmdoWnandbemorelikeyour odle.rmotlYaled.MOst,ofall,ilwamy laughcd,itrelaxcd,mc." , competition, the'judges asked eachHerefor:d.lIJp ~UDL _be retumcd 10, duIl·omoe by .
sister-you cos.t too muchl'" idea. to enta' the pageant-no one Hobbs was chosen second runner- conteslant various questions, such.as Friday. ~ ~~ '\', '.,"

Indeed, Hobbs was quite involved pushed me inlO iL" . .' . . . up'at the 1987 MilS Herefmd pageant 'WhaJ have you le.ained from your "The 1'ImeI of Your Life" wW be ,Iacb ~ will penk:ipaIe iii' .
in high schoolaclivitics.includingdriU Yet .there :was a gbtch m Hob~' bUlclaimechhe 1988 tide. 'J1u'ou8hher pamlls' or "What have they learned lho .... ofthellUllllleveat.1\:bcs _JaIII,lewbYjudaes.1aIeIIlcaQpcd- .
tea'm. Participating in pageants caught olhel'Wlse ~ra~le pa~t e~pen~. pa~cantexperiencetshel~ahard from you.' I f~~tconfide~ll until they areprjceclal$2perpcnoollidwiUbe don,and~.jown competition. :
her auenli9D when she was a seventh enc~; she didn I Uke·her entty 10 the lesson. '"The most DCgaU.ve aspect I asked me a political qucsuon--llooted available aldie door. CodIaIrmea lleLaneue Leasure and 1

grader. and she attribules her loss of taI~tp1laseoflheco~test. "tdydanct: found was the fact dUn alllhc girls uP.t~c:eUinl~woncIerCd. 'Why SpoIIIOIe!d by dae WOmen', 8eAy DraIID l .:

limidjty to the local pageants. routine wasn't w~rking an~ I ~w I . ere so nice at first. but if you place in me?'" ,.d Hobbs. w.bose fCd· ismaIb r Divisioa ~ die !)eIfS. County Few _intCJl1Qlilion. contact
".1 was eXlremely nervous when I had COdo something drastic. On the tbe contell;, 10111~ of them tum. on and SCIence.. , ' Cbamber of Commerce.1bD .,..cant I..eaIIR It ~-S045 CI:' Drake at 364.

Ohly 17 yean. old • lhedme. iIapeD 10 16-20. . 3263.
Hobbs was named fOW1hlUllner-ap _-- - ....... ----~..,.I!I!!II!!i-...--~ ........
.00 received SSQO in :9Cholanhip !DlAMONDS'';WATCHESjsiLVER ~'CHINA .=~tb~~~~ ~ APPRAISALs ~'cystOM WORK,- FUlL REPAIR DEP~RTMENT :. . •
moneyshecollecledfromlhetwoMiss· . Jew~lryRepa'ir ~ Watch Repair' . I ,. ',' ..Hereford pageants, is helping Hobbs ,
aUCnd South Plains JuniorColle&e in .'./O~.I"" ··.·.17'-.,~-._ . .' ,,' .
Levelland. . (?~v

While Hobbs has become involved
in the college's modeling' club and Hereford,_ Texas 79045,
,'Bleacher Bums'. a JrQIlp supporting \'
athletics, she misses Hereford' and 364-4:2. 411
dalsreUnquiShing her tide during Ibe
upcomiqg April 22 •Miss H«eford ... Charles' K..Skinner ......:.Owne,r
Scholarship Pageant. "I'n be sad. to . .... - - -.' .
give up Ihe title and I'Uprobably cry,
but I'll ,always' have very special
memories of the experience," she said.

, "lowe so much to the Deaf Smith
cOunty Chafl\ber of Commerce. local \
merchants. and Herefo~ residents lib 1

lay and Donna West,. who are like. :
.second setbr parents 'to' me" Donna i

helped me w.ilbsuch d~ls ,as. What·· i

.. CI' S\Wnsuit I) wca:,zn:I .,c:amcd
me down more than. once I"

Qobh. rcbiined to Hereford during
fa spring break recently and attended
the Colee party for Miss Hereford
contestan.li. "Be in the pageant for
your;eU' •.not ror Somcdne else," she
advised. tbcteens .."Be confHlenland
don',·be, f~ &ecause ~
see "'~ghanllCl jm"n ~iatel,;y .

1,1, 1bc _..._,_....

~~~ ..~~~~~--------~~~~--~~

ford
"

, 'By GAVE B. REILY
- SIaII' Writer

.' 1

. ,.
f

HEARING AID SERVICE CENTER
- --- --

,MI,SS HEREFORO'l988
...DeanDa H~'M'ilb :~meof:tMmemor.abilia_gn. She:... I ...... dlh
~F~· ;fo·tlieWinner of the 1989MWs Jleret'ord ~P8aeant to be heldJSatUiday,
April 22 at' p.m, in the Hererord High School ..uditorium. .

EVERY TUESDAY
~0 a.m. -11 :00' ,P~m. '

'1

DaEf'GaD'UWOBS pllAlUt4CY
204W.4TH· .

• Service On All Makes & Models "
.Battertea • AcceIIort.. -
............. Ev.... II~n•.

Red Cross Update-· --'--~-----'-~~
BY DEITY HENSON class was held at West Central

School. .
Spec~1 thanks is' gi.veR 10 the . Exua. special thanks ,goes :lo.

voluf\1eeI'S working at &heIWd Ooss Rosemary and Denise Davila for
office 1bursday~Those .helping their wort on the Red Cross
were Nell. CUlpepper. Ruell .King, ChapIer's.sc:rapbook. The book will
Joan Mondmgon, Rosemary Davila. cover newspaper clippings over ·lhC
Mildred Brown. Audine' Deuman, _ 20 yean. The scrapbook ..
Leta Eubanks, Alice Gilleland. Bett displayed at the \tJIunrcer 8nInch
Brown and Karl King. SlbIIday at &be Red Cross off'JCe.

Conptulations 10 Mrs. Sharp's JWsem.-, Davila and .Benny
sjxlh grade class ror co~pJeting an. Womble were announced as Ihe
~ultCPR class Ibis past week. The \bIuntecn or Ihc Year during Ihe

Art S,how, Salle' scheduled '
The High Plains Epilepsy ,ASSO- AU.procoedsftom tile show and

dation willfK!Jd its r.annual salen UIeCI to JHl)vide medic81 8I1d.
Benefit An Show and Sale oneducadOnal lervices for clienw of
Sawrday, .April 8. and Sunday. the_High Plains EpUepsy Assot.,
April. 9, atlhe Sherlon Hotel in 1be show and sale is open to the
Amarillo. public between Ihc hourI·of II a.m.

The show and sale will feature and Sp.m. on Saturday and rrom
the works of 10 noted. ,Southwest noon until 'p.m. on Sunday_ ~
artislS, amo~l, Ihem Pampa. sc:ulptor is ~ admi~ •. ~ the
O,e:;u~dS, 8.n d.e rs , Dumas bu.~,.rIOIII,ancI_-- I .;, ...... l-,. roon: ,•• ~.;.~ .........
WalercolOrist. Manuel PI'IUICO, and nl''::.'1 ~~ .._ ..~v:!
AmarillO ,mnters 18md Hane, and ...... uu.I. ~ ma:cnamun
Am-y n_tey. 'ft._ --'-inlr~. 'by c.m.w Mr. or Mrs. .....

UUlIU~ .' " .. IlgJq .. ,,_ .. - RobiaIaD • (806) 35],2tj07 in
exhibjlQn from 'Iios, SIn. Fe.' A..mo or BeUy Brown. IIPI!A
Dallas and ColOfldo wiD show Exccuti~~, II' ~ ~_
warts JIDIiD. m.n je1Nily, limiled 8366 in ~, \-, UIU

brunch. Davila ,has helped. with all
of.$he cIua~'s projeclS. for several
years, ,and has giVen severailld'ndred.
bours of volunteer suY.ice 10 Ihe
chapter. Womble repaired at .least
18 ·bic ....·es six 1Ii- -les~ ancI- - ,_ ......7- ., c:yc - .. UP_
wheeled toys IhiI past )'011'" He
repaired bkydea Ihe year bebe for
lhc CIuiI&mu IDyl PJVIIUl. 1bcae.
is no way 10 estimate die Dumber of
botn he and his emplOyees spent
working on Ibis projct.. Womble
also helped 10 deli'er lhe toys;

I would Iikc to :nune ,aU of our
volunteers VOlunteer of' the Year
each Year. WilhoUt trJe more than
200 volunteen' doli'll lCtVice.
ranging ftom woO; in die cJolhiDld:'_~=~
Dell d-. we woaIdn't IIPe •
local cbaptet. .'

1110 'Deaf Smidl CouDIy a.pw
,of the ·~Ral Croll fI •
Unilcd

Leslie Sowder
TlJ1e Baker

. Tamara Hamilton,'
~onard NikJ<tl
14uren Kinr;e

. r - &uJ. Rudd

'88t«kJ·
Mmtha Thames
BoblrJ ,Robbins
Carolyn Owens
CharikGarta

Lori Nedved
Detek Ditks .

. .
Leslie Albracht

. ' Mark .scott

~uraOsburn
Michael Precure..

Kimberlee Wjlkes
,BIai.,. ,Rogers

SoleJad Soli ..1:':~:-~:~·l '1UIWf1lc;t(;
PatMerM'

Amy Gri/fin
Jim Douthitt'
Shelly Frye ,,~'
Dale WeiSe"

Jena Marie Talley
Jimmie Oak Cherry;')r.
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PcJnDer HalfOl,d ruidcn~ Linda hold of P8itb.. ,

.-' K. CaudIo of TurIocJc. Calif. and Given in -:~ by ba' f..... ~
'aow.d O. Pen:r of Denair. Calif. tbc bride was. in a .IOWD
elIcbInsed. 'weddinS vows duri~g an desiped, and lmade by the poom-' ,
aftamQon ceremony March U ,in 'the sister. Suan )fiR of Roae ...._-. I

E..........u...! PRe tburth in 1\It1ock. n- --a......- Vm.c Tbefonnal~lenJCh. WId.
Tbe marria&e was ofl"aciatedby lall'eta, sown was fashioned with' a '

Dr. Jolm S........ pastor. and d;le lace bodice. Sabrina neckline n
RoY. Ed WJWe. pastor of Denair long. p1eated IKe sIcoYeS.
Prieads Church. . The bridal Ulusion veil WII'

The bride's parenti are Mr. and attached toa white floral headpiece
Mn. Miles CaudIo of Route S. whkh wu made by the bride. She
Raeford. and 1he bridegroom.'s carried an arm bouquet of white iris
....._ Mr. anU Mrs. Francis accented with peach and Iavend«

. Pen:yofDcnair. Calif. IrOsebUds. .
La~endcr and, peach nor,al' /, _ ' _ : __

.irnnpmenaI adorned the. ,front of' . She worea. blue topaz neckJace .. .
the 'church and the ,cande18bra. 'The glvenlO her by the groom. ~
church was also decoraled with The ·reception. which was held in ' f
p1IpOVine wre8lhs - lrimmed withlhe church fellowship hall. wu
lavender ~ ~h \n~ers ·m~e hosted _by &he ~'s. cousins. r.
by the bride, groom and R1alJ'On of and MIs. Burdette Caudle, and Mr.
hoDor. - . and Mn. George Beech. Guesta

Debbie, SL Louis of Turlock was were tqistered by the bride's sistcr~
niatron of .honOr and Dan White of in~law, Jennifer Caudle, and Robin
WhiUieJ'. CaJif.-was best man:. Carroll. .

BrideSmaidsinclude(lthe bride'.s
cou.in,.Charlotte,Caudle of, .Maggie Sutton and Kallen,Dwight served cake and punch wu
Turtock. Lami Gooell of Lubbock ladled by Kathy Hibma and qhalice
and Lynn Parry of Manhauan •.!Can: Clark. Coffee was poured by

SaWti. ushers and grooms- Nancy Main and Lynn Paden.
meD were the groom's brolhers, Wedding gifts were recorded- by
RichImI Perry of-Turlock and John Bambi Beachler, Charlotte
~ of Kennewick, Wast,..; and Erlandson and the bride's cousin,
David .Riceof East Petersburg, Pa. S~ Cau~e. .' • ' Skywriting remains legible for five to
Guesra were also escorted by the 1be bride wore a teal pleated T. t t seven minutes.
bride'.' .brotheZ. 2nd, u, Mike dress with white lace collar as she ~Ioas rna,s ets -Jili!!!i!i!ii!!ii!ii!i!ii!i!!i!!!!!!iiiii!!!lii!ii!!!!!!!!!!!!i!i!!!!!!!!!i!!i!!!i!i!!!i!!!!i!i!iii!i!i!i!
CIudle of Clovis. N.M. . ,and her husband :left for a. wedding 4!

Selv.ing as. 'no·wer gilt was trip along' .the California 'coastline. m eetl'· n-g- he Id
Tammy McCoy,. daughter of 'They are making their horne at 3936' .. .... I •.. . - I'

Corinne McPoy: ~8 ~rl .B. Bamhan in ~ir, Calif. • "Iron" .10- h' b
WII the gIOC)DI' ''''1''",W, Dahic Tbe bride gr8duated from Texas Y was ...."" speec given y

. Morse. son of Mr. and Mrs. Scan 'Iech University and is' a fonner Bob Lobe during the Hereford
Mcne. till 1 ed' Th H ~ d Toastmaster'smeetingheldThutsday..c.dIeS . wee lit by Mary .- estyes uor at e _ere or . momingin the Ranch House
Kremer and Diane Pub. ' . . Btand.. She is currently employed R

Mary Gail Cripe was organist by Turlock Irrigation l?istricL - ~~h chronicled tus life
and ... - .' Ell M The groom. a graduate of George since: his arrival in Hereford IB' ... -
. UI!'W JI'ClOm.S 1lSIa',. .en. orse, Fox COlIeg-e in Newbera Ore is u""wa pianist. Vocalists were· the . . .. - .; , . . ··P·· .;"-, - early "6Qs.Dmiog the speech he
groom.• s broIhIr. ~hard Perry,; Ihe, cs•urre~~ e.m~~lcd... by Raley 5 .8RIlOUIICC6. hiSplanlD movelD El Paso..

• , ope . ife8. m& 'w oc... . J'. UJ;..., . -.oa..- in--':- and
groom'. BisIm' and bmther~in-law.· Among fami.l)' 'members . . ee "~ver~u", _YUWIUUII

:Mr. ilncI .MII. 51811 Morse:; and attending the wedding wero the L)'IlJ!Cook, president. conducted &he
Cbristopbcr SeIberl and Marlene bride's parents. Mr. an4 Mrs. Miles meeting. Memberswere~that
Berptmm. Wedding selections Caudle or Rere..ford,.and the bride'~ duesO~~.J!B~~n-i....""Aincluded -I've waited a Lifetime", b the d I 2 d L ._ ....__ ..... ..... __'.IU
"Clerish . the 'neasu.re", "I Could .ro sr , an .sister-m- aw,Dc- _, t. LBblelOpic master wu Coot. Rocky
Never Promise You" and 7House• and Mrs. Mike Caudle of Clovls, Lee sctVcd as Senera! evaluator, Joe

• N.M. Don Cummings was toastmasIet. and

.,'Wool oabardine now P'opular ~.c~:,W::~..n.eAaing
....' ,,....;il .... • ...., " \ _, .• Eye. ~IS ~v.~ m,!,_ speecb

Wool ·pblrcIiDc ~ plAiDI is' dIeD made inlO a liabdy woven was aoout ~ey! from_ ~ 1O~.
~ ....... warcIIbbea. . fabriC.' mosl widely ftIC08,Ilized • 'Thble IOpICl mclude4 ~P by-~~..~~~' .-- ~~."~~~~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~eqcdywbatwoolpa,.dincls. _ BYCOllb'8St.WooIen·y.nisaoftlDd ~um-:ntngs; :Defi~l·_.!'Y w-Dm.'ler; ,,---~-,--- -- " -- ---- "

ACccIrdinI to .PendIeton Woolen furry. When made into fabric, lite EnvlJODIDCnt· by Lee; and Ethics In Let- '. . h .' 1·
MiDI. whit IDabI wool pbaR:liDe twisting is uneven and the· surface Qov~" by Weaver.. .. . '- "US S·-. - 0_DT yo- U·..' a· . e-.v__Ia~ s-
(timRot from otbcr woolens is the fuzzy. CboIen best program s~r was I " AI---_
type 01 )'lID~-lpiDnina process Because of the \~ghtlwis' of Ihe Lohr and best evaiUllOr w~ Weaver.' . b ,
.u.I 'In milkinl tile dnId. worsled yam and dIe compact wave 1hete was I tbrce~way ue .for best y-o- U'V· e neVi- -er seen' e or"eWooIpbIRIine comes 'from ,I of Ihe 'fabric,' wool, pbaRIinC is LBbJetopiCl~ _' " . I I - . • •••. 1·1'
WCI...t)'MII WhiChil ImOOthly Ughtweight. andIdurable. '. . Mem~ ,.JDSCIlt .were .Adams, I ' . I . " • --- - - . , .. '. . '. '- . .• .•.

IUllKedIlld evenly c;ombocl.1be)1lOl .It tailors wed and is comfortable in. Cook.. ~~.Danlc:y. Lee. LOfaro .
wide variety of elimatcs. including walters. and WeIva'.

spring and summer. Inadd1Iion. woOl .'
gabardine resists wrinklinl. mating it The hi&hest number wiIb.namo is Ihe·
ideal for travel. cediIIic:JD. wbicb is 10wiIh 600ames. {

~ ..

.

Caudle, Perry VOWS
, '

spoken in California'

~ " April, 011........

Harder to present COurS'8

..

"A Cbanp of Bean- nulri1iori
and health coone will be .... l by
Bevaty a.dt:t. county uftMion
IIpIII.each Monday in April. 1hae
will be • mominl . from
9:30-0:30 and .. evening ICssioo
from 7 ~9 p.m •. at: Ihe Soulbweatcm
Public ~ice Reddy Room.

1bosc. wishing 'to attencJsboUld
chose one sessiOn as material will
be die same at the morning and
evening classes. The four-week
course -will focus on the nulritional
issues and practices that affect
health ~ give main foous to ~e
health of 1he htart., Impl'OVLftg

null'idon. die& and IaIIb IIa .....
CXJQCaII in nUl. The four-week
IeIiM of .Imaans ~ decipeel to
belp . iDdividaall ..dc~1op ....... ,
eaIing habilI. pia tnoWJed&c on
exereiJe and flexibility and cIevtJop
die ICOOIUII)U skills rieeclcd tobu)'
food for maximum health. .

U int.eres1C4 in, auendin& ,eaU Ihe
extension:office at. .3Q-3J'J3,
Monday moin~g ..

Educational programs conducted
by the Tens A&riculwral Extension
Service serve PeoPle of aU agea
regardless or soci<reccnomie levels,
race, color, sex, religion, handicap._A': __ AI ••
or I-.-..u onll".

. , .
11IERomS OF TibcAsisthe rulmination of a '
mammoth project that has involved many In-

.dMduaIs fOr civer two years. When you gel
your copy of1HE .ROADS OF TEXAS you'll
wonder how you. ever traveled the stat. with·
out. it .

'11lIs 172 page atlas contains maps Ithat show
the ClOIllplete Texas lroad S)'5IeRl (all 284,000
mile!) plus .fUS' ,about leYery dly ,and COOU:"U'
nIt)1 Taas AaM University ,canqp:lphics

.... • I

Laboratory ~ members produced the maps,
based oil county maps from the Stale ~-

, ~nl of Highway and Public Transportation.
. The~ls,shownare amazing-county and

J.ocill ;pads. lU reservoirs,.- reams, dams, .
historic slies, pumping stations, ,golf courses. I' "

cemeteries. min and many ·odter.features

I

tOO' numerous to lisa" '
I Beconie' one of the first inour 'communi.ty , .
'to 'own a.copy of til' .~ificent .allas. , .

-~:~
-- _. , ....,. -----

F.RBBH'AVEYOUR'
HEARING, TESTED . . .

BY A PROFE~SIONALiy ,HEARING
TRAINED BELTONE -. - -- .

HEARING AID . "'I"'DSTS
SPECIALIST TODAY! .I..r. .'-

In Hereford , .
, SENIOR CITIZENS

426,Ranger
April. 4th, 1989

1:00 p,m... $:00 p.m.

Gary Wormsbaker
27-B Medical Dr.

Amarillo

'!~ ...
H~REFORD' CARPET CLEANING

Tam Huffaker "o~er~operator

364-0986,,,:, ·CARPETIc
lUPHOLSTERV.

CLEAN1NG

'OFFle'E ..
RESlDENliiAL·'11
CLEANUP

A DANGER TO KIDS
. ORADEJ..L..N. I.(AP) • BJcacbes.
IIoaIeboId c and.drup are Ihe
... QIII 1ICeI.......:----.n~- .. _. - . ~-y
iDpIIed by pacbookn and are
lJC*IIIdIIly 1aQ::. ,

8uI_dtale~lol .....~_I=:-.II,_~:__II ." don",...,... _AI IIU\IUIIWIIU pam. .. , t11- ---~,,--:.............. ........,_. - - --- _,~- lDJUlY •. says
~t PedIaIricI mapzine.
WIIII·.lWdoMdii '....ny amaU DJ;
.... 01'aa em be IiWID k) Ihc child
todilulDiL '

,.Q.E.D. Testing
r_adu1~.. """" 01'1'--,1' ,......, 'IIIId ..
...... ,.loDtorl'~~ .......... LD ~___ .....,'"'~ u-uaa~·~ 'BJak·
8ohool~ w...·Nat .. ' l_-
........ ata. IUP:s ......... 1II. .

.....................J-. ••w.... u., ,...
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DEARRBADERS: Today ,lam
reconuaendina one of dlelDOllt
UIefUI books I haw rad in • IonI
time. This book ,... written to help
people with low aelf-auem *.'cepC
themldva and .Slop &dina lib
loaefS. ' ". '

'lbe!e d18pter titles w.iU gi.wyou:
an idea of what you caneXIJ!fd to
find between the rovers of "WOO
Do You Think You Are?" by Joel
Wells.

- Put Downs: Their Care and
F~ing

- The Killing F~d of Ado1fs.
eence

- .Body Selr-I~
-A Woman'sPlare (s- '-
- The Senior Citizen and Sdf-f.s,.

teem.
- Self-Esteem for the WidQwed

and, Divorced
- Dealing with Imposed Expecta-

tions
- Positive Steps for Building

Sel'-&teem
''Trying I to live up to parental

and family expectations." the au-
thor writes, "has made'millions of
poop.le miserable. Too often. men
and women find themselves lin jobs
they hate and ,they hate,thernselva'
for staying in those jobs. They put
themselves through misery and
suffer from boredom as they duti-
fully follow family rituals because
they feel they.must,

"We all' are programmed to
please those we care about and
those who care about us. ButChe
plain truth isthst we do nOl have ,to
decr be what others expect us (0
be. Mo t of us can get closer to o~r
real selves if we son out and dispose
of the outdated and unrealistic
expectations that others ha~ im-
posed on us. The more ~ we
are able to shee:l.the more complete-
ly will we become our own person."

Too often we let what we perceive
to be out Raws and inadequacies
limh our pC:lleptial for fulfi~(ment,
and contentment. This bookrells us
how to free ourselves from such
negative thinking. '

Actor Rod Steitler said. "The

.,..... . rr-II~.IIO""""'" .......... ftt. ..
.... 1IIK1IInn aow ......

....... lave boeR .......... d.
wbile-wulled. Ito e-wull.d.
n.d.biliclaed, .~

LIlt ....... ~ ,loot _ ..

.... imPortant Chi... il to be
wbaIeftr you a~ without ....... Ir
is not • q.-ion 01 whether you
can be lOIIIIebody • You QI'r IOIDe"
body."- -.f yourbooksto~ doesn't haw
""Who .Do You Think YouA~r' by
Joel Wells. 1tI1d, a ,dlI:ck. or money
o.rder ~for S7.9S (plus Sl.OS for
postar andhandlirq) to: 1bomII
More-Pns, 20S W., Monroe St., 6Ih
Floor. Chkaao.IIl. 60606.

Dr:. Au~ A w1ille back
you,had a wonderful ~Iumn about
the fashion indusary and bow
difficult it is to Jet decent 81rments
that arewell-made and fit property.
The woman who complained said
She' 'was 'Ihanling~ 0n, to her old
dothes l:Iercauseshe couldn." find
.ny(hi.,. new that she wanted to
buy. I'm in' her corner.

When, if ever, will looking weird
10 out of style? Today we see people
wearin, faded denim, tom pants
and overallS everywhere - even to
church. 1_ foIks·on the street with
jackets turned inside out, back-
wards and tied around. their ru,ps.:yoo... girls takeover their rather's
shirts and their brother's shorts.
1'hef ,¥ear joain, shoes with for~
maIs and IYID socks with satin
d~

What happened to lookilll nice?
Why,don't teenqe BirJs comb their
hair anymore? It seems the messier
they look, the Ibetter they like it.
Have I Iivedtoo.long1. - G.RAND
RAPIDS READER

Weare pleased to welcome,
Rosie Waller

to our staff of beauty techniciana.
Rosie offers these

Introdue~ry Specials·

LAUREN BETH MONTI, BRYAN DOUGLAS PEELER

EngaQement announced
Episcopal Chureh in Housaon.

Miss Monti and Peeler wi.u
receive their medical ~ from
Texas Tech School cl Medicine
May 27. They ~ide in Dan. ,
where Ihey both will be enlering
their'residency ttainipg.

, 'Mr .. dnd. MIs. ChadesP. Monti
, ,of HOuston announce the enpge-

DEAR. GRAND: Don't despair. :ment oflheir 48ughter'.LaW'en
Everythilll 'goes in cycles. One of ,Beth, lO Bryan Douglas Peeler, son
these years weird will be out and of. Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Peeler of
neat will be in.ltean't happen soon Hereford.
enough as far as I'm concerned. , ~e couple plans lQ exchan~e

Planning a ,wedding? What's, nuptials June 3 at the SL Dunstan s
right? What'S wrO'ng?,."Th~. Ann
LIlnders Guide for .Brida" wlll.mlne
your onxltty.. TO' m:d~ a copy. !1DUl
13 plus a .';/f-add'ressed,. stamptt/
business-slle enmO'pe (liS ctnl$ post-
age) to' Ann 1..t.uIIkrs, P.O. Box 11562,
Chlalgo. IN. 606/ /.(JJ62.

Gree,nawa,lt addresses Pilot
Club at Tuesday's ~eeti:ng.

Charles Greenawalt. superintendent..-------- ......-------IIIIII!III!II---. of Herefordscbools, spoke lO the PilotI . : · I Club during their breakfast meeting~ocial S,e,CUrl.t." Y .. ~m=~OO!ing in the
_ Greenawalt highlighted some or the

.. ----------------------- changes that have ta.kenplace in thelocal SChools, summarizing new
Pl'Dlrams implemented. Be mentioned
the .Iowered dI'Op.oul rate an<llisted
plans for new programs. '

Following the club's recitation of
.the pledge to the U.S. flag, Linda
Minchewcondueted the meeting in the
absence of President Wlinda Cobb.

Minchew will be installed as
president on Aug. 31 along with other
officers; Peggie FOl[ ..pesident~lect;

, NO'NEE~TOe~Y. , -~As_-ocn~~t.o~==FOR.sOCULsectJRlTY , 01 . l1li 'Y'- .r
SERV.ICES . wilhoutpaying •..f~. All a person has

'People in the AmatiUo area have to do is call any Social. Security office
been recei ving direct mail solicitations and ask for a request for statement of
asking that they pay $7 to join an earnings .ro~ •.Af~r completing d,te
organization Ihat says it will proyide roan and mAlling It, the person wlll
many services related to Social ~ive the .statement,in a rew weeks.
Security, Jim Talbot. Social Security TIllS finn can do no more.
manager in Am.1rilJo. Tx. said receinly, In addition, there is no need for a

First, Talbot. said, Ihere .is nOnced. plastic Social Security aud', Talbot
to pay money to any finn to obtain an,ysaid.lt:is of no use for Soci~ Security
of the services provided 1,y Social purposes. The Social Secunty nu~ber
Security. , card issued by the Social Security

In return for the $7 payment. dtis AdminisItalionislheonlyotrlCial~
rirm offers lO 'provide a slalement of and should. be used w~ver a Social
apersrin'seamingscoveredbySociai Sec.urity card is needed.
Security. a pramc Social Security aid. .People can obcain many publica-
and a guide to Social Security. Lions~t Social Security free alan),

Social Security office. Just call any
Like Boston, New Jersey ha4 a "tea • office an~ ask, ~bot said~ , ._
party'; during the ~mounting friction .F~ informa~on aboUt .. StJcial

the,cdOnies andGreal Brim Sectmty and fme Social Sccmlly_,cardsbetween . 'be _....._:ne(I. •......Jt. _ .. ..:u S "_'1AtGreenwicll,nelrDelawareBay,menc;an - _;vuuu atu~ruu ... wO_~hu
in Indian costumes bmncd a shipl'oad Secunly offICe. JuS! ~ (806) 376--
of rea from England in 1774. 2241 fot mcxe .informatiOn.

86m", TAe ,Here/ord AreCi Sitae. 1966 '

AUTHORIZED XEROX AGENT

COMMERCIAL ,PRINTING,
OFFSET 81LlmlERPAESS...'

ICED T.EA POT AND
OTHER NEW PRODUcrs
NEW YORK (AP) ~Tbe IcecI n.

Pot, new from Mr. Coffee. IlleS ..
bags or loose tea to brew and chill 2
quarts of iced rea. ~y in less
lime than it takes to boil WIItI'.

I~ cubes are placed in the pitcher,
lhemachine is fiDed with waleI, and
a filae.r and. six. 10 eight tea hap are
placed ..in the steeper. With •. pmss. ofa button, fiahly-mwed iced. tea is
ready co drink i.D lesstban 10 IIlinuIe;L
The coveredpttcha' can be IIDfeClm
the refrigenlt<K", and fits easily upside
down over the tea maker when DOt in
use.

Also new from .Mr. Coft'ee:
Brewma&es. a twin colfee ......
designed 10 brew dccaffdnalccl -.I

I calJeinartd ,c::offee, ex' diffemnt fIraed
coffees and '..... II Ihe.same lime; IIId
Cafre RisImmIe. which mI1ca c-.ClIP
of espresso 01' cappuccilK) .......

Conair hat iIIrocBed ilS'"~ .
Slice Touter. which ....
feaUesollaqJa' ........
.. cex..... ..,.ce. Abo II!"'=-
ec.ir CuII!iae •

Sue Hyer. recordingsecretary; M.-y ,
Hanis, amsponding secrec..y; Anna
Soionlon. btMlRr; Lou AnnLaFeYer.
new director: Kim LeOnard. holdover
director; and Cobb. past president and
director .

New :mem'beBwelcomed 'Me'[)(n
Medrano.1erri.JOh~son .-ad ~y
On, Members tenninatinB'mem -ap
were Margie WaddeD, Mildred
Fuhrmann, Juliann Thompsqn. and
Robin Rolh. .

Big Brotbel'!/Big Sisten of
Hereford sent a thank-you note 'P the,
club for the donadon of $365, mating
the club a Friendship S~. Inother
matters, Marline Wa'tson was
recognized for her program, .on
dyslexia. .

Ilwas :noted that final figures .for
the recent MexicanS~k Supper are
stiHbeing labulated and will be
announced II a larer dale. .

The disuictconvention for the de
of TexaS will be held in Austin on May
5-7,

"Tho,'s the sta"m.n' of many wom.n wf10 hove fftought
things through obout pr.-arronged fun.ra' plonn,,,,,. lut
,ometl",•• , although husbands have .Nd that ".. I

- OI'TG",.m.nf macJ.good .*tIs.. th-v put 0" mrllr,. a.,,'on b.taul. ,ff .Hmed 'hw.waalllD '-MIOII ~.- .
, . . .. . ~ ..~.".

In,my ms •• I dKld~ , 'woufr/ ., aheqd and.~ irtv·
fulWra'service. Attuolly. It was very .'mple offer".. fOlies fit
"'x .xplalned how It works. ','.'t ,..11"" tho' , Itod mode a
decision to all.vlo,. some 01 the .motional and "nonela'

- burdttns whlth:~ lur. to 'or's.. , think thot pt'GbabIy my
".otft of mind .nmuraged my husband. 1111. to orr'CIIIge hi'
",..-nHd plcIn. And , am gro,.fu' that he became convinced
thot It was b.tter '0 mok. Ih. tho'e. 'h.dId 0 t.w monl~ GJO
ralh.,. ftton making m. assume ',hot r.sptms,bll,ty now." hoi
mOde my burden "oht.r ...,
For more Information on pr.-need: funeral plant can UI at
'14 lSI' or fill Inth.coupon ,printed ibelow and w.'11 be glad
to anlwer any qu.'tlonl youmay hav.. '
.... ,. _ •••• III ••• - •• __ ••• ~_..tI ..... __ ~ l!!!! - - ...... _. •••••• _,..,. .- • iii_ •••••••

/S),X funeral Directors of ~.tord '
~' 105 Greenwood .....,,~, T)( ~·r

,'"" tend 1M InMnnatlon about ~0Uf' p,...nMd funeral plant. I ...,'* .....
- miIIht .. the an..,., of how to ami".. 0 memorlal..,.,,1ce which ~ .. In

kMplng wltll my peqoi,aldeslr ....

Beddf •• PIaIlta
~llariplda .A1ysum
•p.tu,aiu . Celosia
o' s.Ma ' .DUay
·Puaai.. .Diantha

t : '\' "

t· ... ', r, ! r ' r I, '

..~
o Pepper PIaII&I

sa..bai,pJ ...
,.. 10 ........
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank BrorrDan of . The~1ect, ,is a 1986 graduale
the Ford Community. .Hereford, of~ga High School She is a
announce the engagen1ent of lheir senior nursing .student at ~ariUo
daughter, Denise. lQ Clint Gouldy. COllege and will gnKIuale m May
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gouldy wilh an assoc_ degree in nursing.0'Wildorado. . The prospecti~ bridegroom is a

The couple plans to be manied .1984 gradualC ~f YHS and. is CW'· . _ .

~:C~:V~ga:Culare Conception ·=~leng~lnhvcstoc~manqe. 'IFor A Day', or iFaimIiIly'iF'un!!
. . . , . . '. - I

Note. fro!1II Golden '.•Come One l- . . ,

Plains Care Center Come All .

• CLaAR vmw OPTODAY., ..-
, O'dIIIIc.., ta __ . laY

10 Jee into .. tabn. bat iD oUr .u.
im.pmed~totbep_ .. ltil.,...,.y bell ..... we ~ .. die
fulureeleldy. Wecan.IlOweYa.bow
811 we lad to 'bow .1boUl it. .
. ·Thclcilsomellliqwecan,lee. We,
can sec IhC puent deady. we can.ve "aclcarviniollDdaJ'..we
fom and maiDraiD "!flOC",. Y
,18rien. Evaa wbeo Ibe prac:III, lime
II not altosaha' daiabIe, it lllIiII die
only tirnC olwllich we CIIl lie Me.
1beftIore it u. wile 10 IIIIb die bell
vi it,. even YihiIe we may be WIi.Iina
andlqJing for a. tieUtI' lbpe. .
" .It is dlis, u,fGf WIdeh ·wo· ,I111III
have and can have ",Iclear VIew·.·Par
oncddng,lOday'is dIe~ dJat.tWe
faced yeStmJay. and, evel) more
important. it is the day of PJCP,8ltliort
of whareverdays we I1)8Yyet have. We
lIIust not speDd today in Ihc fog of
regrets.and anxieties; "regms' about
~ past day ~ ·arOOeti~ about

Christian Academy to
host dinner theatre

The 'Namreite Christian Acade-
.my will be hosting a dinner Walre
April 7·9 altbe Henford Communi~
ty Cenlet Proceeds wiD be used 10
fUpport the schOol. .'

Perfonnances will be aagcd. and
,dinner served at 7 p.m. Frii"yand
Saturday and dessen. onl:y will be
featured dUring Sunday" 'pedonn-
ance at i p;mi -

Price of admission is $10 for Ihc
evening perf~ce.s and $5 for

. Sunday's event. TJCkets, which
need to be p.urehased. in, advance.
are available from any Nazarene
Christian Academy student. They'
ma,y alsO be oougftt at 1M sChooJ

~ENlSE BRORMAN, CLINT GOULDY
1beplaf. under Ihe direction of

Jeff Love. . .is entitled "Family'~
Outings. It It. centers. around a.
middleootlass family slrUggJing to
hold together and. IheviO.my they
firuilly ~hieve. ~ritren by Paul
McCusher. author. of "CalaCOmbs"
and "Vantage Point".. the nine
member cast consists of Mary 10
Hamman, Jim Lewis, Ronnie
Lance. Steve Johnson, David
Fannin&. Eugene and Michelle
McM.onies and Michael and
PriJciUa PoWU.

Couple towed

..... .....,.,. 1,1-....-

Art Festivall'Aprii 29-30'
. ,

'Ole ~ SpriIlI Ad Falivll food AI .......
... .... let for AaJrQ 29-30 II at_Ie fIniIIIed .".
...... MIII. . .

'1be _VII. wIIidI will feature Ed .1IibiII:Ir wiD be rap;wI_
.......... iIemI. wiD lIe,open 10 ble for coIIecIion ol ... ID on
... pabIic from ., a.m. 10 8 p.m. IDtJd&dIe IDId •. well • "'_
SIIunJw •.ApI 29. aad from DOOD ment. to die .. ,COIDJMIOIIer .: 1'here
lID 5 p.& SaadIy., AprU.30. . will be 110, COIIIDUIIIOII,': an,.... .

RaIaII 'fee lor • IinIIe ,1JooIb., . Eadl .cia wW be iaponsible
wbkb. will be~, 9 x ~2\ for !US: bJoth, lad Ihe.. JI(9peI1y
ft.. wiD be $40~ No cammm:ial 'Iherein. More~. one artist, ma.y
boodaI 'will be allowed nor will m.ea boodLExhibilml ~ not
mais produced iran.. tiIs or pemitccd 10 have Small' chUdren
impcmd itansbe sold. ( Prints will with them during festival hours.

, be-allowed.) Abo, no food ilaDs Fcc furlbet information, contact
will be IDId acept in desi..gnaled Euman Lyles at 364-5511.. ....., ~ -

"~'S ~~
, UlCEttDM£,ltt_~~

. NO'~ LJt(E.-"'.,Me ... •

By RHONDA LEE come out to Golden Plains and suppan
Activity'.and Soeial him and his church. ,

Service Direetor Golden, Plains wouId.Wee 10weIcane '
. " . . . new residents: M.rs. LuciUePau.erson.
We at. Golden .Plains Care Cenler Mrs. Fann", Wells, Mrs: Mary Bell

wouIdlilce 10Ihank ewryooeWho helped Knighten. ,and Mrs: Minnie Prowell .:
us in March. The monthly birthday pany will be

We would ~pecially like to thank held Tllesday, Aptil18 at3 p.m. as the
lJIe'Mexican Baptist Church and Rev. following celebrate birthdays: Dora
Ruben Plores. Because ofthi$ church. Thomas, April 4 ;Clifford Smith. April
we had a woncterfld SL Patrick's Day 8; Callie Vandever, April 9; Arnzie
Party. a vesy haWY March biJthdayporty, Peterson, April 19; Ines Davila, April
and a ~ial Easter service. 20: and Eva, Peacock. April 26.

, It is said that Aprilshowcfs bring Fourslaft'members weren::cognized
May nowersand we at Golden ,Plains for Iheir haRt worlc at the Center.
hope it is true since we will complete March's Employee of the Month was

. 'oUr,springplanlinglhis month. The stafr Twila Oniz. an LVN. Linda Kub and.
and residents will be assisting with I Marl GonzaJes will attend med-aid
Iands:apinginaderlDmakeoutfacUity classes in Friona and we wish them
a place that is as enjoyable outside 8$ the best of luck. Wilson "Bud" Ansley
itisinside.lfanyoneh8sanythingtheY is welcomed to our staff as the new
would like to donate. such as flower maintenance man.

, buIbs.Oowersce;ds.gmss~.flower AnyOne wishing to become a
, boxes •.or prderung 1OO1s wewooJdput volunteer or needing information on
: them to good use. . . . Golden Plains may caU me (Rhonda)'

OurchW'Cb of the month is West~y at 346.3817.
Baptist Church. Rev~James Peach wUI
assist with Family Night set Monday. The world's: largest lake is the Caspian
AprillOatlp.m.Hewillaisoconduct Sea with an area of 143.244 square

"a special sprijIg Chureluuvice. Please mUes.

"Is" that
NAZARENE CH.RISTIAN ACADEMY ANNEX

. ~Debt Fret .
Now seN,ingl 1130,children Ik.~ Ihru 16th grade f,rom all ,races"

.denominations. backgroundS,. (Plant now over haH lpaid for)

A ........ ' I........ can IIy .......... of up to ... m....... hour ow..- •.
of7Sm ....

J): s~,
. Family Tax .. Insurance Records'

Maintained:
":DrI:ve IUp Wln'dow Service

-Free Delivery

. Open 8-6,. Monday thru Saturday

. On Call 24 Hours

JEll'PLovE
•••diredor of '"Family Ootlnp'!

, . 'A Public Auction
, of donated llems will be held at' 1,410 La·PlaIa Dr. Herlfotd

SaUday, ~ 22, 1989.~10:00
TBtJ WaIIhV AuctlOlJ8flt' Uc.No. 6255

Jim .Arney 364-3506 Unda Ve:rmillion 364-41i09 .
-- --- ---- - -- ---. -------- -~ --------- ----_.
, .EDWARDS PHARMACY
364-3211 204W.4th

Sunday, .April ' 9th
12,:00 - 5:00 p..m,
, SI. Anthony"s

Food, Auction, Carnival Games. G'alore, Door Prizes,
,Spin Painted T-Shirts, Craft & Bake Sale. Bingo,
Water Arena, Face & Hair Paint and 'Much, Much
More .

994 ,Deposit
$1110.00 Due lit

Pick up
(plus tax)

o~~
KODAK PAPE,R 1

..."..'!. .
, TrucIII

TracIn,.
oa...
MIl
Anrflnl-

, I."'........,..·
....... CyIndtr ..
WWdIn
MInhIn· SaIp
TniIIIrI
FtIdn
Etc.

. filii EfIIII
... HomII
AInIHcM.
ApImtntI
loll-..
Etc...........

,~ .......
.CQI ....
AINIII
Anrf*IgGl_

............

..CUll ..
T_Wenc...... ._--,au'"1II.lIIcMhn.

1·10x.13
(Wall Photo)

1- ,8x10
2- 5x7
2- 3x5 $

16· King Size Wallets
8- Regular Size Wallets

, ME. Moses
~81111ilrland Mall
. FrI. a Sat•

.Aprll 7th a 8th•

1.1

YCM • lit" «;:Ilk •• .....,.,. ltiIIIIIng lit.. ..., ...yau:...... "" ........ LOROI

"Graup ctwge
.. per perIOI'I'
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hp6a.. ..Yle ~orcl Br..... Sunday. April 2, I,.,

... ~

•
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.. '-ra .......

--"----~ ... ~-- , ..-----

C By W. O. FARMER, .4o:1.8.D.
The foyer or this plan is two story
and an open stair is included. The
'liVing 'and dinjnarooms-flow free '
and easy front to back., The dinin,
room is enriched with a large bay
window.

The guest room on the main
floor has the convenience of a full
tub bath which also services
daytime use.

,LII.~ 00.1 Space Throughout

TRADITI:ONAL FIRONIT' F'EATUR'ES PALLAD:IANI WINiDOW

•

..• t ..• ' .The kitchen is a ,corridor type two lavatory dressinl table. A cen- the 'Wile. Also available is •
and linbto a breakfast room. tral bath serves the remainina two lavish French exterior and a Tudor
Glass sUding doors lead to nearby bedrooms. A disappCaring stair style rront.--·
deck. \ The adjacent pr&le entry and attic ran are shown. from hall. 'The'p1an is number 2833<:. It ill·
also leads to private den area and Front wall chan"leI necessary to eludes 2.805. squate feet or.bealed
laundry, The den boasts ,deck create the' c front pictured are area. All W.D. Farmer, plans in~
access, fireplace,vaulted ceilina. shown onlhe actual workinl elude spedal construction details
bar area and a stair to'lame room. dra.wings. for ,ener.), effic:iency and are
NOlicelhe balcony from the game ' The traditional,cxterior sflown is '.drawn .0 meet FHA and VA re-
room.ov\er10okinl 'the famny beautified by brick, corner quoill5,. quirements. For runher informi~.
rooni~ arched. window 'tops. multi-Iilht tion write W.'D. Farmer, P.O ..801

There are three bedrooms up; shutter windows and dormers over 450025, Atlanta. 0.40'3034.5.
the master includinB a, 'private
luxury bath. This bath embraces a
marble tub. private' shower ~nd

I, .,....

,NEW LISTINGS POB YOtJR CON8mBBATlON I

i " ·'Bucutl•• home,wfth alltbelUDlllitHII. H., den,.
I farmal1r Ibr., IIJI batha., ..... m.... br. and bath
: haft an,.t, ,..... earptt. ,

727 .... • • PretI;J Ibr. home J_ richt fbr .1maJl famiJ;y.
~ with .... paIat IMIde an._t. ,,n tnn .Aa.ent. OWIMI' J-t NiueMl the ptD CID tilt. ... 8
1Ir. home. 8raJuI..., CIII',.t hi the kiteMa, aDcI utllB7 ....
•• -d'."mnsh+' ..... • l .. ""'Lr., CUn kitiabeD,lbr. down. UpItatn'putIallynftnWwcIfor
playroam or 8~ hr. N....PcmJ. , .
II ....... 1•.,1bath. • ..- • .,.., rei., plua fUmj~ ,

.'.~\."q_~_."1D ... f6 hIiah' ..........
. .",000., '

. U' .~ .Va~ 8~ ..lbatI, ftnpJue Ihd!Mr,.try
with ...... ..,. JcIMl JocatlofttnaNed.· Aayou IooIdqtorNllt:allll'Oiwl'tJ .. aft 1ft..... ,
ribout .,..., much money? ... it W .11,000. . ,

OTBBR QUALITY PBOPJdlTDitJ

II"hal_ .It,aa can. baJ tIda home, J.'OUwill- ~ for ·that.,
.wfin m the ~ ..... ,around MOl.... , I bath, "..,. nIcie
ham.. ' '
1M Nap CPS. 8elocdaII baa to.... aad, IowINd "price to .. n
today. A na1nice home with • WGI'bhop and pnt\1yaN. , ,~ . ~

.WANTED,·
10 ,HOMES

, ,-' -: --. ~. --'
:J/,f' - ,

lV1ARK
I ANDRE\\'S

l~I ,

tbrk AadI'f''''S .. JUt
.Bel'erl,,), Lantbert *~2010

10 TRAlNllDlNO • ~1~WAPPtICA'OII
,(uit... Superw.I.... Full, Gu .......... )

TO APPLY VINYL SIDING AND
INSULAtiON WINDOWS '

.. HURRY and SEND COUPON
\ . BELOW FOR'DETAIL ••
Complet.Ihs~l~tlonPac'keg. Included

•No 'Gllnln,lcks*
, Cut alNl Mall COupon Today

,No 0..11",,,,

'.0. 10."3 ...... ord. T•. nou··
F.D.I.

503 E'. 5th ~Sliclt. 2 ,tory. lots of character, $75,000.
4~4 PAIDMA . Fireplaoe, 2 living ~a s, $1,000 Dpwn,
$35,600. ,
H8 OAK· 4 br., 2 bath, LR., den. new carpet, $89,500.
1405 18TH· " bet, split level, $62.~00,

,610 E. 6TH - F.ix.er upper" 5 br., 3 bath, start at $84.500.
,806 .BALTIMORE • 1 year old home. custom built, $98,500;
124 NUE"CES •.24'x24' gameroom.lots of cabinets, $89,500:
102 PECAN· Bapment. atrium" comer lot.,$89,~00.
840 'CENTRE· Over 2,000 sq. ft·, for,only $67.500.
~12 FIR •J! story. playroom upltail'l.$59,900.

t'9'U'Y·

364·7792
Gentl : untie, No O..II... lon ~I Cofttectl

N...·----- ------------ ------Add~. __~ ..... __
'C'·tJ_ ............... Stat• -------

Zip, "hon. _

........ ·TawT, ..........- ....,.c... ..,.~ A• ..,.....J.u. DaeC. ......., .," ' ,- ~C' ,.".,.."., ...... \

8--/14';'.....-,~
1..............1v__88k*****,************-. ~

.Now's your e ee to'take .
, . t

Advantas~·of the ~xceUentReal Eatate
,values otTer~~ by BUD

516 IRVING 494"'149182-703
210 GRACEY 494..120699-221

3 1
3. 1

$17.850"· CASH
$11.550~

... PROPERTY HAS DEFBCTNB l'AINT, WHICH IF.Nal YET 'lUATED AS PBB-.
_ SCRIBED BY BUD, WIU, BE TBBAftD .PRIORTO CLOIINO.



By READBRtS DIGEST ink pen in iodine and apply to tbo puove., il wi) ftc OWl' die
For AP, NeWlfea..... EratdaellO eonceaIlhem. IOftIUe of die boB.ea...

Ir ~ and scratches mar your 'n) fb • deeper l00I0. cleln. oat tonauDtilldllOlM wiIII_ '-t III
wood ~, you.~ usually correct lhe dImIaecI·~and liII .. cavilJ' ton .. ~Ihe ~ ..... _
Lhe pm,bl~ t, Without a complae .wilhc:olor-malched woodpully~AppIy 'abe poove of,1IIe Old fIoariq. ....
refinl5hms JOb. Floorboards Ilhatn _Uac •.polyurelhane '01' wmilb 0ftI' drive die board inIo IIMI.~ with, I
badly .~maged can. be fixed. by the puuy 10.match lheeaislioa finiJb.' a wood 'bloc:t and malIeL
.removlng ~ ?Id sectIOn of f1oorina: 'Ib ~,a noo.tx.nL drill. Drill pilot holes far ..... each
and replaclnllL Diet of IIIJC holes BCI'OIIIhe ceaa end and .... die tide of the new

You am mmovc mOlulainl fnxn and agaiDlUbe pain or the damIpd board. Mate holes III18JIer lhanlhe,
~ IJc?ors without sandin. of! &he bDIrd. Avoid drillinllOO ,. iM, die nail you'U be using. Drive 'in ,lue·
(mlsh. FlI'Sl. lIy.comlJlC!CiaI funuUft. subf1ooring. [f there is no subllooring. c:oaICd .... and sink die nailheads; FJIl
C~'. If ~ don , ~. pour IlY 10 center 1he holes over • joist 10 Ihe nail hob IDd die joints wi1h color-
some clgareuc )lgtllcr flUid .onto, a give support 10 the replacemenL matched wood putty., '
~; son. cloch arxI rub the stains. WlIh, . , You can also remove. die board by 10 refinish the new f109Iboard to
IL . .' . splilli" it down Ihe center and,aiong matchl t,he rea, sand carefuUy ,and

For. water s~. thai ~11t theID lhc gram with a chisel. - Y8CU~ die .... ARJIYclear ... or
I~ ~niIbi~ ,1Ixm 'wIb c~ Floorboards fit lOgelher with I a ~ ., maC Ihe adjOIping Oooring.
as!'e$ and l~monJ~lce. Or.rubcwllh I IOOgue and groove jOint. Usc I sharp , (Some stains come com~ined with 8
mlXI~ o~~uenstone (8 ~der ~ chisel to cut ott the umgue of the seaI~.) When dry. buff wllh nne saeel
for pohshmg metals) and IJght 011. board being replaced, then remove wool. ,Remove, dust and apply

the, boanI. Altemate1y, use a chiscllO polyurethane. shellac or ...,..ish.
split the board,aJon, its grain. then PlY AJ~ 10 dry a1au ~wodays.1hen
out the pieces. Cut 8 replacement buff With Sled wool umn. A~y two
board, to size for a snug fit and coats of ~ WlX, followed by •
carefully leSt it against. the opening. buffing wlth lamb'.s wool. Some

Turn the'replacement. board over polyurethanes do. nOlnced tobe
;and ,ch'iscl. off Ihc lower half ,of its waxed ..'Checlc:. the label. " •

You should be able to remOve
minor ~ipreuebums wilh rotICnSIDne.

Hairline scratchescan be camou-
flaged with a wax*like, tinted touch-
up stick avaihible at hardwarcstores.
On ,dWt.-oolorcdsurfaces, dip, .. India

By .ANDYL.ANG An4 in existing homes. pocket doeR much so that lifetime guarantees lie
AP Ne,wsrea&ures ' were ,often removed in the process of oITered.... He .sa.y! there even .is ,I

Wherever space isat aprcmiuni, remodeling!to make way rOf in·the- return to IhepracticeOfrairingbcWnd.
pocket doors arc making a comeback. wall heating ducts and wal£r pipes. gliding doori •'for • brief,. confadenlill
Pocket doors - those that slide out of Add to that the fact thal tWdware tete-a-lCte' or an uninterrupted
sight into the walls when not in use - . lusted and squeaked when nOl oiled snooze,"
were a charming featuI'C d Uppcr9 and regularly. . . 'PoCket doors now are being ,made
middle-class homes until about 191ft 'Today, pocket doors run smoothly of lightweight steel, fiberglass IIId

They were popular because a door on modem hardware, with aluminum laminated wood. 1bey no kH\getwarp
of cQIllparable size needed a consider- ,jump-proof lJ'8Cb. nylon-wheeled and SCI stuck in their wall pockets.
able amount of space for opening, .hangers, sc~f.adjusbng floorlulChon . 11.'susually a &000. idea 10 buy the
~e not readily av.ailablt in most and ligHtweight. door ,materials Ihat pocket.-doot kit before you begin any
VICtorian parlors. The ,000r also stayed resist warping. ArKI.'lhcy reaain the bi8, 'Wo[k on lhe nUwhere il w.iU be'
•'put' •when partially closed, reducin-l ~ofthe olddays ·Ihe ~'IUSC of ,installed. In 'thai wi.y, YOU,C8III mate
heat loss without completely cUlling ,sJlI.!CC'.In a bathroom, for UIItIIItC,1 the door opening 10match the size of ,
ofT the now of air 10 a room. swmgmg door often blocks I. IOwel the door. 'Ibe rOOst important·.,.,. of

The pocket door began to lose bar,. a sinle:.~, a cabinet door. In any the inSlallation is to be certain ....
popuJaritywhc:n more effICient heating room, reclam~mg Ihc 10 squam fr:et of eYCf)'lhing is plumb and level. Be~'
systems made obsolete the "closed space ,committed to a conventional you have a good lcYCI. since SOmany
room" hcal-conscrving routine ohhC door's clearance means ~ for things)'OU do'.ound 1hc houIe require
fircplac~ era. Also, Hvipg rooms. as another plant. book~chair~.t.np. the use ora level. A,~eYCI.lhat is 100:
they were called in new houses. ·often . . Stcve Johnson,. VICe I;ftSldcnt of small or of poor qUBhty Will not J.e I,
had no doors at. aD, but broad lIdrways ~~E.Johnson ~~lS. a maker of hell? 10 you and. ~n .~ cues. can,
that CJ)n~~I,QQe,.moIDJp,,~, .,poc~e.t~.d~. kits,.. 58.)'5 .:~ ::'. II, whatotherwl. would1bca8QOd
• 'hard\llare is-\liWhllolly rOb~f. so" b.· ,,,;,,, .... p .. ,

I " ,\,(,7.l~r-;.. .., '1',11'"1He're's the answer, ~I~~i=;:;:~=
~ . - 'subjects in Andy Lana's handbook,
By ANDY LANG shellac. in which case &herub with ""Practical HomcRepairs." whidican'
APNewsfeatul'ft turpentine also will be III right You be obtained by sending 51 eo dais .

Q. - We want to bUild I fence on arc wise tQ do something that will not newspaper atDox S. 1Qnectc:. NJ"
OUt ,~y ..'f!le lot adjoins Ihit of require stripping off Ihc old ~riish. 07666.) I
our neighbor; .Do we have 10 get. iIP----1111~-----~-..........------- ......~ission tooe'rect the fence?

A. - Firsl,of aU•.'lhe ,fact you are
'~ng the queS\ion ~ises &hcpossib-
lilly you ale ~ ,on good lennS wilb
Ihe neighbor ';VhOwill be affocaecl by
Ihe fence. Bul if that supposilion is,
wrong, by all means contact him Iftd
see whether you can qree on tbekind
and heighl.ofthe fence. But thaJ is by
no means the last word 00 Ihc .. bject.
Nearly aU CORIIIUlides have,.. ....... ,
:1I!:at=~:=~=,~Ir'':::111aa.. be "',100
completely onyour own property. You 1011.~~ Bt SS.OOO
.must gCI apcrmil after the authorities. . 1 000,
are ,certain you intend to conform to ' lOG W. 1 ~ u ••

Ihe local codes. Whalever your rason
for putLing up the fence. mate sure it
Idds auracuveness 10 )'OUt prQpaty.
An eyesore isn't goinllO do anybody
"Ylood.'

A.O.TIHOIIPSON aBSTRACT
COMPANY

__ Sct.roeter, Owner
, Abstricts Tide Insurance &croW '

, P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

•• ,111 ".,.,.,..,. .... 181,000
.811 •• tbaftD. •••I'•.'1JOO1
701 ~ ".IIOO

, 121 Aft. 1L a,1OO .

TOPS IN
$AlIS fI
SllWaI

m

Carol Sue LeOaIe ~3527
Joan McPbenan,381-5157
Hort.eada m:.tnda 3&l-7i46
Jrwtrtc WIIIouabbJ 3&1~3789MOil.'.

Temple Abney 384-4818 .
BaD DavI8 364-2334
Teme Hut.an 864·14.
Claftnce Detail 864-0888

38t-8IIOO

.'
-

more
:llIck

,topindown
theri t

...

Sure you could go en'
atumbJingthrough the housing
market. Running.into dead ends
and gettilig cornered with too little
information.

Or you c:ouldnail down that
~e~ home the ...,. way. by
eooaUlt!DI an experienced. real
est..... nt.

An. ,qent can ,pomt out
optioD81oU mipt have milsed.
Get JOU iDslde interesting homes
that lOU IDA7 paver have seen

. otherwi8e. Even do a lot of the
pouDdwork, .0you don~t
haw to. ' .

Lib ".,arching fiAancing
paebpe. Checlrinl through the.I - ..,lIlUltIlp. _ ~for homes

that fit your needs-and your pock-
etbeokNegetiatingwith the seller.
And an.anging for inspections. he or
she will even be there at closing.

So instead of forging ahead with..
out knowing what's op.tthere,
get some help for an expert. Areal.'
estate: agent.

Inside The Her,efolJlBrand,
you'll find both qualified agents and.

,valuable ipformation about
home buying.,~ery day, the real
estate classifieds list inany proper-
ties and agents. And the Brandis
Sunday housing seetJ.on examines

- I

the latest 'market tren.ds ,andho ue-
iu.g opportunities. .

With 'the right guide, hitting
your mark can be child's play.

..

. ' ,
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Plnocchlo to visit ~Hereford
The Broadway Marionettes will-stage the production of 'Pinocchio' on Friday evening, The
event will begin at 8 p.m.in the Hereford High School auditorium. Members of the Community
Concert Association. which is sponsoring the production. are invited.

Group pust)es for .
movie 'addlsclosu res 6·Pc.Shrhnp

when Y'~U buy"any ,aduli meal. at the regular, price.
, ...~ '"!'" 'r \ -

WASHINOTO~' (AP) - That beer On Ihe coming James Bond mov,ie; placemCnt of a1coholio beverages and
your fa~rc mov.ie SIal' quaffed in his "Licemed 10 ,KiIl.u Philip Mmis paid. d&areues in youth-oriented ifiJms
'... recent film :l1l8>'bepan of an. 5350,000 :10 have I.ark, cigarettes . should be pohibirtd because ,youths
'."inlidiOlq" .advertising sc:heme, shown on ICMOn.'CCIlIet SIaff,81tomey Qnriollegally buy such produc~ .
.~ ~' an, &!IvocaCt group :IJl!I ChaI:~\Jli~hell~d... ~.~"~~",. , . ,'The group said,' Ji1was,petitiMin$
WlllllID reQUB IDOviemaIcas .,~ The cenrct is asking staIC'8Uomeys: the . Federal Cemmuoication s
Wbea llley'm beina paid to show general' to dete~ine whether the Commission to rescind a rule that
commercial poducts. undisc:1osed placement. of commercia.)· exempts thcattical films from &he

'Ihoc:a •• fDr ~ in the Public products in films constitutes deceptive general requirement _for, television
JilIereSl .ys the movie "Bull advertising lhat vlO1ates state laws. :prognuns Ihat paid lXOduct placements
Durham" included 2.1shots of Miller- ItaIJo said broadcasting movies on be discl~. -
u.sbca'. '''Superman U" ftabnd the television in which there are paid
UlrIaodB;lnac 10&0. and "s.T;• placements of cjgaret~vi6lates 8 UThe paid ~tof junk foods,
Bxtra-T~rres,!iaJ·· ...'prom inendy 1~7}law that prohibits ~vettising, ofalcobolic beverages andcig~~in 'I
dJIpIaycd Reese',s Pieees and Coon cigareues on TV. ' , movies is one of. (be, most msidlous I

'beec 'MiChell. said Ihe ceoIa' lqCd ~. '. fonns of ,advertising." said Michael .
While die center didn't know if to requiJe. filmmaketsto .state at the Jacobson, the center-ls executiv~

money changed hands between beginning of a mOvie,' for example: d~u..· IAdvatising in movies is
flImmak.en and manufacturers onall •'Notice. This film con.lains paid blatantly unfair to audiences, who go
.... 1IIOYies. it IlidPhilip Morris paid advertising CorMarlboro cigareues .' ' 10 be entertained. not advertised to .:
$42,SOO 10act its Marlboro logo mlO . 'Ibe center also said it would' ask Elizabeth Bames. a,spok~swo;An
die Superman film. stale officials 10 determine whether the for the Motion Picture AsSOCiation. of

McClure· movie film,ed in ·LA· Ii· .. ~_I~~ __ Oil ..

MIDLAND (AP) • ,It's a mcmc really ~one.~out to ensure every ~it California sigfte1J one '8rouP and. • ••••• WITH' ,COUPON W"" COUPON ••••••
Ibout the dramatic rescueof toddler of authenticlly. We have been In Intersc:~pe signed_' .another,' A I. ' •
Jelsica McCIUJe .frcxn, an abandoned constant lOOCh with Midland ... have ,canmunlly IBId IeIdI!d CIlInlcpcope. • I
well in die West Teus city of biie4 a Midland geologist (Will the Mid.1an4 ReponU~ 1e~gnuD said. .' •
Midland. Murley) as a technical consultanl, t. Although he wua rescue 1eadu. 6- P-- 'Sh"- • M 'I $1" -. 6 P Sh' 'M 1$1"

BUlaslhc=oflhetdcvisian Bremer said. , ~~-DOt~conlaCtcd I ._-~'...rlmp .: ea "I' -_C. rlmp -__ea__" ,=:n~dI,the scenes ~ not Drillina equipment usqI,.., movie . I when you buy any adult ... at ....... price • wbeq you buy lOy Idtdt iDeal at regular price
VIawaI .... 1bD .nl _t.. props. has .,.. provi~ by ,flow "I reilLy don,"t tnOw anythbti ,Eacb dinner_ inCI··d.s 6 ~, butterflied shrimp'. I:Eacb, dinner includes ,6 lAm, e butterflied shrimp,

_.. W'......... ,. Produc ofMldllmd the thai about il.uRobenIIIid "Moat ( .,..... -110'" • . -plee'" hOapitaIlIId cit)' hID ,in '. - - - QI. .;' .'con"l¥. '. • . '. . -'. '. 0, . us fryes. cole slaw&: bus~ppies., • ~es. cole slaw & hushpuppies.
MKland wIIen, they WIICb &be' ,ABC ,donated equipment ~(Qr the, 8ClbII (~~~)~kt:ptinYOJved I
film "Everybody's Baby: TbcRelcuc ~ the OdeIIa~iCID npodDd. w..... .-11111 of It ia Itto hopei .., r;:-====::.
olJ.... McClme... PiIminJ eI' a movie .. iIi._ dlll.kwauldbe'aaodbMidIInd."! VllldtUu: April2' •• - • _II' il-uN' • VIId~: ApriI27.r '" LONG LuIN

'IbddIIIr t1rias Laura, and.Jennic feICUe IpRcd c:cJIIIIIMIIy whr:a two 1be productiDn compmy was the o.J,. putId,....~ ~,JUn • Oat,. ................... S.JUl1
LoeIcII will tab IUmlpoIIIayina Sieplrlfepdc .... jroupIliped choiceofdlemayor·.~ueeand . ~LV£o... , .llVEI(S.
Jmll'CI. TIae IIIIdaIpJuad IbIftwill be c:.t:dI&U with dfI'aaIt film ptIIIg:don ICIIica'. puenll., be said. . 0lIlC.111,.,..- ....villt_ [ SEAFOm SID'PE] • 0..-.- IIB"'-!iII' vhlt . SU.RXm SIQIPE

,eclutld.allollywoodftlm..udio. com- iDa. - 4(1~ hope it.shodsa Cavuablc Naly.... wiIII.,aa.r-.-or~ ... ~ "I Nalvi8d .. I!!YOIiIIr,,_,,;....;. ;«;di~_;;;offer;;,.ii::~~;ii"ne 1IQduCdDo', ~1 , ir"pJand Comm..uc:adoni liJllt on Midi_I" ~ Iddecl. ••.•••••••• - •••• ~.. • ••••••
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I ·d.Bi.athday

wi1h seven~, ofsavio 'lIS. -
Thabk JOU Cor alQOd MCOIld 1NI'.To ceJ;brate,

we have .,.cia! deaII GIlIOllllJ of your favoritem..... dailJ ...... 1iDcludea taut, cJwKe of
Jdato, plU8 aU ;ou em .. t from our .].d, Hot

and Detlllri Bar.



SpaciOus. cJean. &tshly painted
apu1lDont available. Includes
c:eiliDI rau. ceoInI.beat and air.
Well .mtained pnL Prom
for onebodloom and $210 .

t.... _._ -'-''100I0 u... .... EUO ==--:------''--------~. &~ rw-' ft!' • .nrr- .._ ..... I

1~193.1c ...... ......-n EffICiency ap8flmenL $140 per-:-:-__ --:-______ :~=:;;:;:;;=s.tfe=:::~tiful home in die country, 3 br.. mondl plus $100' deposit. Call
Anderson's Antiques &: Gifts 3 JJaIhs. IS. basement; approx. SO Bachckw apt. clean"furnished between 8:00-1Q:OOp.m. 27~5823 ..
Unique: Collectibles, furniture and NEW & vaED' acres. Owner will finance land. Can paid. Sinale .perIOO. no pets. Call .'. .' 5-191.'p
cOuntry crafts. 1701 Sib Avenue. Now ... .... .. purchase 3.5 acres and house' 364-1797. Please Leave Message. -:-::--- ..---:,".---.~-----
Canyon, Thxas806-6.s5~2146. STAGNI!II-O_..,RN separately. Realtor 3644561. 5-144-tfc 10 acres. large bin, storage bidS·.

" S-1-183-tfc ,.UICK-PONTIAC-GIIC . 4-193-:sC ' water, on pavement. 5 miles north.
f t & Mil 2 bedroom duplex. Ncw~ Gas $ISOper month. 364-2087.

Shaklee Pro(IuclS,. see Clyde' &. ..'.. I 123 A,Ye.B & 125 AVe. B~Anxious ·and we_paid ..3644370. .5-193-tfc
Cave 107 Ave, C. Ph. 364-1073. - I I to' seUhomect apIS. Good incOme , ' , .5-144-tfc

S-I.lot2.lIc ,1982 chalcoal peyEI camino. : on 2 renUlis. extensive reJairsmadel-2 bedroom. 2 ba~h tr8i'1'eron Big
- Chrome. wheels' and bumpers, .~ home._Coul~ .JJeyour home with NiCe 2 bedroom ap8i1ment, Daddy's CUl Off. S200 ,per mondl.

I
-r y- 0- t' h' b Jarlzed- Power windows and doors. Conqu- Income from rentals. Realtor 364~ -' refrigeraror. fJl'ep1ace, Call 364.-1111 or 276--5541 nights. .

._ u orne were urg or ista Edition. Call Tom 364.2219. 4S61. _ ..- d' I ~ S·193-3c
damaged by fire, would you kilo,,! 3-179-lfc 4-193-Sc WIDINr. . 1sp0s8, lenced
the entire comems in your home? WaIer and gas paid. 364-4370.

We would like to help. We will .'79 Mustang Ghia'V6 auto, pwr,ait.
v~deo .tape the contenlS in your stereo, sunroof. Sound clean school
home for i~urance claim purposes .. car $1500.00 aflel' S ph. 806-289-

I ~or ._appoanlment call Che.ster i 5342 day 289·5845.
! Hamson 364-2.748; .Jc;rry Hamson I ,

.. - .... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.· 364~7730. '
- S~I-188-2cFor' sale: ,Topper for a Ionr bed

. .. pict-up. Newly painled. Cal 364·
For sale; 14 ft. Lone Star aluminum 6891. After 6:00 Call 364-0293.
boat and trailer, Call 364-0064. _.. 3-188-6<:

S-I-188-2c ~.
WALKER'i UIBD CARl

. ANDTRUCD.
• !. WE Bu;. SEU. OR TRADE

2()8BWest5th.Couch~TV,801f . ,"flltPlne; .
kitchen items. clothes,. boOks. .Phoae -- .,.JII.UC
miscdlaneoul. Sau.urday 8-'~ SlInlrla.vl' ...... ~_~ .... _ ... _.
10-5. ' ..:.-

lA~191-3c

CLAIID'IED 4D8 ,
CluIIIIed -ml'llllnl ..... IN ...... on It

centuwwdforflrle.I.nIon( •• mmlmlllll). .Used Carpel-gold/peen framed
and 10 'cenu for aeeondpubllcaUOII, ..~. 'I ~. SOx35 Four ,uSed Michelon , !

:.:.ar::R.itesbelo .. rebuedon,eon.etllti" ,ures 2057515 Luggage, other small
1'tME5 copycllMce~,:ht .oro. ·... ·IIIN items. 7~ BaltimOR.
1day per "ord .It . Ui
2 d.I.ys per word ... 4.
3 claYl per "ord .If I, •
• cia". pel' word .M ••

. ClASSD"IBD DISPlAY
CluIIIied diIpIaf r-.apply to all ott....

not let In IOlid-word IIDe8-tbo8e with captlonl,
bold or larger type. ~~. all
capital Iet1en, Rates are IS,. per columnlllch; .
13025 an .inch for IIdditionaJ·In8erdOna,

LEGALS
.Ad .rates, for .Iegal. noUca are Iicentl per word

rlrlt IllIIf!I'tIon. 10cent. per word for ..sdItIonai jn..
sei1JOIll.

ERllORa
Every effort l.t roD to avokl errors In word

ada and )rplllOUcel. ~ IbMId call .;.
tentkln to an)' errors immediately after the fInt
illlertion.· We wW not be ~ for more
than one ~ .IniertIon, Inc_ of Ii'rOn by
the publllbers. an additional IMII'tIoft will be.~. --

:::::::::::::::::,:':CC
: 0'~,~~rio:W~i~O::Pl:~

I NearHcreford.8()6.28S-2362orR06-
~ 285..2324. ' - .

2·191-3p

364·2030'
313 N..Lee

1-Articles For Sale

THE ANNUAL SPRING
MEETING OF GERMANIA.

FARM MUTUAL
will be Monday, Apt"2nd,
6:30 p.m. at the American

. , legion Hal.. .
Meal followed by

meeting ..,.
An membersl are In,vltedi,

, ......... .,.,..,.

LAM~~SHADES.
UghlBu", ,

RepllcemenIO ....
HOUsE OF SHADES

. ·Ii LAMP REPAIRS
2813 Wolllln Aw .• WoIfUnVi.... '
_~~rlllo. rl. 78101 1-101_

HEREfO.RD ISD
Wilt .,. allerlng' one cl •••

.ech 0' IBM .nd
·Keyboardlng. ,

The tBM cia.. will "'oln on AprIl
4th and the K.yboardlng ct.....

'begln on April 5th. For more
m'onn.don.con~

BILL sPIES. ~21.

:FRESH ASPARAGUS
,nawavall bleat

M.W. carrot, SOuth of
. Hwy.385

I For sale: .Kenmore wUherJ~Irvcr.
Also' Cruise .& cmT)' .
oulboaRt :motor, 2.7. ~ UIOd
lime. cau .364-4946 after 5 p:m ..

1-192-

AXYDL.8AAxa
III LO'N,OFaLLOW

,

0. letter ..... , ......... ID A ......
,. the 0... L·.. X for abe .., (h,- ......,
....... tbelealthandf flfabe ...
hlntI. khdlly thecade· ...

caWPIOQUOn

Gas range. Very good condition.
C.alI days 364-6921~ evenings 364-
4266.

. 1-192-2c 4-•

DG
'Q C

ARY FUQLF UDF FEHWNiDQN;

DF DY GUW SYQLOW.lMW

CQOODWF GURe

Furniture sale, compleae.Uvingroom
and two bedrooms, kitchen, dining
room. Make offer on all or individu-
ally. '364-8368· after 1:30 p.m. or
364-2966 after 8:30 p.m, .

1-192-2c

LDFJQA.-CNWY'U HNQKW,NT
v CI LET US IE 'fttANICFU,.

'FOR mE F(X)LS. BUT FOR 1IIEM 1HE REST Of US
~ NOT SUCC££O.\- MARK mARC

AItcntioft-Goverlunelit homes from
$1 W~repair). DcIiDqueftt .aU
pnJpCrty. R.-ession. Call 1-602-
83~888S Ell OHI488.

. '4-193-.5p

5-174-tfc
,1Wo bedroom 1JIIIIIDCIIt. Stove.1iId-'-"_.-- F--l---- .__&.-........... _. _ UlIlQllIgU or UllII .. '

nishcd. Fenced pati~. laundry
facilitiCi. WIler and cable paid.
364-4370.

...... IIIIMOTOII
COIIIIAIIY.....,........,..c..

3 DR brick-newly decorated stove.
D.W. double sarage, fenced, storm
windoWS, 375.00, deposit & 'refere-
nces. Call 364-2661..evenings.

Parrent 'Bll~utiVO' A.pt, IMF 2· 5-193-tfc .
bedroom. ~ bedroom ~-lbcdroom· i' •. .... . - . .
Cable and ,water paid .. Call 364- I ,Large 3bdnn. 2 bath. brick hornell
4267 SOO E. 3rd, 364-3566.

~-181-1Op

WHY PAY RENT
sao ENt 3nI, nIoa 3bcIrm brtck. 2bMh
home pi.. 1 bedroom home .•• ,..,..
onIy .... -.ao 'Wi.
:1 ~, 2 112 on W•• I....".....

......., .. '13,000.00. ca. 'lor ......
I IbcInn. Avenue ~ 1'I.sao.OO anIr
'2.000.00 down 1213.00 month,
owner.",.
31. Ave brIoIl home. 2 ........
owner amy
_ 8GutII ,r..... 2 belnn foI

. I '10.-.00 ",,,.00 down I1SO•.
... month owner o.-ry ,

! 411 w..t ... "'1on comet 101
I I "'.ooo.GO

,,,,,,,3 bdnn InDlnMnhtowrtlOOlq.
... I _;000.00. owner ....

1DMO or ....... for ....,
home In ford'. -r- ..

HAMBY REAL ESTATE
3M3111

EqueI OpportunIty Houalng

S~161-lk 5-193-d'c

For rent or sate: 1real nice large'
house on comer of Sth and .38S.
C~. ~s, sto~ and refriler-
ator, 811' condiboned. Call 364-1111;
276-5541 nighlS. ..

2 bedroom duplex. FeIK*l_yard. gas
and. water paid. Call 3644370.
, '5~168-dC

-

1A-Garage Sales
S-193-3c

1A-RVs For Sale
3 FamilyGap Sale 312 16ch St.
~Y.&-? Weed eater. Remington
lypewnter couch. men. women
childrens clothes. Car seat, ~.·Lots
more! .

lA-l92- .

'S5 Honda Maa8a 700 CC. &01 .. ------ ... -
cltan. 900 miIes.,Garaged. $2600; also Money paid .for houses.
·84Honda~250CC.Exrraclean. mortPses. Call 364-2660.
1000 miles. Oarqed. 5800. Call 3M-
8423.

notes,

-

2-Fallll EqL.,plnclll
3 bedroom. 2 badl brk:k, ,double car Ii garage. washer/dryer ,connccdon.' S.uop (Iaidens. FrlOOaIow' Riftt·
gange. fenced yard. Good location. 1 • can 364-2926. forneeclyfamUics. 'Carpcc.1aundry
S31 Sycamore. " $2.000 equity," '-l7S-2Op facilities. ~. ·starts $265,' bills'
assumable conventional loan • . paid. coUecl247·3666. '
la." Call 364-7593. Llwae 2 or. 3 .bedrJxJm . dupl;!J(. 547« ,

Fenced yard. 1 III baths. Washerl .S-4·193~tfc .dryer hookup. 3644370. NODWl'j NO-=-'
5· 176-lfc STORAGE IMILDINCI

. .......
. ' .. ,............,

'·"I"",c.tre........... ,................

1.984 Handa Shadow V-Twin.
BxccUcnt condition. 364-0870.

CRP Grass for sale. Blue Grama.
~ Bluesrem,' Sidcoats •. Ermelo
Weeping Lovcgrass and' many others.
Call 505-762-4759.

2· I74·2Qc

. .". ,
-I Real Estate

-

3-Cars For Sale
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Fill'
tu'ltlon!~.

Self sungc building dtliverecl 10'
)'CMoI' own ,*~ ..ror as .liUle ..
$25100 per month. 364 ..71.3. f lilt' I ----t~----~----

S-S..I68-tf'c I

W9rk! Excellent Pay! Assem·
. _ . bit produclS at home. Call for

Want tQ ~ fann CC(qlpmenL Call, Information. S04-641,,8003 Ext.
]64.~S7; S78-4640. " 1679 (Opon Sunday).

n-l-6-1~ 8-193-1p

-

(-\I\/(1l1tl'( I

I(WIK KAR' OIL II..
LUBE CIH1£R .

.011 a Lube c..-. ....,..
bec'omlngone otlhe .-lIOn'.
top buain •••• L Exo••• nt",
In, ... reto ..... COmp ........
land, building. ..............,
training .ad ."nanclng., For

, ,Info Cllil :A.y ,Enl., at: 1-800- ,
I 442.5388 ,or 21...... 1781.

'M,""

'.EIT·KEPT
. .ICMT

".t , ,.......
.... " 'N •• IE....................... ,........,
....., HCOe .. qo•••• ,
c ,.....
_ ~ .. ...,t oflorl .,.' ..,....1' ....
call ,c A
............................ oooi ..
........~.Cjlft .... 3... NM ............ .

OWN YOUR OWN
BU81NE88

-

.' A - '-; It 1I;1 t I o: 1 ' \N ilf it('(1'

I

I 'will do uee, temOvat Call Jill
Devers Cor free estimates. 364-4()53
IRerS p.m.

Sit-148-trc

H f ~ f ~ t) \;~J" I ' • I
=:» -:~i'~'" ,7'", . ....,f

. .,

Making decisions. Han-
dUng responsibility. Work ..
ing with others. .Tbese are
things you must leam to
do to succeed in a career,

, 'accoJding~o.3 survey of 850
emPloyers. . ,

these are atsQ what you
have to learn to succeed in
the Anny, which makes the
Anny a good place CO pre- ,
~r~ ~or the.working world .
This IS where you~llleam

, teamwork, rere' 'nsibility
, and.self"disci ine-·the

q~a'lities e~" ,oyelS!OO~for.,Nobodywll.-have to show I:==========~you thelllpes-you'li already II
know (hem ... , -

Find out. more about how
the Anny can help give'you .
an edge ona career= and
on life: Call yoUr At:mY
Recrulter today.

. ,IC'an M.a:nday
665-1154 --~.,

. SECRET ARY,
To work. In plant Office

',8 •• .m.~_p.m. .
! Mohdll, Ihroughl IFr",.
.. Good comp.ny benetnl.
. Apply In peNOn or ·.net

relUmeln confidence to;
MOORMAN MFG. CO.

P.O. Box 1918
SOUIhProgressIw Road

SALES OPPORTuNITY

For lOcal pnon In .. HERE-
FORD ..... 10 ...,.. ••• nI our
NatIOnal I,ubrIr;IIIon com-
....,. A' Fuu.TIme .....
paelllOn. HIgh CGnvnt •• 10lIl.

10000000nl, for .....
.... nt.· ~ or '111m
....,............-......-
1IIIpfu1. PnMIuct tr8Intftg
whIft hiNt. For ,
'.1 ...... 1 ....
___ toH'lDROIEX-DEPr2117.,. p.o. if ... ,
DIl'... T_7IJa .

...................... _ .................................• a._
... IIIIIIII -,...., • ..___ IIW-...r

, 0.... .......,.-~ -.....-=:::: 1.~m;1_........ '

..... 111... ,Qt......

'......... , ' ........ 1111:,

9-Child Care

KING'S MANOR.
IInHODlat C~ILD'

CARl!
••••I.U ...
a .....

.......... *lQaaoo .......,..... .
......... Uc.

MARILYN QLL .

DIrector
•• aut

~RM •• r' .'
.... 110,

HEREFORD DAY CARE
..... uo'•••••.....................,1 .

Cltlld o.ta,......
.Norton ... L"....

131I4o:lt:11: -'1082

-

10-Announcements

. .Nced help? Qpaation Good: Shepherd.
364-0382. People hclplng ~e.

10-237-1Oc

Drinking a pobJem? ~J.ic
Anonymous. Mondaythrougb Fiiday,
12-~:30-8 p.in. Saturday 8 p.m.;
Suriday 11 .a.m. 406 West 4th. 364-
9620.

- -

10A-PcrsonClls

. Prob~ Pleinancy Ccnler,SOS East
PaJt Avenue. 364-..2027. Free·
preanancy tests. Confidential. After.
IIoIn hot line 364~7626, ask for
"Janie,"

,
,

I

Nod=-=-. ':'"'oe-:!~' ~G=""'o.-od"'!"'~;,-.....~S"..,.-~-.,_-id-, -j"'""C"""I01hes-. I

CIoIet. 62S EastRwy~,60willbe~ I1'ueIdaz:...an4. PridaYi Until llinher
nodco' 9 10 1-1:30 Lm.1nd 1:30
103:00 p.m. Fcir· low, and· limited
iKome peopJo.Meacverylhing under
$1.00. '

. ,

TURN'~EY'
, GRASS SEEDING..001 ptua ~ m....

~1Iy good prtoee.
Get our CUrnN ~
, betON you buyl

COLEMAN LAND &
CATTLE

384-6164 or 289-5837
"1t.,-..i,

• Life '. Homeowne.:.s
I • Health • AutDlBoatiRV '·1.. ~-----....I.......

,-Business.6·Aiiiii~.._.
"'.......__1-

~ ,,;;;;;~;;e.-1'f4

CIWIUE I"ELL
IRA'S
'..os..

:no e.lt1Nrd St..
PhDIW3M·2343

11-144-tfc
Overhead door repair and .adjust-
menL An types. RobcrtBeIZen •
289--5500. .
1-65-tCc

12-Livestock

All typea ... 1pipe fences.
flaoe·~....., hOlM pens and ,

MmL Feedlot fie", ,.tt:, '
:384-4917

,~, I
,, .,

leeping your weight at a
moderate level mCly sqIle
,down your risk Of heart at-
tack. So maintain a healthy
diet and ligh~n IUp on your
~heBr1:·-···

... 1' •

Save 50%- on
Deductibl.e. Windshields
Complete auto· epSII(fI,)aultlnj(.
BoatS. trailers.PU·s, ,truckS. .
'Paint at Body 158-7744. :

U-181~2Oc '

t -;:-
ftArnerlCan. ',.' ' "_,c., HeartV AssoclCltlon·

Texas AffilJate

:.Small engine repair: tuneupS.
ovemailis. lawn mowers, tillers.
etc., Blade sharpening. Lawn
mOWing. Call Harvey 364·8413.

. 11-183-22p

IO·dc Defensive Driving Course is now
.be~Og,offered ;nights and Satwda.ys.
W:III. mol,ude licket dismiu and.

.msuranee discount. For more
infmnation. caU 364~S,78. -

11-186-2Op

Mr. Fanner-too ]are for manure! f
Use comPosL No chunks. no weed
seed •.Better results. Natural Fertiliz-
er Company, 276--5549.

Schiabs·l.~-
. . 'HySingera
1500 W•• t Parle Ave. .

i

, :RichordSchlab., St.v. Hysln'9,er Bren'daYo~ten

, ..... 364:-1216 '''I'.... Day After 5:30, IP.M.
for 1 .... dCO.....&ty U........ "

'. - -

',I,..U,"I",
,..." ...... ......... ~ ...

"-~ .......*I.

. .,.
::'"' ~

fJ~i-:="1~iII -...-..,.,..-:..'!I~.-~..~ ...."'-
:::...,......!iliii"!!"=:::=&i-·~
- I Ii Iii. ., .. - •• ij ,"MIl'._ ,-I III! • "'-I'. ...=.r- -.... IWIII· _.111 , '-..J .- .....

fir)'..~·i··=== ~~~~~~'''i!=;~liitH :1-1M '.... - 1:1 ..-.' -1M 1II',r.; ' - - - I!I! ma +1Jit1.
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MORE
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.¢LB

Tender Taste '
Boneless'. .

:".. Chuck Steak
. 10lb . 159 -.

or more ' - Ib
II •

. Small pk{ls . 169 Ib

Tender'
· ollelea

Shoulder Roast '
10lb 159,
or more Ib '

Small pkgs. 169

. .Tender Taste
Eye ,of

o

'Ro'und Steak '
10lb 249.

. or more Ib
. . Small pkgs 259·Ib .

10 Ib"
or more·
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